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AT DEADLINE 
Employment 
Training Panel 
Awards Over 
$1,157,400 to Train 
Inland Empire 
Workers 
The C'alrfornia Labor and 
Wor~force Dcvclopmcn l 
Agency\ Emplo) mcnt Trm111ng 
Panel (ETP). at ih rccc.:: nt meeting 
111 Sacramento. appron~cl con-
trach totalmg O\Cf one mil lion 111 
JOb tramlllg r unck Thi\ ll1011C) 
''Ill provide training to In land 
Emp1rc wor J..cr~ for variou .!-. htgh-
'' age occupation~. 
One of 1hc con1rac" wa' 
awarded 10 Mc ll ano & Company 
rn San Bernardino for S 153.900 10 
provide !raini ng in advanced ICch-
nology. contin uous improvement 
and production operati on:.,. 
0 1her Inland Empire compa-
nic!:l that received contrac t ~ were 
Rohr. Inc.. dba Goodrich 
Acroslrucl urc' in Riverside for 
$720.000 and Tail & A;;ociales 
In c. in San Be rnardi no fo r 
$283.500. 
ETP is a business and labor 
;upponed s1a1e agency thai assists 
employe rs in "reng1hcn ing their 
compe1i1ivc edge by providi ng 
funds to paniall y offsc1 1he costs 
of job ski lb !raining thai is nece!>-
sary to mainl ai n high-perform-
ance workpl aces. Ca liforni a's 
ETP is a perfo rmance-based pro-
gram. prov iding funds for trainees 
who success full y comple te 
approved tra ining programs and 
are reta ined in well -paying jobs 
for a specific period of time. 
The program is funded by the 
Employment Training Tax paid by 
continued 0 11 page 8 
Big Bear Lake Central Reservations 
Reaches $2 Million 
The Big Bear La~c Rc;on 
A''OC~<Hion (BBLRA ) " 
plca ... ccl to announce it\ ccmral 
rc '\c rva ti on ~ center ha.., reached 
$2 mil lion 111 ~ak.., during its 11"'-
ca l year from Ju ly I. 2006 10 
prc;c nL II i; a new record for 
sale, . The pre' iou' mark for 
sa le; was $ 1.7 mi ll ion ;e1 in 
2006. 
BBLRA is a vol untary mem-
be"hip-ba;ed organ iLali o n 
charged with marke1ing Big 
Bear Va ll ey 10 he lp drive 
1ourism and to uri sm spending 10 
Big Bear Vall ey. One of the key 
components of B B LRA is i1s 
central rese rva ti ons center. 
which inc ludes a fully-s taffed 
call cenle r seven days a week 
and an online booh.ing engine on 
h01h \\ '' '' .bigbcar.com and 
'' '' w.bigbcarinfo.com. Both 
wch.;;i tc~ combined gain O\ cr I 
million unique 'i ~ itor '-o per year, 
and the ca ll ce nter receive~ 
approxima1c ly 35.000-~0.000 
cal ls pe r year. Combined 
1ogc1her. 1he ca ll ce nler and 
onl ine booki ng sysiCm. booked 
$2 mi llion in reservation; for 
accommodati ons and activ ities. 
' 'Thi s goes to show Big Bear 
i' a much desi red place to vis i1.·· 
said Ken Breng le. " I wou ld like 
10 acknow ledge o ur s1aff and 
me mbe rs fo r the ir concen ed 
cffo n s o f making this a success-
ful year and achieving thi s great 
fem." 
New Paddlewheel Boat Will Cruise Big Bear Lake 
The largest boa! 10 c rui se 
Big Bear Lake arrived at Pine 
Knot Marina ! The Paddlewheel 
boat a rri ved at her new ho me in 
Big Bear Lake afte r a long 2,500 
mile journey from the Florida 
De lta. The jo urney had been 
lo ng , enta iling sea and land 
transportation. ultimate ly up the 
steep and winding hilllo its fin al 
destinatio n in Pine Knot Marina 
continued on page 28 
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R1alto Muyor 
f 
Grace Vargas pc. h 
NOT $3 MILLION, 
NOT EVEN 
$3 BILLION, 
BUT ... $3 TRILLION 
DOLLARS FOR 
SENATE SELL-OUT 
BILL 
Heri tage Foundalion scho lar 
Rober! Rec10r estimales the 
Senate immigralion bi ll' s price 
tag at a potentia l $2.5 trilli on. 
(This story outlines his oppo-
sition. Nex t month the Inland 
Empire Business Journal will 
offer the l'iews of those who sup-
port this same bill.) 
Rec10r states that "Granting 
amne,ly or condi tional amnes1y 
10 illega l imm igranl s would 
increase their use o f welfare. 
Socia l Security and Medicare. 
Fiscal COSIS would go up signifi-
cantly in the shon term but would 
go up d ramaticall y afte r the 
amnesty rec ipient reached retire-
ment. If all the current adult ille-
continued on page 15 
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ICBA Statement on House Passage of GSE 
Reform Legislation 
C<.~mdcn R. I me. pn.::\1dent 
and CEO or 1he Independent 
Cornmumt ) Ban~cr ... of Amcnca 
(ICBA). ""'cd the loiiO\\In g 
-.tatcmcnt a ft er ll ouo,;c pa~.o,agc of 
th e Fclh:: ral I hHI\IIlg hnancc 
Reform Act or"007 ( II.R. ~~ ~7) 
b) a .l l .l- 1 0~ 'ole: 
" ICBA commend, the ll nu'e 
of Rcpn.:~o,c ntati\C\ fo r pa""''ng 
thi \ important lcg l'·,latJOn that\\ Ill 
comb ine and .., trcngt hcn the regu-
lator) lncr ... ight of l·annic ~ l ac. 
Freddie Mac and the Federal 
Home Loan Bank.':.. Thc;-.,c g(n-
crn mcnt -,pon.:..orcd cmc rpn ~.oc"i 
arc' i1alto the nat1on\ comnnmi -
L) bani-." and hotP .. mg and mort-
gage mar~ el,. The) p ia) an 
unportan t role 111 hclp1ng commu-
ni!) han~' pn" Ilk c rcdl! and 
innon\ll\ C prod uct, to thc1r mort -
gage cu..,tomcr-... Addit ional!). tht.:: 
FHLB ' pr()\ itlc co mmUilll) 
bank\ ltqu1d1t) and long-tt.!rm 
funding for home.; . o.,ma ll hu..,1nc..,.., 
and ~.omall farm loan ..... 
"I I.R 1~ 27 \\Ill al'o enhance 
the Federal ll omc Loan Ban~,· 
Communi!) Fi n anclal ln ~.o tttu t J on~.o 
program'. prO\ "'on' ICBA pro-
moted. The blil ma~c' the CFI 
progranh pan of the FII LBan~,· 
1111\~.olon anO mcn.~a"c"' the ~.o1tc ol 
communi!) hanh.~.o cllg1hlc.::: to par-
!ICij><He 10 I hlil1on . " ICBI\ "~" 
plc~hcd that the llou\e pa"cd the 
Bcani/Neugc haucr ame ndme nt to 
clant) Lhat Lhc nC\\ regul ator'~.o 
authoril) "' cr the ponlolim ol 
l-ann1c Mac and hcddJc Mac 
' hou ld rocu' on the m~ 10 the 
cn terpn'e ' thcm,che,. The 
amendment pa...,..,cd on a qrong 
38.1-.16 \ OIC. 
" I BA \\il l contmue to wor h. 
\\tth Congn.-::..,.., to 1mpr()\C the kg-
l.., lat lon a~.o 11 ath ancc..,. In parll cu-
lar. \\C will worh. to cn~.ourc that 
the Doohulc amc ndmcn! reqLnr-
Jng mortgagc~.o acquired or u\cd a.., 
co ll atera l h) a GSI: mcludc a 
Soc1al Sccul'l!) numhcr doc' no! 
reduce the ahli il) of comnnnlll ) 
han~ ' 10 pro' 1dc home loan' 10 
their cu<.:. to m cr..,. 
" ICBA hehe'c' prm 1dmg a 
' Iron g. ban~- li~c regu lator for the 
GSb i' 'ita! 10 !heu· cominucd 
..,are t) and ..,ou ndncv, ... 
\bout IC/1 \ rh~ huh pt mlnll 
( orw111mll\ /Ja11f...t·n r~/ \m1Ttn1. tlu 
Wlllml\ \'Otn"jornmJmllllll\ l>£m/...\, lt'f'· 
li'\UH\ tht· /ar~nt nm\tttuuJn of t·om-
mwut\ lxm/...\ of all H;:n ami clwrttT 
1\f1t'\ 111 tlu natum. am/ t\ dt·tltnunl 
ndiiHI't'fr to l'lfllc'H'Illlllg tlu- 11/ltrnl\ 
of tht·nmmllmtl\ /um/...111~ uJduHn 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
· · · · ~ u n f: .-. 
GET THE NEWS YOU NEED 
r--------------------------------: Em I want to subscr•bc to the Inland Empr~ Busmess joumol 
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Relinquishing Work Duties Difficult 
for Vacationing Executives 
Vaca11omng crcati\C exccu-
11\C.., nut) he ~.opcn(lin g more t1mc 
loo ~ 1ng at laptop' than land-
mark'. a llC\\ "' un C) ..,uggc\t..,_ 
Nearl ) half(~ 7 percc n! )o l ad,e r-
ti '>mg and marh.ct mg C\ccu t 1' c.., 
'a'd the) chcc ~ 111 at lea'! dad) 
" hdc a\\ a) from the office: on I) 
13 percent o r rc,ponden! ' '~"d 
th e) nc' cr attcnd to bu..,1nc~.., 
ma11cr~.o \\hen tah.mg t1mc off. 
T he nat1onal poll 111 c ludc' 
250 re,pon'e' -- I 25 from ad\ er-
ti'-llng ~'ccutl\e'-. among the 
nat1on ·.., 1.000 largcq ad\crll<.:.mg 
agcnca~" and 125 from ...,emor 
mad .. ctmg cxccutl' c..., among the 
nat1on·.., 1.000 largc..,t compa rli C\. 
II "a' cond ucted h) an Jndepe nd-
Cnl rc,earch llrm and de,clopcd 
b) The Creal" e Group, a 'pecia l-
ltCd .., ta!'fi ng \en ICC prO\ 1d1ng 
marh.etmg. a(herth mg. crcati\C 
and "ch prorc,'lonab on a proJ-
ect ba"'"' 
Ad' c ni ,ing and markc11ng 
CXCCUll\L'\ \\ CrC a\h.Cd. ''II O\\ 
o ltcn do )OU chcd 111 \\llh the 
o ffi ce "hil e on 'acauon'' .. Thc1r 
rc...,pon~.oc ..,· 
Sc, craltimcs daily ............ I 'I % 
Once dail) ......................... . 28 o/c 
1\•o to three times a wcck.27 o/c 
At least once a \\Cck .......... l3 % 
Nc,cr. I don '! check in ...... l 3 o/r 
100 '1: 
"Vacat iOn <.:. are a tlml! to di..,-
conncctlromthcjoh. Ull\\lnd and 
rc-cncrgllc ... "a1d Da' e \Viii mer. 
c\ccu ti\c d1rcctor of The 
Creali\c Group. "Whil e chec ~in g 
111 on o.cca\ IOn i..., under...,tandabk. 
C\CCv•:o l\ c commu ni ca tion ca n 
'pod the be nefit\ of being a\\ 3) 
I rom the office ... 
\\'iII mer no ted !hat forc -
cominued 0 11 page 5 
Does jour AV'I.o...l'{zed BvsiV\eSS 
C~'HV'I.~j Wor'l- As 1-\o...rd As ovrs? 
Not all analyzed business checking is created equal. 
Cal National's Analyzed Business Checking offers a 
higher earnings credi t than the leading bonks. That means 
more to offset account fees . Talk to us today and see how 
your business checking can work as hard as you. 
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INDEX 
This June in the Inland Empire 
Business Journal! 
News and Features 
Motivating the Unmoti>•ated 
Learn the method~ being used to moli vatc each of your "ubord inatl!"'. 
The '\ccret is to pad .. agc what you want from each ind ividual in a " ay 
that make '\ them want to deliver for you. There arc ,even different mdi-
vidual work <lyles --- and each work <tylc i' treated different !) I 0 
Tourism:A $538 Million Business in the Temecu la Valley 
Tourism in 2006 pumped more than a half a billion dollar< into the 
Temecula Valley economy, and is responsible for more than 6.000 job' in 
the region. The recent report show<; thai touri'm and recreation play a 
much more vi tal role in Temecula 's regional economy than prcviou'l ly 
thought 14 
5 Dozen Ways to Become an "On-Purpose" Leader 
Leader.<hip is all abou t the followe" . A Contagiou' Leader i< the guide 
on the <ide. not the sage ffi1 the stage. Monica Wofford lists ' tep< you can 
learn from in order to be an "On-Purpo,c"" leader. 18 
Stop Satisfying Your Customers. Start Going Above and Beyond 
Their Expectations 
The days when com panic<; 'l imply needed to meet cu<; tomer\ · need <.. to 
succeed in bu<;i ness are over. Customer'\ are more and more demanding. 
and the merely sati\tied customer is not nece~~arily going to be a loyal 
customer . 30 
Appreciate Your Employees Today and Every Day: The Keys to a 
Happier, More Productive Staff 
It's imponant to show your employees how much you value them and 
their contributions--·no matter how large or ~mall--- to the bu,inc(,S. 
Daisy Saunders lists many tips that you can implement in your office 
today.... ............................... 39 
Columns 
hn c'tmcnh and Fumncc 
I\.1:Ulagmg 
Comn1cntaf) 
Corpor-Jtc Profile 
The L•'" 
Top Sa\ mg' & Loan., and Federal S:n1ng' Ba ni.. ' 
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Desert Community Bank 
Presents SBA DAY 
De-.cn Commutllt ) Bank \\ill 
be prc..: .... ~nttn g SBA Da) on 
Wcdnc,da) . June 6. 2007 lrom 
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the 
Hilt on Garden Inn. 1 260~ 
Maripo'a Road 111 Viet on ilk . 
Spon,ored h) l)e,cn Com muni!) 
Bank and the I h g h Dc,cn 
Hi , pani c Cha m her of Commerce 
and ho,tcd b) the County of San 
Bernardino. Entcrprp .. e Funding 
Co rporation and the In land 
Empire Small Bu,ine" 
Development Ce nter. it will pro-
vide inform ation on a variet y of 
program' aimed at bu\inc")~.o for-
mation and growth . Current and 
prospective "nai l hw,ines> own-
e rs can meet with lender>. learn 
about governmcm contracting. 
learn ahout no-co\t bu,ine" 
coun;c lin g 'e rvice' and attend 
informatio nal wo rk \ hops. The 
progra m wi ll con"'~ of the fo l-
lowing: 
• 8:00a.m. 
• 8 :45a.m 
• 9:00a.m . 
Re gi\tration & 
Free Continental 
Breakfast 
Wel coming 
Remarks from 
DCB and SBA 
Workshop -
Growing & 
Expanding Your 
Business 
presented by 
Rona ld 
Wil son, 
Chai rman/ 
President/ CEO 
The Natural 
Meeting Choice 
TOP OF THE TRAM OFFERS 
COMPLETE BANQ!)ET AND 
MEETING AMENITIES, 
INCLUDING VIDEO 
CONFERENCING. W ITH 
SPECTACULAR VIEWS OF THE 
SAN JACINTO STATE PARK 
WILDERNESS AREA 
of I)Cil 
• IO:(X) a .m. Exhlhll' & 
Nctworl-..tn g 
• II :00 a .m. Worl-.,hop 
fla,ic Stqh to 
Ope ning Your 
Bu...,tn~,.., (en 
E,panol tamb1cn ) 
• 12:00 p.m. Worl-. , hop 
Marl-. eti ng Yo ur 
Bu ... inc\\ 
OR 
ndcr ... tand•n g 
Your Financial 
Statement' 
(choo'e one ) 
• 12 :30 p.m . Wo rk \ hop- Your 
Credit Report b 
Your Shadow 
OR 
Selling to the 
Federal 
Government 
(c hoo'e one) 
• 1:00 p.m. Refreshme nt>. 
& Ex hibit; 
• 2:00p.m . Rafne Drawing 
This i; a no-cost event. 
Complimentary parking. conti -
nental breakfast and a fternoon 
refreshment; wi ll be provided . 
For more informatio n and to reg-
ister contact Desert Community 
Bank at (760) 243-2 140, ext. 
1024. 
!\1ANAG I G I DITOK 
lngnd Antht,n\ 
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ACCOuNT EXECtT!WE 
M1tth Huffman 
PU BL!SH~R·s ADVISORY BOARD 
Julian a\ a. PhD . l~ormer L'.S Amha,\.'ldor 10 Mcxu.:n 
Barh;1ra L. Cmuch , !Iuman Rc\uurce Con.,u ll ant 
Chi! Cummmgo;, Tu)nta of San Bcman..hll\l 
CORRESPONDENTS A D COLUMNISTS 
1-rall(.IC Dalton 
Dal') Saunder; 
0111 Leonard 
llcnry Hnl1 man 
Bn.mTral y 
J Alkn Lemj,crger 
Mom<.:.& y,:offonl 
Joe Lyon~ 
Boh Duuon 
Launc Brown 
Canullc Bound!> 
STAFF 
Tr.l\cl E£htor Cam•lk 8ou1kh 
An Dm::clor· Carlo Alur 
Vacationing 
Executives ... 
continued f rom page 3 
thought and pl ann ing can help 
cn..,u rc a :,trc~~-frcc \ acat ion . He 
o ffe red these tip> fo r mak ing a 
' UCceS> ful break : 
. Time it right. If possible. 
;chedule vacation> when your 
workload will be light -- be fore 
major projects begin or soon 
after they" rc completed . 
_ Spread t he word. Tell 
c lients and customers about 
your vacat ion plans and provide 
the names of co lleagues to con-
tact in your absence. Use you r e-
mail"s ··out-of-office·· function 
to let people know you' re away. 
. Designate a poin t of con-
tact. Ask a trusted colleague to 
take charge of projects while 
you're on vacation and offer to 
AdmJm<olraln-e As~t Chand Fo~lcr 
Comuhant Mel Pcna1s 
ret urn the favor. Prov ide clear 
in>truc tio n> on what to expect 
and how to handle certain IYP"' 
of \ JtUat ion.., . 
. Establish office hours. If 
yo u must check in with the 
office. plan ahead. Provide your 
team with the days and times 
you' ll be checki ng messages so 
you can avoid interruptions or 
the feelin g that you're ··on call. " 
. Unplug. While it" s tempt-
ing to bring your laptop or PDA 
with you, consider leaving these 
devices at home unless abso lute-
ly neces>ary. If you bring lhem. 
leave them in your room and 
check them periodically. 
The Cremn·e Group has offices in 
major marke1s across 1he Uni1ed Suues 
and in Canada. and offers on/ir1e JOb 
search services at www.crealive 
group. com. 
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CLOSE-UP 
Rialto's Renaissance Queen 
J Mawr 
\ 'tln:tB 
Riallo' s mayor, Grace 
Vargas. has much to be proud 
of these days. Long has her 
city lived in the shadow of 
both Fontana on the west and 
San Bernardino on the east. 
Thus any bad press directed at 
its neighbors tended to paint 
Rialto with the same brush . 
Not so any more. 
In fact Mayor Vargas 
couldn ' t be prouder of her city 
today. 
Granted, Rialto has had its 
own problems and bad image 
to overcome. The police 
department has long had prob-
lems. both real and perceived. 
Several years ago they actually 
recruited the retired police 
chief of Ontario, Lowell Stark. 
to clean up both the depart-
ment and its image. 
Highlighting things today 
is the impending opening of 
the Rialto portion of the 210 
Freeway. You've seen this 
streatch of highway in several 
movies and most recently in 
Bv Joe Lyons 
the Vo lvo commerc ial where 
the Alder exit shows up for a 
moment . 
According to her hono r. 
thi s all tie, in with the devel-
opment of some 1.000 acres o f 
land form erl y occ upi ed by the 
Rialto Airpo rt. Thi s move i> 
not without >omc contrioversy. 
as we repo rted here in the 
pages o f the Business Journal 
just a couple o f months ago. 
None-the-less. Mayor Varga' 
sees the development of that 
land for ret a il. ho me> and 
office space as a good thing for 
her city. 
It will provide freeway 
frontage for such new business 
as a Target store. allowing. she 
tells us. "Rialto shoppers to 
shop in Rialto ... She continues. 
"Our dream ... is to bring retail 
to our city so that our people 
won't have to go far to do their 
shopping." 
The current tenants and the 
emergency services at the air-
port including the sheriff 's hel-
icopter and the air ambulance 
service will be moving to San 
Bernardino; however. Vargas 
feels that they will still be 
close enough for emergencies. 
As it currently exists. the air-
port has been a defic it for >omc 
years now 
Meanwhile. down ncar 
lntcr>~atc 10. The Wai -Mart on 
Ri verside b about to c lose up 
and move just up the block to a 
new. bigger site . The o ld , itc 
will become a Lowe' s. That 
exit will be expanded just like 
Sierra' has been in Fo ntana in 
o rder to accommodate the 
growth . Recog ni zing that 
Valley Bo ulevard is not as pic-
turesque as it might be. her 
honor expects that to change 
over the next two o r three 
years . 
The north end of Fontana 
has seen a boom in retail as the 
210 opened up there and the 
mayor claims. "It 's our turn ... 
The 210 Freeway itself 
will ·'open doors" for Rialto 
residents. giving them four 
highway exits into town . 
instead of the one that the I 0 
provided for so many years. 
Mayor Vargas invites everyone 
to the "Play On The Freeway" 
event on Saturday. June 23 to 
celebrate the new corridor. 
Many peop le. including 
Fontana Mayor Mark Nuame, 
have observed that his old 
Steel Town is now virtually a 
twin to the prosperous up,ca lc 
c ity o f Rancho Cucamonga. 
II is the be lie f o f Grace 
Vargas that the -a rne prosperi -
ty i ~ now ahout to continue 
cast into her town . Restaurants 
and other attrac ti ve bw~ in c'>:o,cs 
arc very much a pan o f the 
new plan fo r the mayor and her 
c ity council. She e ' en po ints 
with pride to the fac t that there 
arc new three Starbucks in her 
c ity. and they don ' t open in 
areas that they aren ' t sure of. 
Suffice it to say. Vargas is 
counting on the tax base that 
the new retail sa le, will bring 
in to allow her c it y to provide 
the police . fire and emergency 
services tha t th e town 
deserves. 
In recent yea" the Rialto 
Police Department . a> we indi-
cated earlier. has come under 
c ritici sm . She 'peak!. with 
pride of the c ity's new police 
chief as well as the newly 
recruited addition s. The gang 
unit has begun an effective 
series of sweeps in order to 
take back contro l of such 
neighborhoods as East Jackson 
Street. Mayor Vargas was 
"shocked" to sec such a neigh-
borhood in her town when she 
was first elected. Cleaning it 
up remains an ongoing job. but 
Rialto bought up the 
Winchester Apartments and 
took care of that problem. She 
holds great hope for a resolu-
tion to East Jackson and other 
such pockets of crime and 
b light in her city. For example. 
absentee landlords arc now 
being held accountable. 
"We' re cleaning it up, little 
by little," she adds. She partic-
ularly wants to be able to clean 
it up for the children . 
The mayor is quite proud 
continued on page 8 
For the ..,econd con\ccuti\c 
year. Inc. maga t1n c named San 
Bernardino Co unt y and the 
Inl and South e rn C alifo rni a 
reg ion the II l'th ho ttc,t boo mtow n 
in the nation among large metro 
area ~. The magatinc al ... o ranked 
the reg ion number one in 
California. The study confirm , 
the 'trcng th and co ntinued 
g ro wth o f San Bernardino 
Count y. In rece nt yea" . the 
county h a~ g rO\\ n 11110 a ncar! ) 
$ 100 bil econo my. placin g it 
among the to p 50 nati on,. It 's 
al so among the nati on·.., leading 
invc~tmc nt and devel opm ent 
markets. indicating the region i ~ 
still o n th e ri 'e des pite the 
remarkable economic progn:~ ... of 
the pa;, t decade. 
The foliO\\ ing arc ... omc o f 
the latc \ t real c ... tate acti ' itic' in 
the Inl and Empire : 
H.G . Fento n lrl\estme nt 
Company (FI CO). 
De ' c lo pme nt a no 
RDP 
DWO 
Enterpri ~c ' ha\ C jo ined force\ in 
an equit y jo int \ Cnture fo r the 
land acqui , iti o n and develo p-
ment of a 21 0.000-sq .- ft. mixed-
usc development in Chino 1-li lb . 
FICO has in vested $8. 1 million 
of equity into the project. The 
$52 .2 milli o n project. to be 
called He ritage Profe ss io nal 
Center. is planned to contain 
150.000 sq . ft. o f fo r-sale gener-
al/medical office space alo ng 
with 60.000 sq . ft. o f retail space. 
The 20-acre development area is 
located on Pomona Rincon Road 
and benefits from extensive free-
way frontage along the State 
Route 71 (Chino Va lley 
Freeway) Stirling Capital 
Investment s has broken ground 
on a 407 .6k-sq .-ft., build-to-suit 
distribution building for Newell 
Rubberm aid . representing the 
official s tart of construc tion o f 
Phase I o f the industrial develo p-
ment at So uthern C alifornia 
Logistics Centre (SCLC). situat-
ed o n the site o f the fo rme r 
Geo rge Air Fo rce Base rn 
Vic torville. Phase I de,c lopmerll 
in c lude~ th e con<., tructi on of 
approx imatel y 6.5 milli on sq . ft. 
of indu .., tri al facillli c-., on O\l:r 
350 ac res o f land . The ne" 
indu , tri a l ' pace will be built o n a 
<, pee ha;. i, and "rll be co mprrsed 
of di vee>e product t) pes rnclud-
ing large sca le di , tributio n and 
multi -tenant fac ilit ies. Phase I 
a ims to c reate more than 13.000 
direct and ancill ar) JObs ...... In 
San Bernardino. con-., truction ha-., 
been completed on Shenandoah 
Way. a new 250.000-sq .- ft. 
indu, trial deve lopment at 261 2 
She nandoah Way. within th e 
Uni versit y Bu sine" Par~ . 
Deve lo ped by a ve nture o f 
Mc Shane Corpo ratio n and 
MetLife Real E\ta te lm estmenh . 
the .., inglc- or mull1-tcnant fac ili -
ty i<, d i\ 1\ ihlc tO 100.0()0 ' q . ft. 
and a lTers lle.xrhlc features that 
-., uit manufac turing. a\-.,e mbl). 
and di stributi on and o flicelllex 
usen.. The building feature ' 30 
c lear hei ght. typi cal co lumn 
spac ing or 60 x 52 bay sites. 40 
doc k-high doors . two grade- level 
doo rs and 65 conc rete truc k 
aprons for the con venient maneu-
vering o f trailers. Generous vehi-
cle parking o f 223 spaces togeth-
er with o n-> ite trailer parking has 
also been constructed at the new 
development. Leasin g i;. being 
handled by Roger Rhoades. Jeff 
White and Mike Arens of Grubb 
& Elli s ....... lrvine -ba, ed CIP 
Real Estate has acquired Empire 
Towers IV. a 75.700-sq.-ft. Class 
A office building in Ontario. for 
$ 16 million ($211/sf) . The deal i> 
a joint venture between C IP Real 
Estate and Guggenheim Real 
Estate. which collectively own 
three existing Class .. A .. o ffi ce 
buildings on the premier Empire 
Towers office campu>. Empire 
To wers IV. orig inally construc ted 
in December. 200-l . is a three-
sto r) hu il drng located at \XOO 
Concour ..... at the 'ou th ...:a.., t corner 
o l Inl and Em prre Bh d. and 
Mcrccdc\ Lane. It 1' 9x<f Jea..,cd 
and " anchored hy a11 onal 
General ln,urancc Co. Cu, hman 
& Wa~ cli c ld . \\'.E. ()'Ner ll 
Con, truc tr on Co. Rahohan ~ . and 
Natr o na! Urm crsr t). The hurl d rn g 
was purchased fro m the deve lop-
cr. an aflil ia te o f Lord Baltimore 
Pro pe rti es.. The II r Ieman 
Compi.lll ). in a jo1nt \C nturc \\ 1lh 
rea l c<., tatc in\ c~ unc nt firm Pac ific 
Co'" ' Capit a l Partnc" (PCC PJ. 
ha' acquired a 16-ac re C lass A 
ma\tcr-planncd offi ce campu' 111 
Ontario from The Trenton Group 
for $52 millio n. The projec t. locat-
ed within the Ce ntre l a ~e 
l)e, e lo pmcnt at II a' en Av c. and 
Guasti Road consrst' o f t\\ o full ) 
leased o fli ce buildin g<, know n as 
Uni ve rsity Pl a t a & Sterlin g 
Ce nter. to ta ling 175.000 sq . ft. 
($297/s l). plus nearl y e ight acres 
o f entitled land . The Hil e man 
Company. which is curre ntl y com-
pletrng HavenPar~ . a $60 mrlli on 
mi xcd-u'c proj ec t in nearby 
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Rancho Cuca mo nga. will in vest 
-.,,gn llicant cap1tal to rchrand and 
mar~ c t thc1r ncv •. acqUI \ It iOn 
hcg 111n111g \\ ith a name change to 
Watc rsrde Center. Bot h the buyer 
and se lle r "ere re presented h) 
the CB Rrchard Ell rs tea m o l 
Darl a Lo ngo. Tay lor I ng. Barbara 
l:mmons and Michae l Day .. 
Inl and Mo rtgage Ca prt a l 
Corporat ion has fund ed an $ 18.2 
milli on loan fo r the deve lopment 
of a II 0.800-sq .- ft. retai l project 
th at rcpre,e nts the final pha'e o f 
Monterey M ar~c tp l acc. a 54-ac re 
re t a d de' e lo pmc nt in Ranc ho 
Mirage. The dc,c lopment site " 
located just " est o f the e\ istrng 
Mo ntcre) Marke tpl ace. south of 
Drnah Sho re Dr. and wc>t o f 
Mo nterey Bh d. off 1- 10 . The 
proJeC t " 'hadow-ancho red by 
I lo me Depo t. Linens N Thing' 
and a 16-,c reen Rega l Theate r. 
Inland Mo rt gage Capit a l 
Corpo rati on funded a 15-month 
liN mo rtgage loan fo r I 00 pe r-
ce nt o f to ta l projec t cost. At c los-
continued 0 11 page 2 7 
A world leading company is located 
right in your backyard. 
And it's looking for professionals like you. 
You don't need to go far to ftnd a 
career wtth an tnnovattve. growtng 
company ESRI. the world's leadtng 
developer of geographtc 1nformatton 
sy'iltem CGIS) mappmg software, 
ts located nght here 1n the Inland 
Emptre W1th annual revenues of 
more than 1610 mtllion. ESRI employs 
4,000 people worldwlde-1,700 of 
whom are based tn Redlands 
We are look.tng for qualthed 
profess•onals tn the areas of 
• Accounttng and F1nance 
• Purchasmg 
• Contracts 
• Human Re<;ources 
• Markeung 
• Software Development 
We offer an attracttve compensatton 
and beneftts package along Wtth 
ongotng career and personal 
de~elopment opportun1t1es 
(mployees can also enJoy the 
conventence of our caf~ w1th a 
Starbucks coffee bar and keep 1n 
shape at our on·Site gym 
VtSit www.esri.com/c:areers to 
dtsco~er who we are and why we're 
so exoted about what we do 
Queen ... 
continued from pa_f.!l' 0 
of her ne\\ men in blue. A' for 
fire and cmcrgcnc). a nt:\\ ..,ta-
Iion on Ayala. ju'I 'outh of the 
nc\\ 210. i' a I read) up and run-
ning. \Cf\ ing the north end. 
Police. lire. paramedic, and 
public work~ arc no\\ creating a 
new bond in order 10 \\Or~. the 
ma) or I ell' u, ... a, a team ... Thi' 
lCUill\\Ofk.. "he bcliC\'C'-. maJ...e-. 
each branch 'Ironger and bcncr 
able Io 'en e the people. 
Ha, the city had rough 
timc~o.? 
Yc .... ..,he agree\ ... ... hut o' cr 
all. it ha' been for the bc,l. .. She 
bclie'e' that her city i' luck) 
not having the conieniion thai 
Rancho Cucamonga ha' with 
I he political conflict he!\\ een 
police and lire. 
"The citi1en!'. don ' t want thi.., 
"uff going on:· >he 'aY'· .. They 
wani 10 ~ee the deparlmeni' 
"orking together 'o thai the) 
can provide hcller 'en icc ... 
In her nearly se,en year' in 
ofllce ;he has never heard a 
complaint about the fire and 
paramedic teams. 
''They love them:· she add,. 
As for the police. then Chief 
Stark IOid us that four daily 
newspapers. all of which over-
lapped in Riaho and all of which 
were competing for reader;hip. 
generated much of the bad 
new;. The mayor agrees. There 
have been problems but it was 
never as bad as some people 
need it to ~ound. And she adds 
thai the city has gone past all of 
that and is moving ahead. 
As for dowmown Riaho. 
along Ri verside. the mayor rec-
ognizes that it still needs clean-
ing up but she described for us 
her vision of couples walking 
together some evening towards 
the Dairy Queen. One can only 
presume that Mayor Vargas is 
either a romantic or she has a 
sweet tooth. 
She was a member of the 
Rialto City Council for a year 
before the opponunity came up 
to run for mayor. Her seven chil-
dren told her that if she could 
rai,e a family that large. ' he 
could run the city. 
She tell, u, ... 1 am'" proud 10 
he the 1113) or of Rwho. I ha' c an 
open door fnr c' cryonc '' ho 
wanh to come and tall-. '' 11h me. 
I'm a!'t. fnL'ndl) a' I can hc. C\CCpt 
that I ha' e a Illlc ... 
That 111k " ·ma) or.' We JU" 
added the Rcna"'ance Queen 
th1ng. 
Training ... 
cowinued from 1m~l' I 
Califon11a cmplo)ef\. and target' 
finm threatened h) out-of-,Iale 
and mtcrnational competition . 
Since ib lllCcpt ion 111 1983. the 
ETP program h'h pro' 1ded mer 
S I h1ll1on 10 tram more than 
660.000 \\Orkcf\ 111 O\e r 65.(XJ() 
Californ1a compan1c'. Emplo)Cf\ 
mat ch trai111ng fund' a'' ardcd 
J line 2007 
through ETP con trach. mak ing 
the'e proJI.!l:h true puhlu:-prn ate 
partner-.. hip .... 
To 'JC\\ copl C'I of the propo,al\ 
t:Oil\llJcn;d h~ the pand at lh lllOM 
recent mc..::11ng. '''It the ETP 
Wch~ it c at 
hup :/1\'" " /e t! /c a/g p' /packci.cfm 
For more JnlormatJOn ahout the 
ETP program. pka,._: , p.,j 1 
\\\\\\.Cip.Ci.l.gO\. Or Lill '-JJ6-3~7-
)261. 
Tothn. rmllion ... of f·hildrf'n in df'\ r-lopin~ (·ounlnt'l'l an- sufft•nn~ \'lllh clc•fl lip and 
palate. Conclf'nmt•fl lo a lift•lllllt' nf maJnutnlion . .;.hame .tml i ·~o ltttJnn. 
rlw ~ood 11(''"' .... !hal \ irtuall~ all of these rh dflren <·an l>t' hPipt'd. Tlw· '"' the· 
flll'j.Mt)ll of nw ...,,m)~: Trmn. \\e t'lll)lO\H'r lut·al !'IUr~t*Oil:o. l u prO\ tdt• thi ... lift• eh.lll~lll)! 
frt'(~ deft ~ur~t'r') v.hich take-. U!<i lillie as ~;) mtnul~s and •·o ... t~ ll!<o hlllf' a"' 2.)(). It 
~n~·:- d~f)f'ntlf' c·hilclren not JUSt ant-" ... milt'-hut u nt•" hft•. 
100% of your donation goes toward programs- Oo/c goes Lm1ard o1·erll('ad. 
YE , I want to give a child a st>eond chanre a t life. 
n $2.50 Pn:wlfJj• .. r lrft ,IJut'Fn for mw- t'hJ id . 
n $12.5 Cmf'n. hulf thr ro•t of nnl' >\Urf;f'r). 
, S .·,o Pru,-tdf'" nlNiwatuon (or onr ~ urp-n 
, S \\t• 'II p-11tl'(uJI~ IIN'f'Jll an} arnnunt 
C:1h 
lrll''l~~MIIlf' 
t:ha""' m, !Qrt to'"' , rt'(ltt r-~nt "J \ , .... , 
.o\i ·rounl '0 
,. \l a~l 
") \tu..,.krCard 
'Ynd tho• r-poa •oth , ..... t"onaiM .. \o 
Tb• Smll• Train 
P.O. Box1979 
Make check out to 
"The Smile Train ." 
~' ! TlwSmil<.'l'rain 
l-877-KID-SMILF: 
Rancho Cuumonga, CA, 91729-1979 "'"'l">:tl>l~">l , www.smiletrain.org 
. --.---- -·-------- ---------------------------------------------------- ~ 
•All ~:.,;.~ib; ,t:fH':;. :t:ii!::!.=!:~'t:.'i: ~~n~"::.;::l~nb =.t::.:u::'7r-.:'~~'7'~:L~;~!; ~n,~~,j,.·J(~~~~··4! """l'"lf't 
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DUFF & PHELPS/INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL 
THE GAINERS THE LOSERS 
Top five. by percentage Top five, by percentage 
~ Dw:ru.t .!kl:...l!f f2inl .'!r.Uiill!J:l: ~ ~ ~ 
D!ru: M2nJ.h ~ ' I Month ~ 
Channe ll Commcrnal Corp 4.90 3.96 0 .94 23.7('r auonal RV Hold1ng\ Inc 1.37 2.30 -0 .93 404 '7r 
Keyr., to nc AuiOmotJ\C lnd.lnc.38.96 33.26 5.70 17. 1C'( Pacific Premier Bancorp Inc. 10. 19 10.78 -0.59 -5.5'K 
Wat~o,on PhannaccutocaJ.., Inc. 3 1.05 :!7.30 3.75 13.7'l Modlcch Holding' Inc. 2.66 2.80 -0. 14 -5.0'7, 
Flectv.ood Entcrpn"c' Inc. 9 .~ 8.33 I. II 13.3C"f Pro\ 1dcnt Financial Hldg~.o . 24.CXl :!4 .56 -0 .56 -2.3'1', 
Pff Bancorp Inc. 29.33 :!8. 14 I 19 -t .2'1 CVB Fmancial Corp. 11.77 11.87 -0. 10 ·0 .8'7r 
Ticker 5122/IY7 4130107 '!OChg. 52 Week 52 Week Current PIE Ex chang• 
Close Price Open Price Month High Low Ratio 
36.85 35.6-1 34 42.31 33 18 
4 .90 3.96 23 .7 5. 19 2.38 
11.77 11 .87 -0 .8 15. 12 11.36 
944 8.33 13.3 9 .74 6 33 
39.20 38.20 :!.6 52 .72 :!4 .75 
11.61 11.:!9 2.8 14 .77 9.43 
38 .96 33.:!6 17. 1 +1 . 13 29 .80 
:!.66 2.80 -5.0 9 .71 2.60 
National RV Holdings lnc.(L) NVH 1.37 2.30 -404 6.().1 1.3 1 
Pacific Prem ie r Bancorp lnc.(L) PPBI 10.19 10.78 -5.5 12 .70 10.04 
PFF Bancorp lnc.(L) 29.33 28. 14 4 .2 3949 :!7 39 
Provident Financial Hid . L :!4.00 24.56 -2.3 32.80 23.33 
Watson Pharmaceuticals lnc.(H) WPI 3 1.05 27.30 13.7 3:!.52 21 .35 :!6.5 
Notes: (H)· Stock hit lifty two week hi gh during the momh. (L)- Stock hit llfty two week low during the month. NM - Not Meaningful 
Duff & Phelps, LLC 
One of the nati on·, leadi ng in vestmeni bank-
ing and financial advisory o rgan itatio ns. All 
stock data on thi s page i' provided by Duff & 
Phelps. LLC from ;ourccs deemed reliable . 
No recom mendation is imended or implied. 
(3 1 0) 284-8008. 
Five Most Active Stocks 
Stock 
Hansen a tura l Corp . 
HOT Topic Inc 
Watson Pharmaceu ticals Inc 
Fleetwood Enterprises Inc 
CVB Financial Corp 
D&P/IEBJ Total Volume Month 
Advances 
Declines 
Unchanged 
New Highs 
New Lows 
Month Volume 
34.31 -1 .823 
26,833.700 
14.553.934 
8,691.699 
4.013.539 
95.455.921 
8 
5 
0 
2 
5 
MANNERINO 
LAW OFFICES 
"Laws were made to~ braUn" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for 
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence" 
Sir William Davenant 
1606-1668 
I 0681 Foothill Blvd. Suite 280 Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730 
tel. (909) 980-0630 fax . (909) 948-8674 
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MOTIVATION 
Motivating the Unmotivated 
If you ' re frustrmed in you r 
efforts 10 elicit the best from each 
of your subordinates. chances arc 
it 's not that they can' t be motivat-
ed. but that the wrong methods 
are being used to moti vate them. 
The sec ret is 10 package what 
you want from each individual in 
a way that makes them want to 
deliver for you. There are seven 
classic work styles. each of which 
is motivated differently : 
Commanders, who need control: 
Drifters. who need flexibility: 
Auackers. who need respect: 
Pleasers. who need to be liked: 
Performers , who need recogni-
tion: Avoiders. who need securi-
ty: and Analyticals. who need 
certainty. Now here's how to use 
this knowledge to beuer m01ivate 
your staff. 
Commanders: 
Resuhs oriented. aloof. bossy 
and not terribly tactful. 
Commanders need to be in a posi-
tion to take initiative. Delegate 
substantive assignments to them, 
and employ a hands off manage-
ment sty le. Articulate the desired 
resuh, and then stand aside and 
let them figure out the "how 
to's". To motivate the 
Commander. link what you want 
them to do to how doing so will 
improve order. control , or results. 
Most importantly. understand that 
the Commander wants to be val-
ued and validated for their ability 
to overcome obstacle , to imple-
ment, and to achieve resuhs. 
Drifters: 
Free spi rited and easy going, 
disorganized and impulsive, 
Drifters are virtually antithetical 
to Commanders. They have diffi-
cuhy with structure of any kind, 
whether it relates to rules, work 
hours, details or deadlines. To 
motivate the Drifter, delegate 
only short assignments, and 
ensure assignments have lots of 
by Francie Dalton 
vari ety. Provide m, much fl exibil -
ity as po>siblc. including what 
they work on. where they work. 
with whom they work. and· the 
work schedu le itself. Drifters 
want to be va lued and validated 
for their innovation and creativi-
ty. the ir ability 10 improvise on a 
moment's notice. and their out-
of-the-box thinking. 
Attackers: 
Angry and hostil e. cyni cal 
and grouchy. Allackers are often 
the most demoraliLing influence 
in the workplace. They can be 
critical of others in public. and 
often communicate using 
demeaning. condescending tones 
or biting sarcasm. Allackers 
view themselves as superior to 
others. conveying contempt and 
disgust for others. Granted. these 
folks aren't exactly the most lov-
able of employees. but you do 
need to be able to motivate them 
effectively. Start by identifying 
what they ' re really good at. and 
then put them in positions of 
using or imparting that knowl-
edge in ways that don ' t require 
much actual interaction with oth-
ers. Value and validate the 
Anacker for their ability to take 
on the ugly. unpopular assign-
ments no one else wants to touch. 
and for their ability to work for 
long periods of time in iso lation. 
Pleasers: 
Thoughtful, pleasant and 
helpful, Pleasers are easy 10 get 
along with . They view their work 
associates as extended family 
members, and have a high need 
for socialization at work . Unable 
to handle conflict, Pleasers can't 
say "no•· to the requests of oth-
ers, developing instant migraines 
or stomach problems to escape 
having to dea l with negati vity. 
Motivating Pleasers is prelly 
simple and direct - just let them 
know how doing whatever it is 
you as k will make you happy. 
The more difticult thing is 10 
manage their tendency 10 subor-
dinate what's best for the compa-
ny to the maintenance o f rela-
tionships. To manage thi s. you'll 
need 10 con tinuall y stress the 
concept of the "greater good". 
Value and validate Pleasers for 
the way they humanize the work-
place. and for their helpful. col-
laborative work style. 
Performers: 
Willy and charming. jovial 
and entertaining. Performers are 
often the most favorite personali -
ty in the workplace. They're the 
first to volunteer in public ven-
ues. and the last 10 deliver on 
their promises. Performers can 
also be self-promoting hustlers 
who use others as stepping stones 
on their path to stardom. They'll 
also avoid accountability for any 
negative outcomes by distorting 
the truth and blaming others. 
Motivating the Performer 
requires that you link recognition 
and other incentives. such as 
high-profile assignments, to 
improved teamsmanship. Value 
and validate your Performer for 
their ability to establish new rela-
tionships. and for their persuasive 
and public speaking skill s. 
A voiders: 
Quiet and reserved. Avoiders 
are the wallflowers of the world. 
They create warm. cozy nest-like 
environments and prefer to work 
alone. They fear taking initiati ve. 
and shun increased responsibility 
because of the allendant visibility 
and accountability. They ' ll do 
precisely what they ' re told - no 
more, it 's true, but no less either. 
Avoiders will sacrifice money. 
position. growth and new oppor-
tunities for the safety of status 
quo . Motivating the Avoider 
requires that you always provide 
detailed instructions, in which the 
Avoidcr will find ,afe ty. and 
don't expect 10 be 'uccc"ful in 
pushing thi > fcar-ba;cd individual 
toward increased rcspon;ibility. 
Va lue and val idate your Avoidcr 
for the ir reli abi lit y. for their 
mcti cu l o u~ attention to your 
instructi on;. and for gelling the 
job done right the fir'i time. 
every time. 
Analyticals: 
Cautious. precise and dili-
gent. Analyticals arc the per,on-
ification of proc rastinati on. This 
sometimes incapaci tates them in 
times of urgency. Their ability 
to muhitask ment all y re;uhs in 
poor eye cont act and fl at intona-
tion , They sc rutini ze the ideas of 
others, and anti cipate all that 
could go wrong. which create; 
an inacc urate impression that 
they ' re negati ve. They're ill at 
ease soc iall y and prefer that all 
communications be wriuen or 
electronic not in person. 
Moti vatin g the Analytical 
requires that you give them time 
to complete each task before 
assigning another, and that you 
demonstrate and articu late 
respect for data and for the ana-
lytical function . Value and vali-
date your Analytical for their 
commitment to accuracy, and for 
their ability to anticipate and 
evaluate ri sk far e nough in 
advance 10 allow ri sks to be 
reduced. 
The "one-size-fits-all " cookie 
culler approach 10 motivating 
others won ' t work. Instead, you 
must customize these methods to 
each individual you manage. 
Doing so will all ow you to access 
the discretionary energy of staff -
-- that which they aren't required 
to do but would do when apply-
ing these methods. 
For more information. call 410-
715-0484 or visit www.daiiOnal-
liances.com 
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COMPUTERS/TECHNOLOGY 
A hra\ C ''arri <)r l<h l h1 ' lifl.' 
on the mean ' trceh of th t.· Inland 
Empire la'-.t month . I hat ..,nh.lie1 
,,a, Ill ) o ld Palm Pd o t. the 
Tung-.tcn ·1 .~ It ' lipped out of 11 ' 
ca...,e and cr;J..., hcd to the pa' L'· 
lllCIH . ) ~\t.' ll a' lh 'L'I"\lt'l' \\~h 
cntllng. 11 ... t ru ~gkd hl t.l\d). ll ~ 
mg. to gL' I 1nl orm atu H1 IIllO 'onw 
readabl e lo nn 111 l h hotd l) dam 
aged 'crcen 
,\J a,. 11 laded. 
hlrtUJWtcl : I not onl: '' nt l' 
thc::-.c aruc\c .... I 1cad them. Thu ' 
I had 'dread) hac ~cd up a ll nl 
Ill) matenal. 
At th1..., po1nt :ou ...,hould 
undcr...,tand that the ha ... Jc Palm 
de' icc hold' ) our calendar a ... 
you enter C\ cnh into it. 
Birthday'· lunch appoimmclll'. 
and when the ne\1 !larry Pouer 
movie i~ com ing out. Wh atC\Cr 
you put imo the ca lendar i' there 
4 Memos 
$ Documents 
Swe~~ 
.S.E•all 
4ll Photos & Videos 
i] Music 
The King is Dead, 
Long Live the King 
II\ I ,\ 1/l'n '-<' lltl!i· r~l'r 
to n: mmd )Oll '' hen thL· tlll1 L' 
come-... up. I 1l.. e\\ 1-...e. 1t hold -... all 
ol the phone number-... ) ou ma~ 
L'll tLT imo the contact funct1 on 
If :ou ge t th em 111 '' 'lL' Il )OU 
!11·-...t aclJUin: th em. : ou no 
longer h:l\ e to lind tiHhL' 'crap-... 
of paper t h ~ ll : uu fi r-... t ''rotc 
them on I 'cn con tact-... : nu 
made ~ca r -... .1go arc -... tdl 111 thL·re 
111 alphahcllcal order. h) e11 hc1 
Ja-...t name or h: cnlllJX tll ) name 
\\hat lhe de, ~t np ea ll ' ·· Jo 
Do·-...·· j.., no" li -... tcd a' "Ta-... l.. ..,_.. 
Cli c ~ on a name and the dclaull 
"ord "'Call" '"II he added In 
the11· name nnthc datc the ta-...l.. 1-... 
du e. On 1hc dc, ~l<>p 11 a J, o 
dcfaulh a hot - lin~ to the eolllac t 
page for that pcr-...on . Thu ... . if I 
die~ on William J . An thon}. it 
'' ill go to th e.:: page that tclb me 
he i; puhli,hcr of the Inl and 
Empire Bu,inc" Jou rn a l. ( I 
; hould have remembered.) 
There arc abo 
the note,. li >b of 
birthday g ith. 
your kid' ' ' ize' 
or favorite 
recording arti,t s. 
target lbts. 
important num-
bers that you can 
never remember. 
whatever you 
write in. stays in. 
Memos are 
handwrinen info 
that you can 
scribble onto the 
screen on the fly. 
Losing all of 
this is exactly like 
losing your nine-
teenth century 
equivalent. the 
day planner. 
In search of a 
replacement I 
tn ed the nc" Trcn 700. You ma ;, 
rceall 1ha1 I lncd 1hc Treo 650 
\Oll lL' time ago and " a-... not -... at 
1-... fl L·d. ~l an : people ha'e umt .., 
l1l.. C th1 -.... or ih L·o u-... 111 -.... the 
Hluc too th. the () and other 
muiL1 lu nct10nal dL'\ Icc-... 
One th1n g I notJ L'ed "a" the 
need to operate the 700 on a 
\\ .11 H.Io".., u Hnpu teJ !"hen~ 1-.... I 
found out. a ... ~cond 'er-...um ol 
th e 700 that run ' th e Palm 
I)L'-... l..t op program. " h1 ch "ork -... 
··c ru ....-...- p\ atform .'" I hat mean-... 
that \lac ther-... can runll a' \\l: ll . 
There i-... al ... o the c \pen -...c 
1....-...u~ . Yc-... . )Oll can get CNN 
nc\\ '· The Weather Channel or 
ESP!\' Spnm ill ghli gh". but 
thc.::rc arc adl.litional -..ub ... cripuon 
~.:barge-. . 
Bc,ide,. call me old -fa,h-
ioned but. even if I l oo~ like 
Batman. I prefer the utility be lt 
l oo~ . I want my cell phone 10 
make ca lb. I want my iPod to 
play mu; ic and I want my Palm 
device to be my PDA (Persona l 
Digital Assistant) . If any one of 
those goes bad. the other; can 
still do their jobs. 
Thus I came 10 find the Palm 
TIX . 
The T/X is the direct descen-
dant of the late lamented T3. 
But it has one very unique addi-
tion. h can connect to the Web. 
Understand please, if I am going 
to surf the Web or download 
tunes, I will go to my desktop. 
But to check e-mails on the fly, 
or get scores and standings of 
my beloved Cleveland Indians, 
this is a dream. 
This also means that I can sit 
in my favorite cigar club or one 
of those ubiquitous coffee shops 
and check to see whose looking 
for me. You may say at this 
point why I don ' t go back to the 
nlli ce. hut I l1~c to fall hac ~ o n 
th e '~ on.h of the I at e Peter 
Druc~cr. nl the Claremont 
ln -... tltut e. " ho -... aid that the fa\ . 
the phone anl.l the modem an.~ 
the olti\.:e of toda:. It u-...ed to he 
t h ~ 11 an~ place I hung m~ hat 
";.~-... home '- o". an~ place 
" llL· re I l.'an log o n 1-... "orl.. 
I <lid h'" c a prohkm '"'h 
\\a-... the de' ICC forge ttmg Ill ) 
name and thu -... not hc1n g ahlc to 
" ) 1H.: \\ 1th the dc..,l..top. A -...hurt 
-...e ....... I on on the phone "1th tech 
-... upport re-...oh ed the prohlcm . 
\Vhat I ha, en·t ti g ured out yet 1.., 
hO\\ to du" nload mu :.. tc and 
' llk<h to the T/X. Supp<hcdl ) 
all I h'l\c to do i' 'Iitie the 
tlc"rcd !lie to the "Send To 
ll andhe ld De' icc" icon and 
Celinc Dion·, duct with Elvi; 
wi ll >ho" up on m) T/X screen. 
o Juc~ there ;o far. 
Eve n the e-mail function i; 
not pe rfec t. It works like a 
charm >Omctimes but i; not con-
; istcnt . Some of thi s. of course. 
has 10 do with the availability of 
decent Wi -Fi signals out there. 
As for the lost information 
formerly held by the broken T3, 
it all sync· d from the desktop 
into the new T/X just fine . So 
did most of my third party pro-
grams like my invaluable soli-
taire game and other electronic 
folly that I have acquired. 
I did have to purchase a new 
sync-charge cradle. The o ld one 
is not compatable. It was worth 
it. 
All I need now is a belt clip 
holder for the new Palm T/X so 
it doesn' t crash to the ground 
like the old T3. I only hope thi s 
new one can serve me as well 
and as long as its noble prede-
cessor. 
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A Pitiful Waste 
By Joe Lwms 
We all make some dona-
tions in order to help those Jess 
fortunate than us . Some of our 
tax dollars go to help thi s 
effort. Some of our Sunday 
pass-the-plate donations help 
to support fai th -based works. 
There are al so any number of 
private or independent non-
profit o rgani zati o ns. which 
have dedicated themse lves to 
helping those in need. 
These noble opera ti ons 
shou ld have on ly the best of 
intentions and onl y the most 
dedicated of people working 
for them. 
If only. 
Truth to tell . right here in the 
Inland Empire, waste. misman-
agement and ego run rampant. 
There are hundred-thousand-
dollar-a-year directors who 
don ' t come to work. Some don ' t 
even live in this state! They drop 
by for a few days. upset the 
operating apple carts and then 
leave a cloud of dust as they 
head over the horizon . One 
which I know of, despite the 
lucrative salary that she e lected 
to give herself, collects all of the 
lunch coupons that local restau-
rants have donated and uses 
them herself. 
Another local charity. part of 
a respected national organiza-
tion with a specific policy 
against nepotism, has a young 
man whose mother runs the HR 
department. Thus he never 
works. He actually tells people 
that he runs his warehouse from 
his home. 
This man is also one in a 
number of groups who, upon 
finding that some generous dis-
tribution center has donated 
palates of unclaimed freight , 
accept the merchandise, and 
then trashes it. That's if he's 
willing to take the time out of his 
day to even pick up the load. 
It 's easier that inventorying, 
I guess. 
If Americans. a;. it has been 
said . have the most expensive 
garbage . what can we say about 
such organi zations who toss out 
hundreds of shoes ;,imply 
because they don'! wan! 10 
check them in. 
Some organi zati ons arl.! 
funded by the city. county or 
state on a per client basis. Thus 
they allow the people they work 
with to get away with anything 
short of capital crimes. Theft. 
sexual harassment. malingering 
arc all tolerated because sending 
their people home will cost them 
money. These same groups are 
not afraid to charge these same 
clients $ 1 for a candy bar. 
Many of these organizations 
employ fund-raisers whose job it 
is to collect those restaurant 
coupons and shoes and cash 
donations . These people have 
expressed their fru strations to 
me because they are the front-
line for the needy. They expect 
that what they bring in will actu-
ally do some good. 
I have spoken to members of 
the board of some of these 
groups. They know nothing 
abou t the offenses because the 
directors are painting rosy pic-
tures for them. I have spoken to 
elected officials who help to 
fund these groups but simply 
haven ' t a clue as to what is being 
done with the taxpayers' money. 
I have spoken to middle man-
agement people in these groups 
who will give offenders a dress-
ing down for public consump-
tion and then ignore the continu-
ing offenses. 
(Wink-wink.) 
Those who are sucking the 
system dry, either by fat salaries 
that they don ' t earn, or jobs that 
they are simply to lazy to do, are 
of no help at all for those who 
they are supposed to be helping, 
and they are also wasting the 
donations and the heartfelt feel-
continued on page 38 
California State Senator 
Bob Dutton Comments: 
A;. many of you kn ow. 
Governor Schwar tenegger 
released hi;, r~v ised budget for 
the 2007-08 fiscal yea r thai 
begins Jul y I . With the re lease 
of the rev i>cd budget. negotia-
tion;, now begin in earnest with 
hope th at we will pre;.ent the 
people of Ca lifornia an on-time 
budget before Jul y I . 
While I have n' t gone 
through the budget line by line 
yet. I'm glad to see that the gov-
ernor has once again pre;,ented 
us with a spending plan that 
doesn't rai !.e taxe!. on the hard 
working people of California. 
There are some areas of con-
cern and it again has to do wi lh 
the state \ tendency to spend 
more money than it receive;.. 
The revised budget indicates 
revenues wil l be down nearly 
$500 million when compared to 
the governor's original spending 
plan from January. I'd point out 
that while less than expected in 
January. revenues to the general 
fund are still projected to top 
$100 billion for 2007-08 and 
that 's over $20 billion more than 
when the governor took office 
nearly four years ago. So it 's 
clear to me that this state doesn ' t 
have a problem generati ng rev-
enue. 
The bad news is that despite 
lower revenue expectations, the 
governor's budget proposes 
spending more than last year 
and increases spending by over 
$1.5 billion more than compared 
to the January budget. 
It's clear to me that with 
more projected spending and 
less anticipated revenue, we are 
going to have to make some 
tough choices to balance this 
budget or we will continue to be 
dogged by the fiscal crisis that 
has hung over the state for too 
many years. 
I'd also point out that school 
spending in this budget 
increa;.ed to $57.6 billion. up 
from $56.8 hill ion de,pite \la te-
wide declining en ro llmem. Per 
pupil spending will increase to 
$8.68 I and. when federal funds 
arc incl uded. per pupil spending 
in the state will be $1 1.562. 
I am intrigued by the go' er-
nor \ propo,al to pri ' at ite 1he 
state ·s lotte ry. Whi Je that pro-
posa l doesn't have any impact 
on thi s current budget cycle. it 's 
the kind of out-of- the box think-
ing that may help us solve our 
on-going budget deficits. 
For thi s year. however. it 
seems we will continue down 
that road where we are spending 
more than we arc taking in -- hy 
more than $2.5 bi ll ion according 
to the governor\ own numbers. 
In order to balance the budget 
we must control spending and 
there i, no better time to do that 
than now! 
Take the Budget C hallenge 
As we begin budget negotia-
tions for the 2007-08 budget in 
earnest. I'd like to invite anyone 
interested to take the California 
Budget Cha ll enge. Last year 
mo re people from the 3 I st 
District took the Budget 
Challenge than anywhere else in 
the state . 
This nonparti san group has 
put together an excellent educa-
tion tool that gives Californians 
a chance to try their hand at bal-
ancing the state budget. The 
online version challenges users 
to set priorities for the next five 
years by creating a budget that 
renects their values and vision 
for the state 's future. 
Those interested in taking 
the California Budget Challenge 
can visit www.nextten.org. 
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From WW JI umil the 9(h. 
Southern Ca lifornia Ji, ed wel l oil 
of gov~ rnrn~nt. c"pcc iall y rnih -
tary comrac l \\or~. Name' h~~ 
Gene ra l D) 1H1m 1cs. Loc~heed 
and Roc~\\ell appeared on pay-
checb ih roughoul ihe Inland 
Empir~. 
ThO!,C day' arc gone. a~ arc 
..,uch militar) ha~c.., '-~"Norton and 
George . But hehuul a \hruh CO\ -
~red chainlm~ fence on South 
Vineyard A\cnue 111 Ontario \lh a 
part of the -lth JargC'){ dcfCI1\C 
company in 1he "orld. PerhaJ" 
unkno\\ n loman). BAE Sy\lem' 
ha~ he gun to get more irH oh cd 111 
our area·-.. comm unity. Only 
recentl y the Ontario facility spon-
\Ored a Chamber of Commerce 
pre,cntmion hy the ci ty\ mayor. 
a;, well as a saies of Memorial 
Day tributes to Congressio nal 
Medal of Honor recipients on 
KSPA radio. 
As it happen;.. the Ontario 
facility. spec iali1ing in e lectronic 
and integrated ;,olutions. is only a 
part of BAE in the area . 
Customer solutions. technologi-
cal solutions and services can be 
found in Barstow and San Diego. 
The Land and Armaments divi -
sion is in San Diego and Brea. 
Pomona is home to the 
Information & Electronic 
Systems Information and 
BAE Systems 
a Pioneer in Technology 
Elec tron ic Warfare S) \!ems \CC -
I or. 
Thi' may \\el l appear 10 he 
the stuiT of Tom Clancy no,els . 
Yet il is 'er) real and it's right 
here. 
Soju\1 "ho IS BAE'' 
Systems design,, 
manufac tures. and 
" 'Jlpom military air-
crafl. 'u rface ships. 
"uhmarine..,. ..,pace 
")'tern..,, radar. 
a' ionics. C -II SR. 
clcctromc ..,y.., tcm..,, 
guided weapon.., and 
a range of other 
dcfen\c product\. 
11\i.\11) or thc ... c \\ lth -•r•••• .. ll• 
BAE S) \I ems Inc. " the U.S . 
'uhSidiary of BAE S) \!ems. an 
international compan) engaged 
in the cJe,cJopmcnt. dcll\er) and 
'uppon of ad' anced d~fcnsc and 
aero.., pace "') \lcm ... 111 the ~ur. on 
land. at ..,ea and 111 ... pace . The 
compan) dc'-.ign .... manufacture\ 
and ' upporl\ mlillal') aircraft. 
... urfacc ..,hip .... ..,uhmarinc .... fight-
mg \Chicle'. radar. a\ ion ic'. 
communication .... electronic" and 
guided weapon '>Y\tem .... It j.., a 
pioneer in technolog) "i1h a her-
itage ' tretching bac~ hundreds of 
years. It is at the forefront of 
innovation. working to develop 
the next generation of intelligent 
defense ;ystems. 
mtcrnauonal part-
ners. Ke) ' ~ill s 
1ncludc 'Y"' tcm~ intc-
gr:ll ion. complex 
,oflware and hard- r===;;:;:;=::::::=,=::::=;=::::;:::::=;=.=;;=:=:;::::::=,::=;::::;:=.:=:.=:===; 
BAE Systems ha;. major oper-
ation!. acro;.s fi ve continents and 
customers in some 130 countries. 
The company has more th an 
90.000 employees and generates 
annu al sa les of approximately 
$25 billion through its wholly 
owned and joint venture opera-
tions. 
BAE Systems prime contract-
ing capability combines key in-
depth ski lls in 
sys t ems. 
defense and 
aerospace, 
enabling it to 
manage the 
most complex 
high-level sys-
tems tasks and 
provide total 
so lutions - a 
one-stop shop 
capability and 
service provi-
sion . 
B A E 
v.. arc dc\'C loprncnt 
and ad\ anced manufacturing. 
In '" iation. the com pan) 
take' a leading role in JOint pro-
grams for military and civi l air-
crafl such as Eu rofi ghter. Joint 
Strike Fighter and Airbus in part-
nership with the world's other 
leading aircraft companies. For 
the world 's navies it offers a lead-
ing ship design capabi lity. build-
ing fri gates. submarines and air-
craft carriers, as well as radar. 
mi ssiles, C41SR systems and tor-
pedoes. It is the prime contractor 
fo r the U.K. Royal Navy's new 
Type 45 destroyers and the Astute 
class nuclear-powered attack sub-
marine. 
On land, in the new digitized 
battlespace. company systems 
include radar. C41SR networks. 
artill ery. guided weapons and 
electro-optics. In space, the com-
pany has a wide range of expert-
ise and technology in high-quali-
ty image exploitati on and archi v-
ing systems for stereo pho-
togrammetry. photointerpreta-
tion. and mapping, charti ng and 
geodesy (MC&G) applicaiions. 
The company also develops. inte-
grates, and produces test equip-
ment for advanced e lectronic sys-
tems including space launch , 
satellites, and provides avionics 
'YSiems for the AI las and Titan 
launch 'chicles. The company's 
research and development prOJ-
ects cove r the 'pectrum of tech-
nologies. material s and synthetic 
envi ronments. such as virtual 
reality and 3D modeling. that 
constantly extend the frontiers of 
performance. The hi gh software 
content of the company's 
advanced systems means that 
software development is a key 
activi ty that involves more than 
I 0.000 systems software engi-
neers. 
BAE Systems has a major 
presence internationally. particu-
larly in Europe and the United 
States as well as in the Middle 
East. Asia Pacific and Australia. 
The company has a full in-service 
support and logistics organization 
so that it can work with cus-
tomers both in specifying solu-
tions to their needs. and offering 
the management and operation of 
their facilities , as well as training. 
repair and overhaul of products 
and the provision of professional 
logistic support. 
BAE Systems Inc. is the U.S . 
subsidiary of BAE Systems pic, 
an international company 
engaged in the development , 
continued 0 11 page 33 
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Tourism: 
a $538 Million Business in the Temecula Valley 
Tourism in ~006 pumped 
more than a half a billion dolla" 
into the Temecula Valley econo-
my and is re,ponsibl e for more 
than 6.000 jobs in the region. 
according to a benchmark eco-
nomic study completed by the 
Temecula Valley Convention & 
Visitors Bureau and Ci ty of 
Temecula. 
The study. conducted by Dean 
Runyan Associates of Portland. 
estimated that visitor spending in 
the Temecula Valley in 2006 
reached $537.7 million. a four-
fold increase from $ 13 1.2 million 
six years earlier. 
The 36-page report attributed 
the dramatic growth in large pan 
to the soaring popularity of 
Temecula's Wine Country and to 
expansions at Pechanga Resort & 
Casino. 
"Thi s report clearly shows 
that tourism and recreation play a 
much more VJtal ro le in 
Temecula·~ regional economy 
than pre vious ly thought. " ~a id 
Kimbe rly Adams. exec uti ve 
director of the Temecula Valky 
Convention & Vi,itor' Burea u. 
"That's why it is so important th at 
we continue to get the mc..;\agc 
out about Wine Co untr). 
Pcchanga and the many spec ial 
events in our area to the c~timated 
25 milli on people who Ji, e in 
Southern Californi a and the thou-
~and~ of bu ... inc!-.!<. trm cler~ who 
n ock to the reg ion each year." 
Other study highlights: 
* One out of nine employees 
in Temecula work in hospital -
ity and lei sure services. 
• Temecula captured $1 of 
every $10 spent by visitors in 
Riverside County in 2005. 
• The Temecula Valley 
FULL SERVICE QRAPHICB 
\Neb Development 
\Neb Des1gn 
• Databas1ng 
E-Comrnerce 
\Neb Host1ng 
Graphic Oea tgn 
Corporate ldent1ty 
Animated Logos 
• Marketing Collateral 
Be Noticed!! Increase Business 
\Nith Custom Design 
Mention this ad for a free coneUtation 
909.338.3187 
www.mindseyes.net 
attracted nearl y ~.2 million 
\ j ..,i t or~ in 2006. 
* Each visitor !-<pent about 
$245 a day ($332 per party) 
while in Tcmr.!cula. 
* Touri~m ~upporh an r.!~ ti ­
mated 6.520 job> in 
Temecula. 
* Travel ~pe nding re~ultt.!d in 
$ 168.3 million in income to 
Temecula bu:-.inc~~c:-. and 
worker~. 
* Tourism-re lated :-.pending 
created $5.2 million in local 
taxes and $ 15.9 million in 
'tate taxc~. 
• ll otcl room ~a l es rcac h~d 
about $40 million in ~006. 
* Temecula now accoun t ~ for 
4 percent of Ri ver>ide 
Count y·, tran , ient occ upancy 
tax (TOT} receipt>. double 
what it wa' in the mid-
1990s. 
The robu,t growth of TOT 
revenue. even in the face of a 
po>t-September 200 I travel 
s lump. >howcd that touri ' m i' 
exceptionally >trong in the 
Temec ula Valley. 
"No local industry could show 
the same level of revenue and 
employment g rowth from 2000 to 
2006." >aid Dean Runyan. presi-
dent and founder of Dean Runyan 
A ... sociatc\. '' It \ 1.!\Cn accelerated 
o'er the Ja,t co uric of) car,." 
The ~ey to cont111ued growth 
will b~ how well the reg>on nur-
ture> Wine Count r) - one of it' 
biggc:-.t a:-.~ct~. he \aid. 
"Pcoplc can go ebcv .. here for 
casi nos but the) cannot go '>Omc. 
place cJ~o,c for th1.., v.. 1ne expe ri -
ence." he ~aiel. 
Earlit.!r thi.., year the hurcau 
appro,ed a mar~eting plan that " 
projected to hoo-,t rc\ cn uc at arca 
hote ls and motels b) at lea't $4.7 
million over the nc\1 li\ c year ..... 
The projection "''" part of an 
84-page report put toget her by 
Strateg ic Mar~ e tin g Group of 
South La~e Tahoe that "ill ,ene 
a' the blueprint for the bureau·, 
effort ' to brand and mar~ct the 
Temecula VallC). 
The Te mecul a Va ll e) Vi, itor; 
& Conve nti on Bureau. formed 
two yea r ... ago. i' a non-profit 
organi£ati on who\c mi">">ion i\ to 
:., timulate economic grov..t h and 
tourism by promoting the 
Temecula Valle) a' a premiere 
dc~ t ination to meeti ng planner~. 
tour operator'> and Jci,ure travel-
er,. The bureau i' the fir'>t in 
Inl and Southern Ca liforni a to use 
marketing assessment fees rather 
than taxpayer money to market 
the region. 
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Top Savings & Loans and Federal Savings Banks 
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contimwdji·om page I 
gal allen\ 111 the l l.S. \\CfC grant-
ed nmnc\1) the net re ti rement 
co"t' to g<)\ crnmcnt could he 
O\Cr $2.5 trill1 on." ~1inuteman 
Ci' il Defen'e Corp' (M DC') 
"'Y' $3 trilli On. 
Jon K) I coa lit10n. plott111g to 
STO P <lll ) amendment' from 
"dcal-brea~er" cha nge' thai 
\\(lllid '"I''" 'upport The Sena1c 
Continue' to B) pa" We-The-
People . 
On Monda) the Sena1c 
h) pa"cd the people and forced 
an Amne>t) F1N bill to the floor. 
1\ 'e lect group of \en a tor' "1ll 
hold dad) meeting~ ..,tar11ng 
Tuc~o,da) to dctcnnlllc \\ hcthcr 
propo..,cd fC\ '"'on.., would .., ,nk. 
'"hat they arc ca lling the1r ··grand 
hargalll ... 
M lllul cman ('"II De lcn'e 
Corp' ( MCDC) V1ce Prc\ldent. 
Carmen Mcrc~ r. and Ton) Doll 
from ('A arc bc1ng joined h) 
MCDC volunteer' on Capllo lll ill 
all "ee~ dunng th" CR IT ICAL 
T IM E of DEBATE te ll1ng 'cna-
tor' to Secure the Border FiN "'Y 
NO to AM ESTY and 1 EVER 
to SPP. 
Carmen Merce r. legal 
German tmm1gram and the h1gh-
c..,t rank.mg female Mmuteman 
officer. " lohhying U. S. 'enator' 
Ken ned) and McCa m JOin the 
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Lorna Linda University Medical 
Center Partners 
With New Murrieta Physicians 
Hospital 
Lorna 
Medical 
Linda Uni versit y 
Center. one of the 
nation 's leading teaching and 
research hospital s. has agreed in 
principle to pursue a joint venture 
with Physicians Hospital of 
Murrieta. LLC. for a $200 million 
full-service. physician-owned 
hospital planned in Murrieta. 
The I 06-bed. state-of-the-art 
hospital and medical office build-
ings will be located near the 
Clinton Keith Road interchange 
on the 215 Freeway. 
"Lorna Linda University 
Medical Center is pleased to work 
together with Physicians Hospital 
of Murrieta. LLC. 10 extend our 
mission of providing quality 
health care services to a broader 
community:· said Ruthita J. Fike. 
chief executive officer for Lorna 
Linda University Medical Center. 
LLUMC operates some of the 
largest clinical programs in the 
nation in neonatal care and is rec-
ognized as the international 
leader in infant heart transplanta-
tion and pro10n treatment for can-
cer. LLUMC is the only Level I 
Regional Trauma Center in the 
Inland Empire. serving a popula-
tion base of appro~imately 
4.000.000 residents. Lorna Linda 
has over 50.000 emergency room 
visits a year and admits more than 
33,000 inpatients. 
The pioneering joint venture 
will ensure easy access to world-
class medical care for the hun-
dreds of thousands of residents of 
fast-growing Southwest Riverside 
County, which stretches from 
Temecula to Murrieta to Lake 
Elsinore to Perris and Menifee. 
When completed, the hospital 
will offer general, acute-care 
services and medical specialties 
including obstetrics, pediatrics, 
and cardiovascular services. The 
hospital, which will provide com-
plete emergency room care, will 
be joined by two 120,000-square-
foot medica l buildings. which 
will house special i>ts and encour-
age other doctor> to open new 
medica l practices in the commu-
nity. 
.. Our communiti c~ deserve to 
have access to exce ptional health-
care service> and technology ri ght 
here at home. near thci r doctors 
and families without having to 
travel hours 10 an outl yi ng facili-
ty.'' said Dr. John Piconi. a retired 
local physician who is leading the 
physicians' invcs10r group. "Thi s 
partnership ensures that the med-
ica l needs of the community will 
be met in a more effective and 
quality manner by affiliating with 
a academic major medical cen-
ter 
The physicians investor group 
includes 70 board-certified doc-
tors who have been providing 
quality medical care to patients in 
Southwest Riverside County for 
years. In addition. Surgical 
Development Partners. a 
Nashville. Tennessee-based hos-
pital developer, is a partner in the 
project. The company has a long 
experience of helping physic ians 
construct and manage healthcare 
facilities to meet their communi-
tie'· need;. 
Approval for the project is 
pending from the Office of 
Statewide Health Planning and 
Development and City of 
Murrieta. 
Piconi expects construction 
on the hospital 10 start in early 
2008 with completion scheduled 
two years later. 
Fur t\dv~· rtising 
I nfurntHiiun 
Call ('Jfi'J 1 -'~0--'71111 or 
Visit IIIII' \\'d) sit., HI: 
" . ,,. \\·.husjtna rn~•l.l't»lll 
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COMMUNITY VALLEY BANK 
(IN ORGANIZATION) ANNOUNCES 
SERIES OF COMMUNITY 
RECEPTIONS FOR PUBLIC TO MEET 
BANKING TEAM AND ORGANIZERS 
For almo,ttwo yea". a group 
of loca l bu,inc"pe"ons and 
community leade rs ha ve been 
working to organitc the Imperial 
Valley's first new communit y 
bank in over 25 years. At open-
ing. Community Valley Bank 
will be the region's only locally 
owned and headq uartered bank. 
The organite". board of 
directors and management team 
of Community Valley Bank (in 
organiLati on) are excited 10 
announce a !)C ric ~ of five com-
munity receptions 10 meet busi-
nesspersons and members of the 
community. The receptions 
will be auended by man y of the 
members of the board of direc-
tors and organizers of the bank. 
which include busines> and com-
munity leaders from throughout 
the county. All of the receptions 
are open to the public! 
Thomas Topuzes. chairman 
of the board states. "These recep-
tion:-. give everyone in the 
Imperial Valley the opportu nity 
to tell us what we can do to help 
their bu~inc!-.:-.c:-. and make their 
financial dream:-. come true. We 
arc ex tremely exci ted to have thi ' 
unique opportu nit y to learn what 
banking serv ice' the community 
would like to have prior to open-
ing our new bank ... 
Bob Hahn . president and 
chief executive officer com-
ments. " In my 30-year career in 
communit y banking. thi > i' the 
first time I have been part of a 
team that is taking the time to 
learn about what prod uct> and 
services mean the mo:,t to mcm. 
bers of a region before opening ... 
The following i' the recep-
tion schedule: 
•Tuesday June 5. 2007 
El Centro 
continued 011 page 19 
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Commentary From Bill Leonard 
Member State Board of Equalization 
Kudos to A"cmb lyman 
Michae l Duvall (R- Yorba Linda) 
for holding the Department of 
Education' s feet to the fire . The 
San Jose Merc ury New' report !> 
that Duvall ha, been prc'Sing the 
department for detai I' how they 
are paying for the auorney' that 
have thus far not <,ucceeded in 
prevailing again>! a department 
whistle blower. The department 
says$~ million ha'> been i>et aside 
just 10 pay for private auorneys to 
defend the department and former 
Superintendent of Public 
Instruction Delaine Ea>tin . The 
story is as follow;: 
Lawmaker questions 
education department's 
pursuit of lawsuit 
By JULIET WILLIAMS 
Associmed Press Writer 
SACRAMENTO- The state 
Departme/11 of Education has set 
aside nearly$~ million to par pri-
\'ate atlorneys to defend itself a11d 
the former school superinte11dent 
i11 a six-year legal bau/e that has 
begun drm<'illg scmti11y from a 
legislmive commitlee. 
The costs relate to lawsuits 
over misappropriation of federal 
money a11d a related whistle-
blower case. and were detailed in 
documents obtained by The 
Associated Press. Department of 
Education officials say only a 
fraction of the money has been 
paid so Jar to the private law finn. 
although much more has been set 
aside as the case continues to 
play out. 
The documents also show that 
some of the money used to pay the 
spiraling legal fees was taken 
from adult and special education 
programs. Hilary McLean, a 
department spokeswoman, said 
the documents are mislabeled. 
The money instead came from the 
department's general fund, not 
,'lpeciflc educational programs. 
she said. 
The deparrment ha.\ lost a 
series of legal rounds in the ctHe, 
the lmest j ust las1 nwnlh. 
In 2002. a Sacraml'llfo 
Cou11tY jury found the depart · 
ment, former school 
Superin tendent Delaine Eastin 
and one of her top depwies liable 
for health problems the whistle· 
blower claimed he wffered 
because of mistreatmew after he 
exposed tnisspetzditzg. 
That jurv mmrded him $4.5 
million in damages. a decision the 
deparrme11t appealed. Lost 
mom h. another jury awarded the 
whistle-blower $7.6 millio11. 
The mounting legal costs 
prompted Assemblyman Michael 
Du\'{/11. R· Yorba Li11da. to ques· 
tion who is authori::.ing the case to 
continue and ~dzere the money is 
coming from to pay for it. 
At a committee heari11g last 
week. he asked one of school 
Superintendent Jack O'Connell 's 
staff members to report Oil the 
lega l costs of deje11di11 g th e 
department. He also wallted to 
know whether the state intends to 
appeal again. as one of the at tor· 
lleys has indicated. Duvall 
expressed frustration whell he 
had not heard back from the 
department by this week's meet· 
ing, held Tuesday. "/figure that 
whell an Assembly member asks 
you for some infomwtion in a 
public hearillg, that. they would 
take it a little more serious," he 
said later. "I'm llOt going to let 
this go. It's very importallt to me." 
McLean, also a spokeswoman 
for O'Collnell, said Wednesday 
that the cost of defendillg the law-
suits was "substantially less" thall 
the $3.7 million that department 
records indicate has been set 
aside to pay for them. She said the 
Department of Education 's legal 
team was preparing a response to 
Duvall but did not immediately 
lta, ·e an estimate of the cost.\ 
as.\ociated with the cases. 
"There 11 ·ere substalltial legal 
costs assoc iared with rhe ori[.:itw! 
lef:al case and the ancillary cases 
that stemmed fro m it." slu~ said. 
"This ••·m a l'err big deal illi 'O i• ·-
ing se\'eralle\·els of gO\'ernment." 
Former education staff mem· 
ber James Li11dberg sued the 
department. Eastin and depart · 
mew manager Joan Polster in 
2001. 
He was working as a compli· 
ance monitor for a state program 
that reaches E11glish alld citi~en· 
ship to immigra11ts. While doillg 
so. he claimed to hm'e dis('(wered 
that millions of dollars ill federal 
mo11eyjrom 1995 to 2000 well/ to 
nonexistent programs o r f raudu-
lent community groups. 
He claimed Easti11 igllored 
him when he brought the wro11g· 
doi11g to her attemioll and that 
whell he persisted with the claims. 
he was demoted. His lawsuit savs 
he later suffered two heart attacks 
from the job-related stress. lem·-
ing him ill a wheelchair. 
Federal crimillal charges 
were later brought agai11st opera· 
tors of adult educatioll programs 
i11 Sacrame111o alld Los Angeles. 
/11 addition. Eastin 's departme111 
agreed to repay more than $3 mil-
lion to the U.S. Departmem of 
Educatioll. 
Eastin said she initially con-
tracted with the private attorneys 
when she discovered she could be 
held personally liable. She told 
the AP this week that Lindberg 
did not uncover the fraud and suf-
fered llO hann. 
She called the ongoing case 
"preposterous." 
"It's the most unfair abuse of 
the system I've ever seefl," said 
Eastin, who is now a visitillg pro-
fessor of education at Mills 
College in Oakland. "It really is 
taking money away from children 
to give to a guy who 's really llO 
more ewitled to it than a man in 
the moon " 
She defellded the legal fees 
paid so Ja r. 1/1e costs are lleces· 
sary to pursue the case aggres· 
si•·ely to pre•·ellt a bad precede11t 
if Lilldberg were allowed to col-
lect a large judgmellt to which he 
is llOt elltitled. she said. 
Attorneys for the state h(ll'e 
argued that Lindberg suffered 
from pre -existing medical prob· 
/ems and other stresses. and deny 
that he was the Olle who alerted 
high-lel'el officials to the fraud. 
The 2002 jury fou lld Eastin 
"acted with malice" against 
Lilldberg. a 20-year department 
employee. and held her persollal· 
ly liable for nearly $ / .4 million i11 
nOtz ·ecvnomic damages and 
$150.000 in puniti1·e damages. 
The department appealed. 
The state Third District Court of 
Appeal upheld the finding of lia -
bility, but reversed the darrwge 
award, which was retried last 
month in Sacrame11to County. 
That retrial led to last momh 's 
$7.6 million verdict. 
Lindberg's attorney. Gaspar 
Garcia. said he has offered to set-
tle the case several times. includ-
ing before it went to trial. but was 
rebuffed by attorneys for the state. 
McLean said attorneys have a 
record of only one settlement dis· 
cussion, but they believed their 
case was solid and winnable at 
the time. 
Still, the department has con-
tinued to set aside hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. mostly to 
pay bills from the Sacramento law 
Jim• Stevens & O'Connell. which 
charges the state a discounted 
rate of $335 per hour. The law 
finn partner is no relation to the 
current schools superintendent. 
The state's lead attorney in 
the case, David Cheit, said he 
agreed wirh state education offi-
cials that the case was worth 
continued on page 38 
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LEADERSHIP 
5 Dozen Ways to Become an 
"On-Purpose" Leader 
What you do as a leader i, 
extremely imponant. Why'' 
Because: you arc conta-
gious! Leaders have an attitude 
that other> want to catch . Leader> 
have a charisma that others want 
to catch. The) haYe skills that 
others want to have rubbed off on 
them and on and on and on and 
on. So what you do. more so than 
what you say. rubs off on those 
that follow your leadership abili-
ties . And since the one critical 
thing one has to have in order to 
be a leader is ... well, you guessed 
it. FOLLOWERS. then let's keep 
the focus on those folks and make 
sure that as leaders we are doing 
what makes the most difference 
to them. After all. leadership is all 
about the followers 1 
Just think. "'hat would 
you be if you had a great man) 
leadership 'kill> thai made you 
lremendou\ly effec1ive. but no 
followers ' Well. if I am thinking 
straighl here. you would be 
incredibly skilled standing out 
there all by your lonesome. Not 
exactly how we piciUre a leader. 
A Contagiou Leader is lhe guide 
on lhe side. nol the sage on the 
stage and thai is whal any number 
of lhese sleps will help you 10 
achieve! 
I . CaJI employees "!hose 
lhal work W ITH you.'' 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Slop calling employees 
"my employees," "my 
people." 
Sel goals wilh others. 
Teach olhers 10 wri le his 
(or her) own goals down. 
Ensure goals are measur-
able. 
Create goals lhal are bolh 
realistic and unrealistic. 
Hire lhe right people for 
9. 
10. 
II . 
12 . 
13. 
1-l. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
lhe right jobs. 23. 
8. Encourage mentors at aJI 
,_,. Monica W(I/Jord 
!eve b . 
Pro' id~ value to ~omconc 
he fore you need 'alue 
from lhem. 
Be genuinely intcrc~tcd 
in the needs of others . 
Have .!-. incerc de:,irc. 
authenticity. and integrily 
in whal you do or you 
"ill fail. 
Know that all endeavor> 
will not be ea'y and will 
not happen the way you 
wish. 
Recogni?e 1ha1 all fol-
lowe rs will not agree 
wilh or "be on board" 
with what you want. 
Allow for the opinions 
and ideas of olhef\ in all 
matter\. 
Find the leade" on the 
1cam you lead lhal ha' e 
no leadership title . 
Culiivate the muural 
gifts. ;kills. and abilities 
of I hose indi victuals. 
Infuse a need 10 grow by 
leaching. ralher lhan gi v-
i ng, the answers. 
Allow for errors and mis-
sleps and mistakes al 
many levels . 
Inspire persislence even 
afler lhe first , second. 
and third rejeclion of an 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
anempl. 35_ 
Keep a cool head even in 
limes when the world is 
falling apart. 36_ 
Avoid engaging cmolions 
unli l all ang les have been 37_ 
examined. 
Communicale assenively. 
bul nol in an overpower-
ing fashion when issues 
are heated. 
Remember lhat your 
body continues talking 
38. 
39. 
long after your lips , lop 
moving. 
Adhere 10 the rali o lhal 
you have two car' and a 
mouth and u:-,c them 
proportionately. 
Sec~ inpul from tho'>e 
c loser to a prohkm than 
)OU are. 
Be intcrc~.otcd in the 
growth of olher> even 
more so than the other.. 
arc at times.. 
Listen to 1hc grapevine 
often and regularly. 
Build rapporl with some-
one by linding overlap-
ping frames and refer-
ence. 
Fu~~ O\'Cf other'· eq:nt~. 
achievement~. familic~. 
and friend-,. 
-10. 
-II. 
-15. 
-16. 
Be entenaining. humor- -1 7. 
ou,. or at lhc 'cry lcasl. 
fun 10 be around. 
Engage 'erious behavior -18. 
on serious subjecls when 
warranted. 
Communicale with olhers -19. 
in a language thai 1hey 
undcrsland . 
Avoid a;suming thai your 50. 
communicalion or per-
sonality style is lhe one 
everyone else has. 
Inspire crea1ivi1y. 5 1. 
Promolc impromptu 
brainslorming sessions 
wilh lhc leader prcscrll. 
Engage in active learn ing 
every day. 
Encourage all !hose you 
lead 10 have and or gel a 
LIFE 1 
Reinforce the idea thai 
work and life musl be 
balanced or bolh wi II be 
out of whack. 
Share you expectations 
52. 
53. 
clear!) and corh"lent ly 
and carl). 
Give ) our,.,e lf perm1\~ion 
to Jca, c tl11ng" undone. 
Let go of nccdi ng to ht.! 
perfect. 
Let go of ncctllng C\ cr) 
one el"c to he perfect. 
Rclinqtll 'h the need to 
alway-, ha\C other-, l i ~ c 
you. 
Recognitc th<hc '' ho 
perform their job comi,. 
tentl y da) in and day out. 
Learn lhe ddlcrent type' 
of rt:cognition: pub he. 
pri,·atc. tangihlc. and 
intangible . 
A\·oid gi' ing a puhl1c 
pcr'>on pri,·atc recogni -
tion: I he) "rll 'ee lrtik or 
no 'aluc tn 11. 
Share ~udo' and prai'e in 
public. yet di,ciplinc and 
reprimand in pri' ate . 
Give tan gible people 
stuff I hey can fee l. hold. 
and hang on 10. 
Be spontaneous. as well 
as scheduled in your 
recognition efforts. 
Spend mos1 of your time 
wilh those who are per-
forming the way you 
have asked. 
Observe whal people do 
for other; 10 learn what 
they would like done for 
them. 
Focus on the end rcsu ll: 
Mo1iva1ion for perform-
ance. 
Remember lhal money 
docs not molivatc for lhc 
long 1cm1 and becomes 
expected. 
colllinued 011 page 27 
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receptions ... 
nmll!llll'd from J'Cl ~t· /() 
Fairfield Inn 
503 Dancnhurg 
El Centro. CA 
6:00-7:00 pm 
•Wcdnc,day. June 6. 2007 
El Centro 
Cicinel/i '.< Re.<taurant 
1560 Ocotillo 
El Cenlro. C A 
6:00-7:00 pm 
•Thu"day. June 7. 2007 
Brawley 
Stockman:, Club 
275 Marjorie 
Brawley. C A 
6:00-7:00 pm 
Abolll Collllllltnity Valier 
Bank (In Or~mu:::mum): The State 
of California Department of 
Financial lnslilutions 
Conditionally Approved 
Community Valle y Bank in 
February. 2007 upo n a projected 
opening in laic summer, 2007. 
For More lnforma1ion 
Regarding Communily Valley 
Bank (In Organi?ation) please 
contacl Robert "Bob" Hahn 
(Chief Execulive Officer) at 
(760) 352-1889. 
Please Nole : Cenain stale-
menls in thi s anic le. including 
slatemenls regarding the anlici-
paled developmcnl and expan-
sion of lhe bank's business, and 
the inlent, be lief or current 
expec1a1ions of the bank , its 
direclors or its officers, are " for-
ward- looking" s1a1emen1s (as 
such 1erm is defined in lhe 
Priva1e Securit ies Li 1iga1ion 
Reform Act of 1995). Because 
such slatemenls• are subject 10 
risks and uncertaimies, aclual 
results may differ maleriall y 
from those expressed or impl ied. 
These risks and uncerta inties 
include, but are nol limited lo, 
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n ... ~.., rl'latL'ti to Jdl'>lll!;. addllum;ll 
caplli.!l. the locll and natmnal 
enmont~. the hank.·, pcrl()flllallCl: 
and 1111pkmcntat1on ol It'> hu"1 
nc>.." plan .... loan pcrlonnancc. 
llltCil''>l rate>... and rcgul.1tor) mat -
ter ... . 
Community Va lle)' Bank 
(In Organiza tion ) 
Imperial \aile) ·, Lucall) 
0\\ned and llcadquarlcrcd 
l 'ommunit~ f{ank 
1~60 Soulh Imperial 
A\CilUl' 
El Centro. CA \122~3 
(760) 352-IXH9 
you rcvh@~ ahoo.com 
\\ ww.cvbllc.t'om 
olio 
ri.s"toran"t~ 
Celebrating Fathers Day 
6ourmet Dinner and Wine Tasting 
Kuhcrt "Bob" Hahn. Chief 
1-:,cculi>e Officer 
Charlc' Tar<Juini, Chief 
Credit Officer 
.James "Jim" Bilotta, 
Chief Financial Officer 
F ........ WIM• t- Ru•-ot Eltot•• . ~·• . ..! P .. felol• P...tt.les 
Tit. B•rl ef All ....... 
S."""'oy. J'..,. 16th, 2007 ot 6 ' 00 PM 
l!ita.t,-- ....... ,.,.-,..._ .... ......, 
Reser.ations recc.-111 
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Cell Phone Charges are Forever 
We a ll ~no" that there arc 
limitation' on your liahilit) ,f 
your c redit card i, ,tolcn. So 
there mU'-l be 3 'imJiar lJ mil If 
someone >leal> your ce ll phone 
and begm' calling China. righr' 
Wrong. Jill found out the hard 
way: 
Dear8ofin. 
I thou fiht rhm I had mis-
placed my cell pluml' se1·eral 
mowhs ago. It has happened 
before, so I did nor go throufih 
the hassle of reporting it lost. 
The only difference was that it 
did not turn up this time. 
Apparently. someone fwd stolen 
it and now the cell phone compa-
ny is trying to hold me liable for 
$6,323 in calls that /never made. 
There IIIIl S / be some kind of 
cap on the amount of my liability, 
b11t I cannot find anything of the 
sort in my original contract. 
What can I do' 
Jill. Victon·ille, CA 
Dear Jill . 
A cell phone contract is a 
financial agreement. and the 
terms and condition;, of the 
agreement are interpreted 
according to state contract law. 
There probably should be some 
kind of cap. but there is not one 
presently. So many peo ple. 
including myself. find that aston-
ishing. You can rev iew your 
service agreement to see whether 
or not there is a provision making 
you liable for any calls made if 
the cell phone is lost or stolen. 
but you are probably still liable 
for the telephone calls even if 
there is not an express provision. 
Furthermore, I am unaware of 
any cell phone insurance plan 
that protects against wrongful 
charges from a stolen telephone. 
Some cell phone companies 
will work· with you if you go 
through the fraud process, you 
remain a customer and you have 
a poJjce report number, but oth-
ers are really hard-nosed about it. 
Cingular made headlines for 
telling on~ '"oman to file banlo.. -
ruplc) due tn a $26.(XJO hilI from 
c harge-. made \\hen her tele-
phone \\a' -,tolcn ''- h1lc: 'he \\a:-, 
on 'acat1on . 
B~"'ca ll ). your cell phone i' 
IJ~c a credit card. onl y the prod-
uct _t hat you can purchase i ~ lim-
ited to telephone ca ll >. Unlike a 
credit card. there arc frequently 
no ... tatutor) limit :, on your liabil -
it ) for a '!olen ce ll phone or ca lb 
made '' iLhout your pc rmi ~~ ion . 
The lesson i" to guard your 
cell phone with as much dili-
gence a;, you do your c redi t 
cards. There are several things 
that you can do 10 limit your 
exposure. 
Protect your cell phone by 
using the "password" or "lock" 
feature. Most cell phones have 
thi s option. Although the pass-
word or lock can be circumvent -
ed by knowledgeable thieves. it 
is generally too difficult for most 
of them. Also. a telephone that is 
locked cannot be readil y so ld if 
stolen. 
Another good idea is to limit 
your ce ll phone account by ask-
ing your cell phone company to 
block any international call s. 
The big charges frequently come 
from call s made out of the coun-
try. 
If you are going away on 
vacation . make certain to put 
your cell phone in a safe place. 
Beller yet. take the SIM card out 
and hide it in a separate place. 
The huge bills that have made 
headlines have involved people 
who were careless with their cell 
phone when they went on vaca-
tion . 
Common sense also demands 
that you do not leave your cell 
phone in your car and in plain 
view of a thief if you are going to 
the market. Diuo if you step 
away from your desk at work . 
That is just asking for trouble. 
One other idea is to consider 
a pre-paid cell phone. This is a 
good option for parents who 
want their children to have a cell 
continued on page 38 
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a taste of-. B) th~ ''~')· you "hould nntc that the cn tu\.' l'\t: llt hl'lped to r;.11 ,c 
monc) for 'L'' era I area charit u.~ .... 
lllCIUdlllg the Llnt'orgcllahlc\. rhe 
Soroptlllll\h and the Sttn Anton1o 
ConHnunJI) ll o,p!lal l·oundai JOn. 
nmtll/11£'djnn11 page_;(> 
pav .. cd ou t thc1r tk llnou.., ohH' 
trcah aga 1n (for the.: pa ... t c1ght 
yc<U' the) ha' c hccn a gcncrou' 
pro' u.kr for 1111 .., l'' cnt ). Bon i\ppclltc . 
Search tor Commercial Space 
tor Lease/Sublease 
For office, retail, industrial and executive suites 
sub[!ease.com"' 
310/414-0404 
13101 W•ahlngton Blvd, •219 Loa Angeles, CA 90066 
www.sublease.com 
TRITON 
Communications. Inc . 
l'lc:""'" .o!ltl"' u~ tn mtnxluu~ t>\lr\CI\C' f ntnn (\munumto~twm_ h-.: J full 
-cr. ott ttla:olllllllum.annn' (<)mp.J.n) OnttmJih fnrrncd m I WII and 
llll:t11'f!'lnlcd on Augu't l~th \o,lli2 We N:!J"" a• dltiTitr.M.h>r prtt\tdlllJ 
lll't.tll.lllon >.e:I'Kt'lu• Ruhn nl Ca.hfl'>nl!a. lu 1111'1~. lnt<lfl 
Cnmmum~a.unn,. ln.; l•c~:Jmc Jn nl\cn:tlflnn:t a.oJ t>cganl•• -.cnc lh nYon 
\\~·.til:' \Cf) Jm>tnl hl 'J) th.lt mam llf UUI t>n~mJJ ~U\h>rTICro. Jll:' \IIIIYotlh 
U' l<ld.ll} l'kii\C ft''ICYo the h't t>l -.cr-.~1:' .m.J tjU.thh~aUtlfl' l>o:Jn"' \\c illl: ~Cfllolll \\lU "'Ill fi11d that Jnt<lfl 
Communu.:attOn\. IlK nn tiC t•f ""''1.11n..c I• I )lltl anJ \uur <.:<>mp.an~ \lo c h.;Hc il •en Yo CJI tn111ned tn.hm.:al 
,ulf and our m"<lllaunn and \CI'\I~C tC'I.hm~riln' h.nr Jll ;ncr.~gc t>f fif~Cen )C31"\ C\[ICncno.r rao.h l1IC h!ol 
lo'"'"l! 1\.11 bstofour \Cr'<l<.:t'' 
• Sale\ lli'KI Scn •ce ofrcfurhl,hcd t ' •lf1rl. r,,..,htNI & nc"' r'fC' ttclcptJ.mr \)\IC'm' and C(jU>pmcnt 
• Complete Sptcm ut>hn~t ul \<>llC. d.tu. Jod <.:>'lll fltllcr 11Ct'"''rJ.mg 
• Vo.cc \i:ul and P:agtnJ: ')'tern' t<l \nJro.1 umtrn:no.mg and c.n An:t>~.mung "'1cn1• 
• Pro"tdmg LuuaJ Oral lt>ne. II l .o.>lllt f),,unc.r .anJ '\()() num~ro. 
• \ 'oiP r.oluuon' 
Tnt<)fJ \mnmunKil110fb. IrK 
M \Orca Can~ on Road "itr 4 
Walnut.CAIJI789 
f"hOfiC 9\lo} 'i<~ ~~~9~ 
l n9f1)Wl'l!81:! 
A winning partnership. 
USA Federal understands busrncsses need a vanety of chotces to meet therr 
umque ftnanctal needs. Whether your busmess requ1res JUSt the essenttals or a 
more soph1strcated surte of accounts and serv1ces. USA Federal offers solutrons 
that srmpl1fy managrng your fmances - g1vmg you the freedom to focus on burldmg 
your business. 
Limited-Time Special Offer! 
Open a new Qurck Cred1t Busmess Lrne of 
Credit of up to $50.000 with USA Federal. and 
recerve rates as low as Prime Mrnus 1.00% 
APR 1• Plus. we'll watve the rntttal $150 annual 
fee . W1th minrmal documentation and flex•ble 
terms . you can have rmmed•ate access to funds 
for flnanc1ng your ongoing busmess needs. 
Call or visit a branch to join today. 
~ 
USA Federal 
C fl; IE 0 I T U N I 0 N . 
Get there. Start here. 
(BOO) 220-1872 
www.usafedcu.org 
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Larger In every dimension. the all-new 2007 Tundra can truly be considered a full-size truck. With an 
available 5.7-llter I· Force V8 that makes 381 horsepower and GOl pound·leet of torque. Tundra has the 
power to get any job done. Designed. planned. engineered and assembled In America. Tundra has a long 
list of standard leatures. like the Star Safety System. tailgate assist and many features not available on 
the competition at any price. But best of all. It's a Toyota. Which means every Tundra comes with Toyota's 
legendary reputation for quality. dependability and reliability. To leam more. visit your 
Southam California Toyota dealer today. TOYOTA DEALERS 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
WE MAKE IT EASY. 
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sell-out .. . 
continued from page 15 
both 111 Wa>hmglon and. "ith a 
whtrlwind !Our of indl\ idual 
,rare,. and i' a\ailahlc for talk 
sho" imervte\\ S on the !Optc of 
the 'ita! tmponancc of punmg 
border 'ecunl) fiN 111 the ne" 
Senate immigra110n reform mcn.-,-
urc. 
The bill i' being criticized 
from ever) direc11on Including 
the Minutemen. U.S . Border 
Patrol. labor union,. Ht>panic 
group,. Pre"denltal candidate\ 
and even man) poltltctan, . 
The bill" no! e\en complete· 
ly wrinen and no" the Senate. 
feeling the heal. pul\ off final 
action on the deal until June try-
ing 10 'lop an) oppo,ilton from 
mak111g change> 10 the incom-
plete legi, lalton. 
Mtllton' of American' are 
demand111g real border ,ecurity. 
while our Pre,idenl. Chenoff and 
!he .S. Commerce Secretary 
join with open border lobbyists 
and liberal \enalo" 10 cui deals in 
a >moke-filled back room and 
gi'e BLANKET AMNESTY 10 
11 n111li on illegal alien imruders 1 
Kenned) 'aY' Pre>idem Bush 
will >Ign the bill. While McCain 
keeps hiding hi> open borders 
mania from the GOP rank-and-
file on the While House campaign 
!rail. he"s behind Ted Kennedy all 
the way on 10 the illegal alien 
AMNESTY SELL-OUT. 
Add Arlen Specter as a RINO 
leader helping Dems and 
President Bush push forward an 
""immigration overhaul"" thai 
would grant IMMEDIATE legal 
status or AMNESTY 10 vinually 
all 12 million illegal aliens con-
firmed 10 be already in the U.S.-
plus countless more 10 come 
through on this new welcome 
mat-and border security is an 
empty promise! 
The banle is on in the Senate' 
··secure the Border First"' is 
the issue. Do no! let this impor-
lanl national security debate in 
Washington become instead an 
'"AM ESTY-FEST" with the 
security of our nmion hi-jacked 
by alien gangs and derailed with 
Z-card>. The Amne>ly-Bill 
reportedly calls for >ec urity 
rnea ... urc:-. to he prorm~ed. enacted 
and e' aluated "' cr the ncxl I 8 
month'. and J50 n11le' of border 
fen ce and camera' 10 be au thor-
l tec.L Sm1dar pronw-,c:-, ha\ c hccn 
made before . but 111." cr folio" cd 
through on \\llh real cnactmcnl. 
M111ut~man c,, tl Dcfcn...,c 
Corp' "r)' \\C need ENFO RC E-
MENT FIRST' 10 AMNESTY 
FOR LAWBREAKERS' DO 
OT HAND 0 TID CA RDS 10 
!IJcgaJ, until the border ,.., 
,cc~red 1 SAY , 0 10 ILLEGAL 
ALIE AM 1 ESTY and YES 10 
BORDER SECU RITY FIRST. 
Scnato" Corn) nand De Mrrll 
""'~ '""') fromlhc 'ell-out' 
Well. al lca'l S0~1E fo)~, 
ha ve a good head on !herr 'houl -
June 2007 
de"' II look' ltke Sen. John 
Cornyn doe~n ., '"In! an) 1h111g 10 
do '"th the Pre"dcm \ deal 10 
gram amnc'l) 10 mtll1orh of rile-
ga l alren'. and ncuhcr doc' Sen. 
Jrm De~ltnl. 
• Sen . Jrm DeMrn! (R-S(J: 
""Thr' rc" ard' people who broke 
the Ia" "lilt permanent legal ;!a-
continued 011 page 33 
ship 
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Top Health Care Medical Clinics/Groups in The Inland Empire 
C ••llfiiWc•l••llf>oiS:< :!to 
\kdintl (.ruup 
\ddn.·" 
('it,, ..,talt•, /ip 
'"\1M California 
\.:!SI I· (iu.t~lt H.d 
()m.mo. CA 911M 
If uf l'h' ~ici:m': 
l'llljll ll~t'tl 
(_ untnu·tt·d 
" I 50th 
()r~.:~nilltlwn : ' lul :tl 
f ii'VGrp. l'rafl .l lomJliOH"'f" 
IPA 7:'ill 
Multt-Sf'C<..t.th:r 
\t>:tr l'crt"rnllt~o:l:'nf 
t- uundt-d l'rTp:tid 
l'alit·nt... 
l r~.:cnt 
(an-
""-•nkr. 
'al . \ ccrt't.lited : 
""ur~. ('t"nh•ro. 
( ' linid(,rnup 
N/A 
N/A 
lop l.onlll l-. \t't"Uli\t' 
lltlt' 
l'hnnt"/ 1- :.\ 
1--\htil \dd~ .. 
Nkk Shinto 
no 
(909) 605-8<XK>I605 -8031 
NAMM C.1hl1lmt.t m.m.agc' Pnrnr .. ·C.m.: Mcdu.:al NctY.orl.. loc wHh groop' m Chmo. Comn.a, llcmct. Out.mo, Red land~. RI\ CNH.k:, ~un City & Temecula 
l'no\lt•d lkallh '\t'l\\url.. 
!. ll).l' \lnurn,un \H~ 
l' pl.uul. ( \ 917Sfl 
\~tn l ltJ.:C \ h-dical (_;roup 
J. 38RO Lemon St , :-.tc ] I 0 
Ru-cr\tdc. CA 9HOI 
0 
~20 
1\:aiwr l'ernmnenl e \h·dit•otll'cnler. Fontana-!()() 
" · ")Wll<;lCrT'.I\\C I) 
hml.lll.t. Ct\ 1)~"\~'ii 
Lorna Linda Univushy llu llh C•rt 
5. lll70 Anderson S1 
Lo ma L1nda. CA 92."\!i-' 
Khero;idt' \lnlical Clinit·' 
6. "\ONI. \rlm~tnn \ \c 
H.J\cr.u.k,CAIJ:!<iiOO 
Rivt'n.ide l,hysicilm Nt'hutrk 
7. 1650 Iowa A\-c .. Sic 1(!:!0 
RlVCr"m.k . CA n!i07 
II Iii 
() 
0 
r91 
Kaiwr l't•rnHmcnh· \ll·dk;•l Cenll'T, KiHT"iide24'ii 
M. IOMOO \t ,,~n11h;1 AH' 0 
Kl\Cr,ldc. (" \ 9!'iill'ii 
S1m 8t"rnard ino tedkal Group, Inc. 
9. 1700 N W:ucmtan 
San Dcmanlmn. (' \ 9:!4(}4 
lnlotnd 1-al' Uit~ \h:dind (:nmp. In('. 
18 
200+ 
10. IJ:'i:! \ \I I \cm,,n \ \c 200 
Cohnn. ( \ 9:!l2.t 
Mc Kinlry Medlc111 Group l nt'. \81 
I I. 96(11 MagnuhaMc,Ste . 8 
RJ\Cf\Hk, ('A 9250.l 
Inland l h·ultht'an• (;roup, In". 
t·/o lnhmd ll cu ll h Ora.:uni1.ation :!H7 
12. JlJKO ()ran~l' l rcc l.n \tc :!00 
Rcdl.Uid'-. (' \ 9:!l 74 
Heritagr Victor Vall~y li'A Medical Group I 
13. 15201 lith St, lf:!OO 110 
VictOnlllt' , ('A 9239'i 
llt'mct (_'ommunil~ \ 1t•dical (;roup ~ 
1-'. 4UIH'i 1-:_ f--londaA\c 151 
Hemet. ('A 9:!\.W 
St. Mary Choi<'t Medkal Group 
15. 18564 Hwy_ 18. Ste. 105 !50 
Apple Valky. CA 92307 
l~rt Medical t;rnup" WND 
16. 27'i N 1--J Ctclo 
Palm ~pnng\, CA 9226~ 
Bu\-er M~dkal Group 
17. 2 W FemA\'C 
Redlands. CA 92373 
r26 
500+ 
~~'" 
\lull• \flt'~J,Ilt\ 
IPA 
Mulu <;pc..:•alt\ 
l·ull\cnJ\.C 
\1 cdu.:al C.1rc 
Me<hcal Xhuol 
!·acuity PractiCe 
\l ult1 Spcu.lh) 
McdK.Il (j'""P 
Multt.\p...-u.llt\ 
l ·u ll Scn~~:c 
\kd~~.:.tl C.trc 
Mulu-Sprcmlt) 
Pmcttoe Gmup 
IP\ 
rPA 
.t_:!f)() 
41 
:!,.I(XJ 
12r 
Corpnr.lll(ln II 
H1gh lX..ert Mc<hcal Group 17 
IPA 176 
IPA WND 
Mcdtcal Gruup WND 
198'i IOO'l 
11141 1()0'~ 
r%7 
191'ii 
1984 
19!i9 IUIY 
19S4 
r'l9-l [()()" 
r995 N/A 
r991 
2000 N/A 
'\/A 
r990 
19S1 N/A 
1945 80% 
Ki,han rhap11r, \I.U/CI 0 
t9C)'} J 1j'2-l{).i'iii'H~ ll.lt!'ii 
lh,lnC) C<> pmmcdhc.tlth cnm 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
!·. ,tended 
Care 
No 
No 
No 
Ye.~ 
N/A 
N/A 
N/ A 
N/ A 
y.,. 
No 
R~rtDukes 
CEO 
(95 t J n8~1)6(){778- 12l0 
J~:nnift'r 8uch -Siht<otri 
\n:J A\.<,tk:J .. tc \tcdK;al D1rcuor 
c90'h ~ !7-4:!701 ~27 -7 191 
Davkl Wre.n 
CEO 
(~1558-231515.58-2446 
Jud} ('a~ntrr 
f>rc,Jdcnti('EO 
!9'il 1 7K2· H 44rJ2H -9749 
JOd) L'drpcntcr~nntp' com 
Howud Sanu 
CEO 
(95 1) 788-9800f788-0098 
wmccool@rpndocs.com 
Richard Rajan~tnam M.IJ . 
Area A'"'-'IC Mcd1cal DlrL"'i:tm 
N51 J 3'i3-2CKMY\'iil-l6 11 
J ames W. MaUn 
CEOIAdmTnt.Strator 
{909) 883-8611/881 -5707 
admmJstrationif\bmed.com 
Yc" Guilknno \ah.• n7ut'ht 
Yc<. Pre,1dcnt 
t9ffll ~ H-911 11-' ll9199 
N/A John Mukherjee 
N/A CEO 
(95r ' 359-0779/689-6644 
Nn CHrt") t•aul. M.D. 
~/A f>rc,1dcnt 
(1}()'} ) \l'i -7 17\nl<ii-7 140 
..:arq p:tul iP't.: h\1> L-du 
No M~kO~ 
No Semor Director Nctwort.: Operahons 
(7fo0) 245-4747/553-7030 
N/A K.ali P. L"haud hu ri 
NIA CEO 
<95 t )79 t - lllln91 11 20 
No Ma.rtmohao Nayyar, M.D. 
No Pres1dent 
No 
Yc~ (NC'QAI 
No 
Ye! 
(760) 242-7777x2JM42.()487 
asugif/Jchoicemg.CQm 
Mart' ll oftin~. M.D. 
Mctllcol Dm:·ctor 
(760) 320-~814/320-2016 
abass@deserttlk:dlcalgroup.com 
J-Goo<t-. · 
CEO 
(909) 79J.lllln96-0417 
VIA :: Vflf Appllctlf>ft 14 'n \~ttUfd 11111 Oudt>~r 11<1 :: fl(lf mcuUJb/~_f •Compw~\f/JII~d to prontk ~pclnttd 111/nrmiiiUifl b1 ''"' fk,u//,,., dtll<l 11 rrprvutd frpm /rut ~~t~rl fM mfr•trrwllu1ft 111 W <Jb.nt lut -..o.s obwm~d /ro«~tlw ro•rtpotutJ /uud. To tM 
brJt of''"' Lw11 /tefft 1n, mfo""'ll""' 111ppi,.•J u IJOf uNII' 1U crf prrn fllflt' 14'Juf~ tltfl 4frm u mudt w tiU~rt tM ac-tllrac"\ unJ tllotiJU(hntn t~/ tM lut t....,Wkltl.l unJ f't~~ ul tm-, ~t1mtJ «nu PltaM urtd CQn\"f'fiOftJ or tJJJUJoru 011 
Cl'ffi/J'U/11 lf'lltrlt.tud tO Tht l•tlmtd 1-. tfl(ll fl' HUJIMU )itUnttlf_ 1'0 & >.l /979. R tli!J:IW CU( lm!OfH(fl. (' \ 9ln9 1979 Rtltllf'('llf'd b\ Clwtttl fmttr c.,\n(N JHV 
GABRIEL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
Rel i able & Timely Service Nat i onw i de 
866-4-PHASE I • 951-545-0250 ' f'h~;: J • f'h~•= JJJ , Wol!.l 
" P~J!J;.~ 11 " :\ !:.L::;tt~: " Le~d GABR~C 
INVIOONMlNTAl!IIMC6 w w w . g a b r i e I - c n v I r o n m c n t a I . c o m 
--~~~~~~~~~~ 
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(ummmlf liii JJ(JI:f :?V 
Mt"d k~t l Group 
Add~ 
Ci t~. Statt•, l.ip 
Redlands f'amily Physiciam 
18. 1520 Brtnon Rd. 
Redlands. CA 92373 
TtHH" I'" Industrial M ediC"al ( ;rou p 
19. 1~\g l::. . l..c~mg_ lonA\C 
Pl)ffiOn.t, CA 91766 
U.S. Health Works Mnlkal G roup 
2:1. 2171 S. Grove Ave , Stc A 
Ontario. CA 91761 
Raint"ross Mrdical Group. Inc. • 
21. 4646 Brod.ton A'c 
R I\CN de. CA 92506 
U.S. Health Works Mrdical Group 
l1. 1760 Chscago Ave .. Stc. JJ 
Ri\oersidc. CA 92507 
U.S. Uu lth Wor ks Mrdka l G roup 
lJ. 801 Corporntc Cc=niC'r Dr . iL\0 
Pomona. C A 91 76S 
U.S. Health Works Mnlkal Group 
14. 14726 Ramona Ave .. 
O uno. CA 91710 
I or l' h~'id om,; 
1-: rnpl••~t·d 
l'on lnn·h-d 
" 50 
12 
6 
10 
10 
IS 
Community Medkal G roup or Ri n n:ide Inc. II 
25. 4444 Magnolia A' c 2 
RI\ Cf'SI<k. CA 9 2501 
Co.pMttriud Diapto5tk lmaginx C~nler I 0 
26. 4000 14 th St.. Stc. 109& 102 
RJVerside, CA 92501 
Computeriud Di.a2nostic lmMging Centu 12 
21. 46-U) Brockton A\ c, Ramcnx~ Bldg 
Rt ,ers tdc, CA 92506 
Compakriztd Diapostk Imaging Center 12 
28. 1894 Business Center Or. 
San Bernardino. CA 92408 
() q:an it.ltt inn : l'ul:tl 
t ll 'V(; r p . l'rnt·C.I Fm plu~t'1'' 
IPA 
2J II nur 
l ·ull ScnJL'C 
\kdll".tl C.trt: 
OccupatiOnal 
Health, lndustnnl 
Medu.:mC' 
" 
l 7_'i 
30 
24 HrJ7 Day Occupauonal 17 
Hcallh. lndusuial 
Medicine 
Oc~·upauonal 15 
Hcahh. l ndu~mal 
Mcthcme 
Famtly Practtce. 48 
Lndustnal MC'dtctne 
Mul ti·Spcn.:th) 99 
M Rl. Cl'. Auoroscopy. 38 
Computerized Artenal Doppler. 
Ultrasound. Co lor Doppler 
X-Ra) 
U ltra~ound 
Bo ne Dcn'> ttomctry 
Open MRI 
Diagnostk Breast Imaging Ctnlr r 
29. 4500 Brockton AH~-. Su~ 219 
Rt\ Cr<itdc. CA 9250 1 
12 Mammograrh). Sccmtacuc 
Breast 810~). Brca~ t LocahJ:attOn. 
~ Ert: lasdtate 
Ja. 39700 Bob Hope 0.., Ste. 109 
Rancho Mirace. CA 92270 
Inland Eyr lML Medical Group. Inc. 
31. 1900 E. Washmgton St 
Co lton, CA 92324 
»-.........,. __ 
164 W. Hosp.tality Lane. Ste. 14 
SonBcmordioo. CA92o408 
U.S. Health Works Medkal Group 
33. 6485 Day St. Stc. 302 
Moreno Valley. CA 92507 
c.~.c-.--
M. ~ S. Galey Ave. 
-.CA91766 
Hoopltollty Dental 
35. 4942 Arhnglon 
Riverside. CA 92504 
II 
0 
22 
Ultra!>ound 
Ophthalmology 
Group Practice 
Ophthalmo logy 
Dental 
Orthodontics 
Occupauonal & 
lndu'itnal Mcdtc tne 
Occupational 
Health 
Dental 
Orthodontics 
Chddren 
60 
75 
150 
II 
10 
16 
' t' ar l't• n.·t• nl:t ~t· uf 
Fttun<h•d l'n·pa id 
l':tlit·n t' 
II)(,') 
1980 N()fl(: 
1980 None 
1980 None 
1983 21J> 
1975 Vl 
1976 20% 
1987 20'l 
1987 IS% 
1987 
1980 20% 
1985 19'> 
197 1 None 
1991 N/ A 
1998 
1971 
l q.:t' lll 
Yes 
Ye~ 
No 
Nn 
No 
No 
24 Hour 
on Call 
No 
Yes 
Ye.• 
Yes 
Yes 
' :•1. \rcn·dih'd : 
~Ur).: . Ct• n t n' 
t "lin id t; ruu p 
lop ltH.'al f-wt uli\ t' 
rill t• 
l'hund t-'a\ 
1-.-\tail \ cltl n ·" 
N" 
' " 
No 
No 
'ill 
No 
No 
No 
Nn 
~0 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yc~ 
No 
Ye.< 
Yes 
No 
No 
NA 
NA 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Sltndrt Our) 1>(-rry 
1-:. 'o:.t"Cui! \ C Dtrcclnr 
1909) 79~-77661.'15 -0006 
\l k had ll t'l"nud r1 
\ (L•'llll()• \ct.:U \1\ C 
t901Jl (l :!X :!777/J6:" -9 'lX6 
Ma r k Ra mos 
Arc.t Mun.tg_cr 
(9091921 408(1/1)1() 0704 
ll-t•hura h 'tl\dlinu 
I \ CL Uil\C Dlh 't..ll>r 
(9:'\ I l 77J 2X(I( lf774 2X4t' 
Eilrtn Jno 
CcntcrManagC'r 
(95 1) 781 -2200/781-1220 
Rtr.t•nmr) \ ,0 / UilU 
Ccntt:rMJtM~t· r 
(909 ) 61 \- 19'\4/6 21--NXM 
Alpurzr Jack.o;on 
Medil"al D1rcctor 
(909) 628-60 11 /628-780\ 
Richa rd \1 . Finn. FAC\11' E 
Adnum ~tr.th lr 
(9'i I I 6S :!· '\6(, lf:!74- \ J II 
l>eni.w l ~llt' 
CEO 
(951 ) 276-7500'276-8 145 
Dem-.c .Le'i he@nvrad.com 
L>t• ni~ Lt,li r 
Dtrt:ctor 
(9'i1 J 714 ·2X40/77J 2841 
Dcm~c \ .c~ l tc <.a IICAhc.tlthcare .com 
l>rnlse Leslit 
Di rector 
(909) 890-l090/li9<Hl791 
DcnJse.Lco; lte @HCAhcalthcare.com 
J a mi t• \\'K<Jio"'·"ki 
D trcctor 
(95 11 .:!76 -7'l51 f:!76-9S81 
m:tJl Ctlng (p f1\rad.com 
Tim MilllUSk»S.. MD 
Administrator 
(760) 34().3937/34(). 1940 
Unda Grrogrin 
Pra~· ttcc Adtmm~trato r 
(909) 824-60901(909) 825 -4 778 
Chad 1\acku 
Founder/ Administrator 
(909) 888-69191888-4068 
Carmr nWrlls 
Center Manager 
(95 1) 6S3-5291/653-2440 
Tom Blay 
General Manager 
(909) 620.8887/620-8817 
calcnre l @eanhlink.net 
Mkhar l Boyko, ODS 
Owoer 
(9SI ) 3S9-49 11/351 -2013 
hdusseau@ho~pt talt tyden tal.com 
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REAL ESTATE 
NOTES ... 
corllintl<'tl fmm I'll· 7 
in g. tht..: pHlJe<.: t wa' effect I\ cl ) 
38 pe rcent pre- lca,cd and 3 1 pe r-
cent prt..: -, old. \\ 11h a <., igned k a .... c 
w ith DSW fo r 1 5 ~ " I· ft. o f re1ail 
~pace and a .... a le .., co ntract to 
Plummer" Furn iture. '" ho '" Il l 
build a 35 ~ - ,q . - ft. buildin g on the 
... ite . 
Inland E mpire llucks 
Statewid e Trend hy Showin~: 
Sa les G ai ns 
De~pite a March report from 
the C a lifo rnia A" oc iati o n o f 
Rea ltor" detai ling a \ta tewide 
dro p in medi a n ho me ' "lc' o f a 
li tt le mo re !ha n 8'k from 
Februa ry 2007 . in !he In land 
Empire -.ale" in March were up 
-10.9 Cf from the mo nth be fore. 
Bearin g out thc"e "tati...,t ic .... . 38 
home' in 1he In la nd Emp ~rc com-
muni tie:-. of :24-Sevcn at Vi ctoria 
Garde n' and T hrec -65 at Vi c toria 
Garden' lun c bee n ... o ld <., ince 
their grand opening weekend at 
the e nd of Marc h . One hund red 
fift ) homt..: hu)e r' attendeU thc 
llllll al ,a ]e.., rL'k'a'c lo r both com-
muniii C\ th at an: ad pu.:en t to 
Victon a Cia n.Jcn-.. a I .J mlllt on 
... q . ft. o pe n-a ir ltfc.., t) lc a nd 
enterta inment cen ter here. 
"Our .., ucce,.., Ucmon<., trate' 
that \\hen )OU offe r the ri ght 
produc1 in the ri ght ploce. buyer' 
wil l rc ,po nd ." \l atcd Bob Yode r. 
pre"de n1 o f Shea Ho me' Inl and 
EmptrL' 1)1\ "'1 0 11 . wh1 ch 1.., build-
ing ~4 - Se , e n and Thn.:c-65 . "We 
arc blt:: ~~ed \\ ith a phenomenal 
locati on at Victori a Garden<.,---
onc o f the mo <., t ~o, u cce<.,-, fu l 
lifc..., tyle ce n t e r~ 111 Southe rn 
Californi a---and we otTer a ,·an -
ety o f' home dc~ i g n ' that appeal 
to a di' er\e group o f bu ye r .... 
inc lud ing fi r, t-timc homeowner' . 
you ng pro fe ~:-. i onab . fa milie.\ and 
111 0 \ c-dow n:-,. .. He ~aid that 
Vi c toria Garden ... wa" a \w oe 
dn.t\\ for' i ... itor.., to the area. n~ ­
Jng that before ih completi on 
the re w:h a lad o f hi gh e nd 
amenitie\ , retai ler.., and rc\lau -
ran l ~ in the reg ion. 
Yoder no tc ~o, that horne-, in the 
Inland Empire arc qi \1 an exce l-
EXECUTIVE NOTES 
C ity Nat ional Bank a nnounced 
th a t Matt he w J, Tay lor has 
been pro mot ed to sen ior vice 
president a nd manage r or the 
co mpany\ O ntari o Co mme rc ia l 
Banki ng Services (C BS ) un it. 
Taylor most rece ntly was a vice 
pres ide nt a nd se ni o r rc lati o n-
ahip ma nager in the bank 's no nh 
Ora nge Co unt y C BS 
unit ........ ... Michael B r and man 
Associa tes (En vironme nt a l 
Se rvice') a nno unced the recent 
hire o f sta ff membe rs: Lisa 
Donne ll a' a se ni or project man-
ager in the environmental serv-
ices d ivis io n of the San 
Be rna rd ino o ffi ce a nd Jerem y 
Kinnery as se nio r project man-
ager a lso in !he San Be rnardino 
locati o n ........ Un ion Ba n k of 
California a nno unced that Paul 
J, S t ratto n has bee n na med 
ma nager of the Uni on Bank o f 
Ca lifo rni a Bus iness Ba nk 
Branc h at 505 W. Second Stree t 
in S an Bernardino ... .... ..... PFF 
Bank & Trust a nno unced the 
openi ng of a new branch in 
Pa lm Dese rt loca ted a! !he 
:-ou th wes t co rner of Cook S treet 
and Gera ld Ford Drive in the 
Vill age a! Uni vers ity Park. The 
manager of !he new Pa lm Dese rt 
branc h is Benjamin Vasquez . 
Vasquez is a lso an a lumnus of 
the Leadership Coache ll a Va ll ey 
organi zation as we ll as a c urre nt 
membe r o f the Pa lm Desert 
C hamber o f Comme rce .. .. .. 
Save the Date 
September 14 
WOMEN 
& 
BUSINESS 
EXPO 
k nt , · a lu~ compareU '" 11 h I .A 
a nd Orange Count) . " It' ' ' "I I 
rei all\ e l) a!Tordab le---e,pcc ial -
1) ht..: 1ng 1r1 Southe rn 
Ca iii"Orlll a." i\ccord1n g to CA R. 
the mL' d1 an home .... ale pncc' 111 
Rl \~.:r...,Hk a nd San BcrnarUmo 
Cou nllc' " '" 539-1 .370 111 
March a' compared to th t..: 
month before . The ;n crage 
pncc of a home in ~4 -Sc\ en at 
Vi t:t ori a Ga rden.., " approx i-
m:ue ly q-10.000 and $-1 80 .000 
at Thrcc -65 at Vi ctona Garde n~ . 
Thi.} column Jn·o ,·ides a 
re\·ieh of the latl~ \· t commercial 
n~a l esta te acti\·it\· rhroughow 
the Inland Empire. It i \ pro-
duced in a joint m ed ia effo rt 
he tween the /n lwrd Emp ire 
/Ju sin e'li\ Journal and 
Relli\ '.Com . a lear/inK l llle rner 
real esrare neH'S .'lite H·hich has 
heen co ,·ering the ind iHTn · in 
Calif ornia fo r m ·er eight yean. 
/·~or mo re commercia l real estate 
tnfo rmo rion j i·mn aroun d 
California. go to \1 '\\ 'H'.renf\·.com 
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leadership .. . 
contm ued.fl·om page IH 
5-l . Addre" onl y area' o f 
heha' 10r and perform -
ance '"hen hc mg cri tica l 
55 . Vi tllnta in c larit y on the 
fac t that attitude.., arc not 
taught or changed with-
out the 0\\< ner '..., co, cnt. 
56. Cri tici;e <.,O mconc·.., atti -
tude at )Our own ri <., k. 
57 . Mi c ro- manage o nl ) those 
who need i1 and onl y 
until they prove that 
they do no t. 
58. Be lieve 1ha1 people 
do wha! they get 
paid an e nt io n fo r. 
59. Recogn i1e 1hat 
manager\ have to 
ha\ c a title and 
lcade" do noL 
60. You become what 
you th ink about. 
\fomca \\'o{Jard hruH,:\ mort' than 17 
\t' tln of t' \fU' I"/UIU' II\ ll hii~Uil' \\ COfl · 
\Ill twit. tramn: wul \ f Jl'tlker to M mttut 
Woflard lntematumal. lm 
1\u ·u _m o m u l u ·cifja r d .t·o m . 
(866}382-0121 . 
E M PIRE IMAGING 
S O URCE 
=;:=:~'(:] 
Best PrJCe o Highest Quality 
INK I TONER CARTRIDGES 
PRINTER REPAIRS 
All Major Brand o Inkjet I Laser Printer 
Free Pick-Up & Delivery 
:2 
.. 
~ 
.c 
~ 
Arrow Rte < 
Bu~ss Center Or 
Q60'i Ru~inP~<; C'PntPr Or I '\tP N 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730 
Toi~Free (866) GOT-TONER 
Local (909) 948 8663 
Fax (909) 948-86 1 0 
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SALES 
Get Your Customers to Sell For You 
Fully 84 percent of sales in 
America take place as the result 
of word-of-mouth advertising. 
Some of the most important sales 
promotion sales activities are 
those that take place between cus-
tomers and prospects. between 
friends and co lleagues. in the 
form of advice and recommenda-
tions on what to buy. or not buy. 
and who to buy from. 
The only way that you can be 
among the top I 0 percent of 
salespeople in your industry is by 
having your existing customers 
selling for you on every occasion. 
Because of the importance of 
mega-credibility in selling. your 
customers must be happy to open 
doors to new customers for you 
wherever they go. All top sales-
people eventually reach the point 
where they se ldom have to 
prospect because their customers 
paddlewheel.. _ 
continued from page I 
at Big Bear Lake on May 25, 
2007. 
Commenting on the 
Paddlewheeler 's arrival at Big 
Bear Lake Mayor Bill Jahn said 
"We are very excited to have 
this high quality amenity to pro-
vide an opportunity for guests to 
view our scenic valley from. " 
The boat is a 64' long, 24'6" 
high Skipperliner 1500 LX 
Paddlewheeler with steel bulk-
heads. It is a one of a kind, and 
will be the largest boat on the 
Jake. The Paddlewheeler was 
built in 1994 and then complete-
ly refurbished in 2006. The 
beautiful iodized aluminum 
ceiling in the downstairs galley 
was salvaged from a New 
Orleans' boat that was damaged 
in the Katrina Hurricane and 
used in the refurbishing project. 
She features rich wood tables 
and accents, beverage bar, din-
Bv Brian Tracy 
do much of their se lling for them. 
When you li ve your life consis-
tent with your persona l and busi -
ness mission statements. both li l-
ting together like pieces of a jig-
saw puzzle. your sales career will 
soar. as wi ll your sales results and 
your income. 
One important point with 
regard to vision. values and mis-
sion statements: be gentle with 
yourse lf. It has taken you your 
whole life to become the person 
you are today. If you are like 
everyone e lse. you are not per-
fect. You have lots o f room to 
grow and improve. There arc 
many changes that you can make 
in your character and personality 
in the course of becoming the 
excellent human being that you 
aspire to. But change in your per-
sonality will not come easi ly. and 
it won't come overnight. You 
ing and a modem restroom. A 
feature that will benefit guests in 
any weather is fully-shaded and 
sheltered seating available on 
the upper deck and lower galley. 
The Paddlewheeler will be 
'llvai lable for narrated tours as 
hi storic highlights and ce lebrity 
sightings will be referenced in 
the tour, with insight into the 
rich history of Big Bear Lake 
dating back to 1845. 
Reservations are now being 
taken for tour groups, wed-
dings, anniversaries, corporate 
events, private parties, walk-
ons and more, with a seating 
capacity of 150. Please cal l 909 
866-8129. 
Captain Andrea Bill 
The captain of the boat, 
Andrea Bill , brings I ,500+ sea 
days of experience as captain of 
boats around the world includ-
ing Australia, Mediterranean 
Sea and United Kingdom 
among many others. She was a 
Coastal Skipper for the Royal 
must be patient. 
The reason that people grow 
and become be11c r and be11cr over 
the course of time. b hccau ~c 
they persist gently in the direction 
of their goal> and dream>. They 
don 't expect overnight transfor-
mations. When they don't see 
results immediately. they don't 
get discouraged . They just keep 
on keeping on. And you must do 
the same. 
Once you have a clear idea of 
the person you want to be and the 
kind of life and career you want 
to create. just take the lirst step. 
Read your miss ion state ments 
every day as you go about your 
activities. think of the different 
ways that you could practice the 
virtues and qu alities th at you arc 
in the process of incorporating 
into your ow n personality. 
New Zealand Coastguard 
Federation and a USCG 
Merchant Marine Officer. I 00 
Gross Tons and Assistance 
Towing . Andrea is an EMP 
Medic First Aid Instructo r. She 
is familiar with Big Bear Lake 's 
history and will be narrating the 
Remember. it is on ly your ac tions 
with regard to other peop le that 
really demonstrate the kind of 
per>on you have become. And 1f 
you pcr>iq long enough. you wi ll 
e' cntually 'hapc youf\elf into the 
exac t pcr,on that you ha ve imag-
ined. 
ow. here arc two thing; you 
can do immed iately to put thc;e 
ideas into ac ti on. 
First. treat every customer a; 
if he is going to be a great source 
of word-of-mou th advertising for 
you. Re member that every per;on 
knows about 300 other people . 
Second. reso lve to become 
bellcr and better in your dealing:, 
with others but be gentle with 
yourself. Behave every day in 
every way the best you can be 
and you will be sure to get results. 
c rui se with inte resting facts 
add ing to a relaxing experience 
that brings the past to life . 
For more information visit 
PineKnotMarina.com 
Lorna Linda 
Chamber of Commerce 
\VrDNEsoAY, JU'I': 27, 2007 
SI::AAA LAKEs GoLF CouRsE 
Registration: 11:30 - 12:45 I' .M. 
Shotgun Start 1:00 P.M. 
Awards Dinner. Following T oumament ~ 
Cost Is $105 per player. 
Eany Bird Cost $95 prior to June 14th 
Includes dinner. gilt bag and door prize ticket 
For Jnbnnatlon on pilltlc4latl<m and 
~' conlact the Lorna Unda 018rnber 
at 909-799-2828. 
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K & B C)dn 
IJIU:'i Par ._ A\c 
V.ctOnilk. CA 92-'92 
t'Jtlhl\•:t ) \l olol"\pm·h 
I "7~ l .111\Cf'>l\\ 
RIH'I"WJC . c \ ~::!"07 
Chaparnlll Motorsport'i 
.5.5~ S '' !I " S1 
San Bcmanlmo, ('A 924 J 0 
l)ou..: r>ou~l ll.' \l11torqdt" 
2-'7691· "'h St 
.-;;,•n Bcm.1rdmo, ('A 9::!-' 111 
ll onda Yamaha or Rn Uand'l 
2 1.5 E. Redland~ BIHI 
Rcdland~. CA 92373 
\htlt::ulm Smilh \lutul"!iports 
r·N"'Ind•an.s ,\q: 
RI\ Cr,•dc . C'A 92"(~ 
Pomona Vall~y llarl~y-l>avid.ooon 
R710 Cenu-al A'c: 
Momcl:ur, CA 91763 
l'ro C) de !,arb. dba Corona Yamaha 
12-'" Pomuna Rd 
Cnmn.l. C 1-\ 921H!2 
Skip Fordyce: lhlrle:y-D»vkbon 
7688 lndtana A"cnuc: 
Rt\'erstdc, CA 92.504 
Yttnutha or Cucunmn~a In<'. 
97()(1 h'11.lth1ll Uhd 
Randlt) Cuc.lmung;l. CA 917~0 
Inland Empire Motorcycle Dealers 
l'mdurt l .inc\ 
\ddrt' .. ~ 
Cit). 'ihth•./ip 
ll nnd.J. Yamaha, Sc.i Dno, 
Pulan'l. Can -Am 
llond.1. 
1-lflnda. Yamaha, Sutul.t. 
Kawa~akl. Kymco 
J'numph. Bmthcr-. 
Caner 
llonda. Yamaha. 
ExcelsiOr. 
Honda Po""cr Equ•pmcnt 
Y.sm;tha. <;u,ul.l. 'ic.s IX'II.I, 
KH.1.BM\\ , I>nc.su 
Harlc:y-Davtd-.on. 
Pans & Acce~'>Orlc:s 
Clrnhmg & Collc:cttblc.s 
Yam.tha 
Harley Davtdsoo. 
/l.lnlnn:)dC\ 
AT\"'· \\atcrcr.aft. Scr•otcf'. 
Generator-. 
h ·ar.in 
lnhmd 1-.II!J)irc 
"' 
" 
27 
32 
II 
I~ 
" 
l7 
• urSale!<~j>t'I"'.O II ' O"llt'r 
' I utHI bnplo)t't'\ 
l'hont'/f- a ' 
4 R11.:hanl Barnc< 
18 
(7{l())241-7:l87/141 7\88 
1),1\ld (',1II.1Y.,t\ 
"A 
IIJ~ I )tlK \ !!lfNnX4 --l71 ~ 
10 Oa\e Oammn 
200 
{909) 889-2761/386-7340 
An (iulltml 
D;um} \l.111tht' 
11Xl9J KK-1 4776J'l'l4 I C1.kl 
10 
II 
,, 
! 1)"11 (11(7. I '!:XWM7 ~N19 
7 
57 
Sonre~ Inc 
Makulm'irmth 
Barbaro~ E. Pennell, 
Davtd A Pennell 
Tnp Local Eu<'ulhr 
rille 
F- \bii Add~ 
Richar-d Bw.mo 
CEO 
hbcycle.,(jloaol.rom 
[llnld Calhll'll) 
Ov.ncr 
Todd Baldwin 
Sa.le< Manager 
"A 
()y,ncr 
Grq Jdlnon 
General Manager 
General Manager 
mfo4r m.sh:otm .. mtth com 
Brian l..aw 
General Manager 
(909) 981-9500(7~.501 
dana@puhd com 
St~'~ Smith 
Gencml Managcr 
(Q~J I 7.\K ~111n.~K-O:'i~l 
14 
120 
(9.51 ) 785-0 I CXV785-4924 
Dabnc:y Fam1ly 
by & Swu 
Cllndi.O.it) 
(IXJ9J9K7·2-'11/9~7 ~1:! 
coronayam:tha{jila()l com 
J•r Dabney 
President/CEO 
Jason.doddtiJ.Uprordyce.com 
Jll) ConttWII) 
O""ncr 
}t'll:4t')ocrxtng.com 
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ln latUI F.mp1rr Bwmru Joumtll, PO Bo.r /Y79, Runt ho Cut·anwnRtl, CA. IJJ721J-1979 Rt'srarr:ht'd b\• Chwlf'l Fm1n.Coprn~ht IERJ 
Top Health Care Medical Clinics/Groups in The Inland Empire 
Ml'dicul Group • or l' h)sidans: Oq:11nization: Tot tt l '\'rar Pert"entag~ or Urgent Nat . Acc~itrd: Top Local Exn-uthe 
Addf'\'j,s Emplo)ed (II'AJ{;rp. Pruct.) EmpiO)ff'> Founded P~paid l'art Suf'R. <..:tnt~Mi litl~ 
Cit). State:, Zip Contructtd r .. u~nl<~ St-rvlttS ClinicJ(.;roup Phone/1-~11._ 
E-Mail Addl"f:SS 
Wc:stern Unlven;lly Medical Ctnler Fam1ly Prncttct' 16 1983 10% Yes No Alan Cundar 
36. 887 E. 2nd SL Suue C. Group No Medtcn.l Director 
Pomona. CA 91766 (909l86S-2~6S/86S-29SS 
Martin lla milton, DOS Dental 
" 
19NK None 1-' !lour No J)oii~M G1"11.ham 
Affillatt.-d wnlospitallty l)enhd As.wclales Onh<Kionun on Call No OffiL~ Manager 
37. ~125 Ha"cn A\c, Stc I 30 (909) 9K9-156619K0-8072 
R:tncho Cucamunga. CA 917 .'\0 
Stanley Tra.mJMI, DDS Dental II 1986 N<m< 24 Hour No Corina Blalodt 
38. Amllaltd wllfospilallty Denial Associalts Orthodonttc<~ on Call No Office Manager 
1428.5 Seventh St. (760) 24J-79l7/243-1310 
Victorville. CA 92392 
VA"" .\tii'Applltal>l~ 't4M) 'ttt~C~Idi'Wl f)udou no: II(Hal.tlfui>ki•CI!fiiPWI'Jmlt'dtoprm•dt'wpddttJmf(tmi(JI'OII b1 t>NrikaJ/mt d.ltu 11 rrprvutJ}rtiPII Um \tat! n.,.lll/l•rlfWII., m tMalrmt lw~to.uol>fa,I'St'lifrom rNt!Nri(IUIIItJ futtd. r;, tlt.t 
br!f II/ 1111r .lncn. lttl(r tht' mjomwmon Juppllt'J 11 !KCwrult UJ (If prrJJ llfflt 14 h1ft r~rn t/fim n m.rkif' ''' ntllur I~ "'I Ur<J('\ onJ rllonlll(ftnto» 11{ ,,.. ful IIPIII'IIIIPIJ am/ 1\ptJ(ToJpl'il<ul trn•n 11,./I~VI ol<'c ur Pltlllt' Jtttd nlrrf'f rmru llf uddllwru 1., 
cOtflpum ftttuht1UI m: n., fnfmul 1-.Wlptrr HwJifll'JI Juunl(l/, 1'0. /Jm· 1979, Rum h(l Cu('(unOtll-:11, CA YI7'19-197V Rt11'W\ht'1f h1 Clkmrf 1-Mttr Cop1nxhtlf.8J 
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SALES 
Stop Satisfying Your Customers 
Start Going Above and Beyond Their Expectations 
Recently. Francine went 10 
her fa vorite reswuranl. Pcsca. on 
the beautiful river walk in San 
Anto nio. The sta ff was warm and 
friendly. and the food was amaz-
ing. While she was waiting for 
her meal the manager walked up 
and staned a conversation with 
her. Francine wid him how much 
she loved his restaurant. and that 
after her last meal at Pesca. she 
went home and tried (unsuccess-
fully} 10 recreate it for her hus-
band. The manage r then asked 
her for her e-mail address. To her 
surprise and delight . he. offered 10 
send the recipe. Though she had-
n't asked him for il. he knew she 
would Jo ve to have il. 
The manager wanted to pro-
vide those extra~ that would trul y 
delig ht his c u; to mers. Hi s 
app~ach was to si mpl y talk to 
customers and li s ten for opponu-
nities to meet or exceed their 
needs. He listens carefully for the 
clues that his customers give him. 
He admitted that he can 't a lways 
find the right " thing·· that would 
"surpri se and delight.'' but that it 
worked a lot of the time. 
The days when companies 
s imply needed to meet cus-
tomers ' needs to succeed in busi-
ness are over. Customers are 
more and more demanding, and 
the merely satisfied customer is 
not necessarily going to be a loyal 
customer. Service needs to be 
taken to a higher level , beyond 
just satisfying customers. Their 
expectations need to be exceeded. 
Studies have shown that when a 
company does that , they are far 
more likely to create loyal cus-
tomers. 
What will get a customer to 
remain loyal? Better yet, what 
will tum a loyal customer into 
your best source of advertising? 
. Someone who 'II tell their friends 
/Jy l ...  ourie BroH'n 
and famil y about your products 
and services'' Simply pul. you 
need to surpri se and deli ght them. 
The following "cps will help 
you: 
I. Satisfy your customers 
Before you even begin to try 
to surprise and deli ght. you need 
to make sure that you are doing a 
great job of satisfying your cus-
tomers. Too o ften people rush 
into do ing all the extras before 
they do the basics. Make sure that 
you keep your promises and pro-
vide good basic service. How can 
you be sure th at you arc doin g 
what you need to do to simpl y 
sat isfy your customcr1 You need 
to ask them. Survey your cu;-
to mcrs to ;ee if you a re providing 
the ~ind of sen ice tha t your cu;-
tomcrs cxpecl. SurYcys can be 
si mpl e to c reate . 
Make ; ure that you make it 
easy for your c usto mers to 
answer. Four or five questions 
will suflice . Also leave roo m for 
comments . Often times. c us-
tomers may need to te ll you 
things that you forgot to ask. If 
you get a negative co mmenl. 
make s ure that you follow-up 
with the customer and fix the 
problem. 
2. Find out what your 
competitors do 
Learn everything you can 
about your competition. Find o ut 
what they do for their customers. 
It is perfectly acceptable to use 
them as a benchmark. 
3. Find out what your 
customers want 
Once you are sure that you 
are meeting your customer's 
needs, you can begin to learn 
more about your customers. You 
and your employees are in the 
best position to learn about your 
customers. Every time you get a 
chance. engage your cu~tomcr 111 
a discu;s ion about what th ey 
want and need . If you di ,covc r 
something that you can do ri ght 
away. do it. If you are no t 
empowered to do what sho uld be 
done . seck o ut a manager or 
ow ner and sec if they will help 
you go the ex tra mile. 
4.Make it your mission 
to surprise and delight 
When asked. the people who 
provide the best customer "crvicc 
say that it 's their personal mi ss io n 
to provide g reat service to eac h 
and every custo mer. If you decide 
that your mi ;,ion is to ' urpri sc 
and delight each and every cu'-
tomer rather than "ma~e a ,ale" 
or "reach your quota:· ) ou "iII 
ha\ c a much h1ghcr ... uccC\"1 rate. 
Write out ) our mi,..,ion \tat~mc nt 
and review it da il y to remind 
yourself how important excep-
tio nal customer service is to you. 
5. Make it personal 
Although you can and should 
have some customer service 
processes and procedures for a ll 
of your customers (i.e .. provide a 
warm greeting, li sten well . etc.}. 
in order to really provide excep-
tional customer service you need 
to make it unique to the customer. 
This means that you need to listen 
carefu lly to the clues your cus-
tomers give you. You then need to 
find creati ve ways to g ive them 
something they may not have 
expected . Always li sten to your 
customer 's tone o f voice and 
watch their body language to 
make sure you are properly gaug-
ing their reaction. 
When you hear the words 
"surprise and delight," is the first 
thing you think, "Okay, what 's it 
going to cost me?" Do you 
assume that the only way to "sur-
prise and delight" is to spend, 
'pend . 'Pt: nli '.' 
1-lc rc.;'..., the good llC\\' : Some 
of the mo ... t cffc~..:tl' c '' ay, to 
··..., urpri .... c and delight"' ) our <.:Lh -
tomcr\ ''il l co .... t you ltttk or noth-
ing. All you nccd j, JU't the ngh t 
intent and a h11 of creatl\ II) . Stan 
by thin~ing ahout the small th1ng' 
you can do on a regular ha"" · 
You mi gh t conSider ho" you 
could add a personal touch to 
your busincs~ tran~actlon .... . 
Here arc some \ow-co ... t v.:ay" 
to ··~urpri..,c and delight" your 
cu.., tomcr:-.: 
Thank your cu..,tomcr for their 
bu;inc"' hy handwriting a note on 
you r invoice or ..,ending a pcr...,on-
a l th an ~ you. With the ad\enl of 
C-!llaiJ .... a h<.HH.J\\TitlCil j)CT'Oila) 
note ha.., an amanng 1mpact. 
. FoJJm, up "llh a phone call 
to -.,cc if your cu...,tomcr 1" \ti ll 
happy. When ) ou call them. a"k 
about their family or somet hing 
else pc"onal that you may ha ve 
learned ahout them. 
· E-mail your custome r infor-
mation about something you and 
he or she spo ke about. 
Contact the cu, to mer on 
their binhday with a phone call. 
· Be warm. we lcoming and 
excited to provide service. Your 
exuberance wi ll be contagious. 
· Have a great customer serv-
ice recovery process. And make 
sure that you don't quit solvi ng 
your customer 's problem until 
they are fully sati sfied. 
It 's c lear that the more you 
know about your customer the 
more personal the service you can 
provide. It's this personal touch 
that really will make the differ-
ence. Start engaging your cus-
tomers, learn what will "surprise 
and delight" them -- and then do 
it! 
Management In Print 
"The Employer's Legal Advisor: 
Handling Problem Employees Effectively, 
Knowing When and How to Work With an 
Attomey, Staying Out of Court~ or Winning 
Your Case if You Get There," 
br 7/wma., M. " """a: AMACOM. 
Nell' )'t)l"k. Nell' York: 2007: 
211 pages: 2NXJ. 
If you· re a busu1e" o" ncr. the odd, are that you "II be ;ued b) a 
disgruntled "-Oillctimc during the cour .... c of your bu .... lllC''· Win. Jo,c.: 
or dra" it'' li~d ) that 11 '" II cost )OU more mono) 111 legal fee; than 
it will co~t your former employee. Wo"c yet. you. your manager,_ 
and a fair number of your employees "'II lose 'aluabk producti\lt) 
wor~ing with your attornc) s to defend your com pan). In broad terms. 
neither the plaintiff nor defendant "i1h a law;uit hrought by a di;-
gruntlcd em ployee. When a 'mall hus111c" lo;c;. it may take year; to 
~ecovcr from the 1mpact of hard ca!-!h l-!pcnt or uncamcd revenue. 
Even in large companic' the amount of money can he quite ~ignifi ­
cant. It' ' not exactl y a bed of rose' for the plaintiff. even if he or she 
win~. No matter hO\\ much money a plaintiff ultimately receive~. the 
odd" of him or her wor~i ng 111 a sim il ar capacity within the same 
industry arc remote. Employers arc understandably reluctant to hire 
people they con; idcr. nghtl) or" rongl). to be troublcma~crs . 
The author. a lahor and cmplo) mcnt attomc) fo r more than 44 
years. believes that the beq defense" a good offense . In the case of 
empl oyer; that means doing a considerable amount of home" or~ 
before an indi' id ual ;, hired. and putting C\erything in" riting about 
polic ie,. procedure\. and e' aluat1on; after the person i; hired. A" 
author Hanna ;tate" earl y in the boo~: "No one want; to get "ucd by 
a di sgruntl ed current or former employee. No one enjoy; the demand 
on their time. the "tra in on the company. the linancial burden . and 
the cnonnou; di"racti on. Yet sometime" liti ga tion happens. and 
since you don't know when it will happen . here are three important 
action items for a ll empl oyer; all the time: 
"/ . Document e\'er_\' employment decision, including decisions 
to hire. 11ot hire. discipline. promote, and demote. 
"2. Communicate the true mul actual business-related reasons 
for e1•ery employment decision you make. 
"3. Look into all complaints promptly. a11d maimain records of 
your im,estigations. 
That may >ound like a lot of work for your human relations 
(HR ) dcpanmcnt. but that is precisely what HR departments (even 
departments s taffed by one or two people) shou ld be doing. An HR 
depanment ha; among the longest working hours of any members 
of your corporate team. The reason for this is that HR people who 
behave professionally and with great anention to detail are as 
imponant to you r business as your accounting department. They are 
literall y on call 24/7/365 because an employee can get you mto sen -
ous trouble any day of the week. including Christmas, New Year's 
Day, and Easter. 
Most anomeys these days, including those involved in employ-
ment law, advise both sides to reach a settlement. The costs and t1me 
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im olved are generall y far lc>'. and that's true for both the employers and 
the dl\gru ntlcd or troublc,omc em pl oyee;. Hanna con,ider> the most 
1mportant dcc"ion to be reached hy the employer is whether or not the 
company "hould sett le a"" ' brought hy an employee. 
The boo~ is comprchcn,ne "11hout hc mg overl y long. Best of all II\ 
ca\il) readable and unda\tandablc. It even 1ncludc ... advice to empl oyer.., 
and their manager.., abou t how to prc..,cnt thcm~c l vc~ when they are 
called upon to testify 111 court . 
Author Hanna add" a ni ce I IItle touch at the end of each chapte r. It; , 
a 'cry brief ' ummary he ca ll s Employer\ Legal Pad. Thi ' con,;,,, of 
k) poin~; made 111 the chapter and how each ' hou ld be considered. 
"The Employer's Legal Ad' ;,or" ' hou ld be read and re-read by 
C\Cf) bu\ine.._.., manager. not Jll"t the \taff of human resource depart-
men". It \ full of ca" l) digesllhlc 1dea; and ;ugge,tion,. 
-- Henry Holt t man 
(Bestselling Business Books ) 
Here arc the current top 10 bestselling books for business. The 
list is compiled based on information received from retail book-
stores throughout the U.S.A. 
I . "Crucia l Con,cr>ati o ns: Toob for Talking When Stake" Arc 
lli gh." by Kerry Patterson. Jo,eph Grc nny. AI Swilllcr. & Ron 
McMillan (McGraw-Hill .. . $ 16 .95) (3}* Why ope n di;cw.sion; in 
diflicult situatio ns arc c>Scnt ia l. 
2. "The Long Tail: Why the Future of Bu,iness Is Selling Less 
of More:· by Chri' Andcr;on ( ll yperion .. . $2-+.95) ( I } Why a grow-
ing number of produc" arc ge nerating unending sa les. 
3. "Frcakonomic" A Rogue Economi\1 Explore; the Hidden Side 
of E'cryt hing:· by Steven D. Levitt ( H arpe~ollin s ... $25.95} (2) 
Wh) you ; houldn 't accept the oflicia l ver; ion of anything. 
.f. "Executi on: The Discipline of Getting Things Done:· by Larry 
Bo'S idy & Ram C Haran (Crown Publi; hing ... $27.50}*** (5} The 
key to transformin g dream; into reality. 
5. " Jim Cramer's Mad Mo ney Handbook.' ' by James J . Cramer 
wi th Cliff Mason (S imon & Schuster ... $25.00} (4) Wall Street's 
angry man diversifies from TV to more books. 
6. " How Full Is Your Bucket : Positive Strategies for Work and 
Life:· by Tom Rath and Donald 0. Clifton(Gallup Press ... $19.95} 
(7} How to understand that your bucket is half full. not half empty. 
7. "The Five Dys functions of a Team: A Leadership Fable.'' by 
Patrick M. Lenclon (John Wiley & Sons ... $22.95} (6) Common 
problems that prevent teams from working together. 
8 " Do You': 12 Laws to Access the Power in You to Achieve 
Happiness and Success," by Russel Simmons and Chri s Morrow 
(Penguin Group ... $25.00}** 
9. "The World Is Flat [Updated and Expanded]: A Brief Hi story of 
the Twenty-First Century," by Thomas L. Friedman (Farrar. Straus & 
Giroux ... $27 .50} (8} Why business g lobalization has arrived and is 
likely to stay. 
I 0. "Jeffrey Gitomer ·s Little Red Book of Sales Answers," by 
Jeffrey Gitomer (Pearson Education . . $19.99) (9) Sales guru offers 
answers to sales questions. 
*( I}-- Indicates a book's previous position on the list. 
** -- Indicates a book 's firs t appearance on the list. 
*** -- Book previously on the li st is on the list once again. 
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Hospitals Serving The Inland Empire 
Hospital 
Addl"'fSS 
Cit). State. Zip 
If or Lk. lkds 
A,·g. Dail) Rm. Ch5:. 
LMul I.J.orcb UelvH'Sity Mcdk:al Cnkr 547 
1. 112.34 Anderson Sum NJA 
Loma uncia. CA 92354 
St. H~rnardint i\lrdkal Center -l6l 
l . 2\01 N \\' 11 tcm1an A\~nuc 
San Bc=mruxhno, C 1\ 92-l()..J 
N/A 
Kaisu Permanentt Medical CAntu 463 
J. 9961 StciTI A'cnue 
Fomana. CA 92335 
NIA 
Pomona \ aU~) Hospital \IM kal Centu .146 
4. 1 79~' Gan::\'AH~nuc N/A 
Pl, mona. CA Ql 767 
tkwrt Rqioaal Medical Centu 388 
S. 1150 North Indian Canyon On\e N/A 
Palm Spnnp.. CA 92262 
ArroY~hnd Rt~tional Mrdkal ( ' t nter 17.' 
6. -100 N Pepper A\c. N/i\ 
Cohon. C A 92324 
Rinrskle County Rqional Mtd. Ctr. 364 
7. 26520 Cactus A~te . N/A 
Moreno VaHey. CA 92.555 
Rhtrsi<k Communit) llospillll ~ 
8. -1445 Magnoha A'cnuc N/A 
Rt,..er:otdc. CA 92~01 
Hmwt VaUry Mcdka.l Caatr:r 344 
9. 1117 E. De\'onshtre A .. e. N/A 
Hemet, CA 92543 
Communlt) Hospilal or San Jkrnardino 291 
10. 1805 Med1cal Center Dn"e NIA 
San Bemardmo, CA 9H II 
Ellnlao'W'ft" MtcBc.l Ctt~kr 
11. 39000 Bob Hope Drive 
Rancho Minae. CA 92270 
San Antonio Commun..ity Hospital 
12. 999 San Bemardmo Road 
Upland. CA 91786 
LLU Olldrao's ~ 
13. 11234- St.. Rm. 1816 
Lema Londa. CA 92354 
189 
S1.63S 
279 
NIA 
144 
NIA 
Corou Regional Mmkal Ct.nttr 228 
14. 800 S. Mam SU'Cet N/ A 
Corona. CA 91710 
K-.F-~ 21S 
15. 10100 Mqaotia Aveoue N/A Ri--. CA 92SOS 
hrkvit.w Communily Hospital Med. Clr. 193 
16. 3865 Jackson Strttt N/A 
Riverside, CA 92503 
SL Marl' !ol- C....,. 
!7. 18300 Highway 18 
AJople Valley. CA 92JU7 
Rt.dlaDds Commullity Hospital 
IS. 350 Terncma Bl\d. 
Rodlands. CA 91373 
186 
NIA 
176 
NIA 
Html. t'd h\ mmt/Ja lif ltcemctll"•d, 
{ fl/1(/lfllctl "" /'<11.:• ~( 
To1aJStatf 
• orDonor5 
flo rR.N.s 
5,687 
8SO 
1.548 
5,77 1 
61S 
700 
1.099 
6:!9 
\Oil 
1.300 
2SO 
4SO 
1.>'00 
,00 
600 
1.800 
JSO 
300 
1.000 
200 
287 
1.100 
lOJ 
4116 
1,118 
400 
643 
1900 
471 
479 
371 
107 
287 
921 
308 
127 
800 
ISO 
N/A 
927 
420 
279 
800 
200 
300 
1.300 
JOS 
2SO 
( "ur~nt 
0p«"nting 
Bud~o:~t 
NIA 
Spt'('ialtir<i 
InternatiOnal Hcan Institute. 
Cancer Treatment ln\utute. 
0\cr 300 Other Spec1alttes 
l-ull ';cn~~.:c Rcg1onal 
McdK;JlCentcr 
Full Service Medtcal Care 
O"'ner 
Lorna Lmda Umverstty Advcntm 
Health Sc~enct.S Center 
NIA 
"'J /A Cancer Trcatm . C.mhat & lnh~0\1\ C Care. Canh.t~ ~on - profitlx lhl) t'l' 
Cathelt':nL.liiOn. llc.tn Sur'¥CI) . lnp;ltu:nt & Commullll) BOD 
Outpattclll Surgel) . M.!tt.'nlll\ & lntcn C.trc ur.cr\ 
$178 m1lhon ~natncs. Rehabtlu.ntton. Oncology, Desen Hosp1tn.l Otst. 
Women & Infants. Trauma/Emergency, Tenet Hcalthcarc 
lnpattcnt Surge!). Heart Scr.ll'et;. Home 1-lealth/Ho~pu.:c 
S200 mtlhtlll l·.uml) \!.,:,_hnnc . Outp.ltlcnt/lnp.li1Cnt ( ,trc , Count\ n t 
Matemtt) . '-cnnatal . Uum . K1dnc) Tr.uh pl.mt, C.ullcr, '\.m llern.trdmtl 
( 'anh;u.:. ()nhurc:JK \, I.me f¥C IIl\ , lraum.t 
S240 m1lhon Ncurmurgery. Chtld Ahu~.e. Cnolll) nf RI\Cf\tdc 
NIA 
NIA 
Onhopc.xhcs. Surgery. Fam. Pructll·e . 
Ob~tetncs. Lc .. e l II Adult & Ptdtatnc Trauma Umt" 
HcanCarc . .:!4 hr I:Rfl muna., 
1np;ttiC!Itl0utp.1tiCIII Surgery, lnteii\1\ C C.trc. 
Ktdnc~ /Ktdnc~ - Pan~.: rc;a~ Tran,pl.mt, Onhopct.ht.' 
Ph~ \tcal/Ocl:upatw naUf_n, mmmc nt:tl \1edtunc 
Emergency Department. Cancer 
Treatmem. Maternity&. Women's 
Servtces, Cardtac Care. Outpatient Lab 
HCA 
Valley Health S)"'tem 
NIA l-ull Scrv1CC Mcd1cal Center. \\ nh (}tol~tctncV Catho hc lleahiKMc Wcq 
NIA 
Nconatallnten'<l\e Care, Comprchen"1'e Rch.th . 
Memal Health. 2~ Hr Emergency. Ootpattcnt Surg 
Emergency. Cardtology. Orthopedtcl>, 
Cancer Care, D:labttes. 
Parionson's, Alcohol and Drug Treatment 
Commum1y-Based 
Not-For-Profit 
Tup l.ont l F.ut·uth~ 
Titlt' 
l'hont'l.-al. 
I->~ hail Add rn..'l 
Rulhlta J, •1kr 
CEO/Adtmmstrator 
(909) SS84ClOO'SS8·0308 
Sh'H.'II R . lhtrron 
Pn·\1dent 
~' HJ9 i \-iii 1 l l! li l'XX 1 7fl9:! 
~9()1.1) l(kl '(711 l\!i\ 1"-lh 
Rerr) \\olfman 
\r \ ' tu~ Pre~1dcnt 
{90')J-l :!7- 'i :!69/4 27-7 19'\ 
Rkhard 1- . \ til hum 
Pre,JJem,("t 0 
(lX)')) ~(I_<; I)<;()(~' '"" \1"71~(\ 
Karolet- So~ le 
t\drUIOI\lr.ator/('00 
(7601l~ l 611!7/121-MSO 
Jum• ( ,rifTith ·( 'olti~n 
n -o 
f l}( )'-11 <;'(() h l<;flJ'iilO 011)1, 
llou~la!> Ruglt) 
n~o 
(95 I l 486-44 71li4K6-4475 
.Jaime \\ t·,olu..-~ki 
tHl 
t9 :'ill":SS '0f)( lr' ~\ \.19-l 
\11k~ Ga..-ko 
CEO 
<951)652 2811n65-48!5 
Uian~ '\itta 
\ P 11\ Opcrauon 
1 90'1 1 1<~7 6 nv~~7-t.468 
G. AubrTy Strftinc 
Prcs1dcnt/CEO 
(7601 J40.39Iln7J. J42S 
www.emc.ora 
$246 M1lhon MedJcaVSurglcal. Cnt1cal Care. Mau:m1ty. Rachology & PhSll.:al Therapy St~:u·n C. Moreau 
Neonatal, Pedmtnc'i, Cancer Treatment, San Antomo Ho'ipllal Prc,lden!ICEO 
Canh ac, and Outpat1ent Serv ice~ {909) 920-4~0:\198:1 -7659 
N/A Pediatrics. Cardiolo&;y. Oncology, Lorna linda UniveBity Adventist Rulhita Flkt 
OBIGYN Gastroenterology, Health Sc~ Center Pres1dent/CEO 
NeurolOCY. Patbolo&Y. Roodioloay (909) SS84ClOO'SS8.0308 
N/A Full Scrv1ce Med1cal Center/ Vi~ta Hmpual System~. Inc 
Rchabtlnauoo Hosp1tal, Behavtoral Non-Profit 
Health. Comprc.hcns1ve Cancer Center 
N/A Full Service Modical Care K&Hcr Foundation 
Hospnals 
NfA lnpat1ent Ombctc' Program, Cun1 ~ Cancer Center, Arhngton Health 
Scrv1ce'iCorp 
Non-Profi t 
O..tC(IpoTO~I~ lmagmg & PreventiOn Center. Level ill 
lntens1vc Care Nur«:ry. Occupat. Med Chmc. Wound 
Spcctalty Ctr .. Matcm uy Serv. Urgent Care. Brca,tfccdmg Ctr 
N/A Genc.ral Acute Care, St. Joseph Heallh System 
CT Scan. Cath. Lab, Open Heart, NconataJ I.C .• 
Transi1ional Care. MRI, 24-Hour Emergency 
NIA Cardmc Rehab, RachatJon/Onc_, Gen./Lapro<ocop1c Surg , Commumty 
Level II lntens. Care: Nursery. Htgh Rtsk OB. Neunxurgery. Non-profit 
Orthopedtc Surg .. Wound Care:. Home: Uealth. Uo~ptce, Phys 
lllerapy, Pedtatncs. BehaviOral Med1ct~. ICU, Urology. Gamocntemlogy 
Ken Rlvtr 
CEO 
(951) 7 :\6-6240f7_'H}-63 10 
VltaWIIIdt 
CEO 
(9Sl) 3S34(,(1()(3S34611 
l>ou~o: Orumwright 
CEO 
{95 I) 354 "'!4().1/352-5427 
Jason Barkt'l' 
PrcsuJenVCEO 
(760) 242·23 1112A2·2994 
JMmts R. llohnts 
Pre~tdcntJCEO 
(9091 31S·5S00'31S-I>l97 
NIA • Not~ riND • llbiiW Not /)Udt)MM • 1101 ~. "''N llf/onrtMKM it dv 4lbow WI ,_tu obNJiNt//rfJM 1M /to.spluJl.t li.slft! To tltc- btst of DW btow.-kdl'· W flf/oortalkM J¥fll~d is tJCCilro" tu of ptrss tUM W1ul~ nvry #flortls 
.....,, _, • ~ • ~of,_ lui, OIINJSHMS twl tJPOfropltfat/ mon S(lMitRIItc' (1('CJlT. fl'i«M sntd ct~meiJOrU M oddinorv o. OOfllrPDII_, kn~rlwd"' nw lnlmd Eneptrr 81lSIMSS }(lflmol, P.O. 8o.J 1979. Rllltclfo 
"-CA9/719-Iffl. ~lly0..WIF.,.,C_....,Z007. 
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BAE. .. 
continued from page 13 
delivery and support of 
advanced dt::fcn .... e and acro\pacc 
sy~tenh in the air. on land. at .... ca 
and in ;,pace. Headquartered 1n 
Rock vill e. Maryland. BAE 
Systems. Inc . employ' some 
-15.000 employee' in the .S .. 
U. K .. Sweden. "rac l and Sou th 
Africa genera ting annu al \<lie;, 
in excess of $ 10 billion. BAE 
System;, Inc. con;, i;,h of three 
operating groups that provide 
support and se rvi ce ,oJuti ons for 
current and future dcfen;,c. imel-
li gence. and civilian 'YSlcm;, ; 
design. develop and manufac-
ture a wide range of e lcc1ronic 
sys1ems and subsy>tem> for 
bolh military and commercial 
appli cat ion;,; and de;,ign. devel-
op, produce. and provide se rvice 
suppo rt of armored co mbat 
vehicles. arti llery system> and 
inte lligent munitions. 
BAE Systems North 
Ameri ca wa~ formed in 
November. 1999 th rough the 
merger of Briti sh Aero;pace 
North America and Marconi 
North America. as pan of the 
g loba l merger of British 
Aerospace and Marconi 
Electron ic Sy, tems. BAE 
System;, onh Amenca\ lega-
cy at the lime included such 
hall mark s of the .S. aerospace 
and defen'e indusll) ~" Lear 
A'tronic,. Hatc ltine. Tracor. 
Rdlcctone. General D) namic, 
Electronic;, D•vi;,1on. and GEC-
Marconi - j u ~ t to name a few. 
Although the name;, of these 
compani c!-. have all been ret ired. 
1he shared trad itions of exce l-
lence that they brought 10 the 
company ~crvc a~ the founda-
tion for today\ BAE Sy;,tcms 
Inc. Through it;, legacy compa-
nie;,. BAE Sy;,tenh Inc. has a 
proud trad it ion of Innovation 
and technology. and is re;, ponsi-
ble for a number of technologi-
cal breakthroughs and lir;,ts. 
It is not uncommon for our 
troops to vis it BA E before they 
head 10 the war zone. Thus BA E 
is sensiti ve to needs of the 
troops and the ir fami li es . 
Accordingly. BAE has commit-
ted it se lf 10 supporting the USO. 
The USO mission is 10 pro-
vide morale. welfare and recre-
ational service; 10 American 
uniformed military personnel. 
with the belief that spirit i;, just 
as important as physical well -
2008. ~OOK 2008 . 
GET A JUMP ON YOUR 
COMPETITION ... 
secure your space in the Inland Empire's 
premier reference tool 
TODAY. 
Sponsorship Packages ... $6,000 
Full Page ... $3 ,750 • Half Page ... $2,750 
For details, contact your account manager at 
(909) 483-4700 
being in any confli ct or mission . 
The USO >upport s troops and 
!heir familie' through family 
'uppon ce mers at military 
in~tallation-,, mobile cantccno;,. 
care packages. emails 10 
deployed soldiers. and the popu-
lar en tertainment tour-, made 
famous by Bob Hope. 
BAE SYSTEMS conllnued 
its partner>hi p with the USO in 
200 1 fo ll owi ng the tc rro riq 
a11ack> on Sept. I I with a dona-
ti on of S I milli on made in the 
name of the three BA E SYS-
TEMS employee> who perished 
that day. Thi:, donation wa' in 
addit ion to the S I million. four-
year commitment made in 2.000. 
Mea nwhile ~cc urit y remai ns 
'o lid down on Vineyard . 
Vi~itor~ mu\ t make an appo int -
mem and bring a long a passport 
or birth ccrtilicate . You will gel 
escorted in and out. The mmto i; 
"We protect those who protecl 
u; ... The company has another 
mono. just in case you won-
dered where all of those mher 
government contractors wcm. 
"Our name may be new. but 
you· ve known us for a long 
time:· 
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sell-out ... 
continued from page 24 
IU,, and put• them ahead of mil-
lions of law-abid ing immigranl;, 
"aning 10 co me to America" 
(m ull. . 5117). 
And on the .S. House side: 
Rep. Jamc> 
Sen;enbrenner (R·WI ): " I think 
the bill sti nks" ("Evening New;.'' 
CBS. 5/ 17). 
• Rep. Tom Tancrcdo (R-
CO): "Here\ the bonom line 
that. 1f you arc in thi' country ille-
gally today. thi s moment. you wi ll 
be able 10 ' lay under thi' 
biii"("PZN." C N. 5117). 
• Rep. Duncan Hunter (R· 
C A). asked if the new immigra-
ti on bill will slop illegal immigra-
ti on: " I don't think it wi ll . becau;e 
the bill cuts my fence in half. 
You have 10 put that fence in 
place." (" Hardball.'' MSNBC. 
5117). 
Ediwr 's Note: Whm is your 
\'ieH·? Please e-mail us at 
iebj@busjoumal.com. 
Having trouble keeping your website up-to-date? 
Does it take forever to get your website updated? 
Is your web staff overworked? 
We can help! 
-- Content management solutions 
-- E-commerce tools and services 
-- Online shopping carts and credit ca~ transactions 
·- Website planning, design and implementation 
-- Website project management services 
-- Website hosting 
•• Custom search engines, directories and catalogs 
Our content management tools can help you decouple the 
look-and-feel of your site from the Informational content. 
Your clerical staff can keep your content up-to-date; 
they won't have to walt for your overworlced web experts 
to do It, 
For more Info see us at www.csz.com 
Call today for a free consultation! 
909-920-9154 x27 
sa~e the date 
August 11, 2007 
5:30-1 O:OOpm 
Starting June 4th Children's Fund will be selling 
tickets for an evening of dinner, music & 
dancing under the stars at the 
Annual Hafif Family Foundation 
Concerts Under the Stars Fundraiser 
'i 'TIO\U. h")t.l\fH)\ 01 
\\ fN[\ Bt '"L\.' (}oa\t~ 
s-o-, 
June 2007 
NAWBO-Inla nd Empire Mo nthly Di n ner i\lecting 
Thursda), Juno 2 1. 2007 - 5:45 pm 
Doublctrcc Ontario A crport 
222 North Vineya rd A\ c.: nuc 
Ontano. CA 
T his mont h's topic: 
"HOmen 011 Boards" 
G uesl Speaker : 
Eh:abeth Ghaffan 
Founder of ChampiOn Boards 
El izabeth GhafTan ts an authorny on !he subject of women on board!<> of d1rccton. m the 
Ca lt fomta economy. She ts a dynamtc. energetiC and cntcnammg speaker "ho w11l chal-
lenge you and you r aud u:ncc to th mk diffe rent ly about the challenges that "-'Omen face as 
!hey asptrc to top leadcrsh1p roles 
Her message ts refresh mg. hopefu l and rea hs11c. Most of al l. her mcs!<>age •s optmusuc 
we CAN find and bUJ id better boards -- 1nclus tvc boards -- boards that co ll aborate more 
cfTecttvely and that chan new paths to the future. Not mere ly corporate boards, but also 
cntrcprcncun a l boards . 
Cos I: 
Members - S40.00 
Non- members · $45.00 
S1udcn1S - 520.00 
Payment Instructions 
PLEASE NOTE: Please make your payment by mai l-m check or pay at the door. 
For mail-m check payments: 
Make checks payable to "NAWBO-IE" 
Mai l to: 
clo Otvme ~s10ns, LLC 
12625 Fredenck Sireel, Su11e 1-5 #286 
Moreno Valley. CA 92553 
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Hospitals Serving The Inland Empire 
ll n .. p lta l 
Add n.·.._, 
If or l ie, 8t'd!O Totnl Sta rr 
Cit~. Shetc. Zi1> 
\ 'J.:· llnil} Km. Ch~r:. If ur Ooc1t'" 
•~•r R . ""i ~" 
H i-l>est-rt Mrdka l Ct'nlt r 
19. 6HJ7 Whuc Fc.uhcr 
Jo~hua T~c. ('A 922:'i2 
j. f'. K.l\.l l' ll ltlrial ll u, pilnl 
!0. -17- I II \1 urml\! Street 
lndtO, (',\ 92201 
C hino \'a ll «":y Mt'd ical l'«'nlrr 
21. 5451 Walnut A\cnuc 
Chtno, CA91710 
\ ic: lur \ a li t'~ Commu ni!) ll tr.J>i la l 
22 l'i24il lith \trcct 
\ tctor.tllc.C"A9219'i 
Doctors' Hospital M«< . Cll'. of Montd•ir 
(1-"ormuty KPC Global Mf'd. Ctr.) 
23. 5000 San Bemardmo Street 
Momclm, CA 91761-1_\:!6 
Mon-nu \ a li t') Conununil) lloo.J>ital 
'"'· 
:!BOO !mA\c 
Moreno v,,Jic}. CA 92~'i'i 
Ra ncho Springs M«<kal Ct'n t«": r 
25. 25500 Mc:dtca1 Center J)r 
Mumcta. CA 92562 
S~t n l>imas ('um munil) ll oo;:Ji ilal 
26. IJ:'iO \\ Cu\11\J. Bhd 
S:m 0una ... CA9177' 
Kindmt Hospital 
21. 550 N. Monterey A'c 
Ontano. CA 91764 
l~rt \'~t il «') ll o~vil al 
ll!. 16850 Bear Valley Rd 
Vtcmn illc. C A 1)139'i 
115 
WNI) 
llO 
r-.lt\ 
126 
N/A 
II~ 
1.16:! 
102 
N/A 
101 
,,,  
99 
WND 
91 
\\ ND 
9 1 
N/A 
81 
NIA 
Robtrt U. Ha lla rd R«":ha billtaUon Hospital 60 
29. 1760W 16thSt N/A 
San Bcmanh no. CA 924 11 
Can) on Kid~t- II~J>ihtl 59 
JO 'i'\'i' "G"St N/A 
C'htn\l. CA ll1710 
Ban1ow Community Hospital 56 
31. 555 S Seventh Me. N/ A 
Barstow. CA 92311 
l•alo \'t' rdr llospltal 55 
32. 250 N l ~ t St N/ A 
Bl)thc. CA 922:!5 
Mou ntaiiU Comm unJI-y Uospilal 36 
JJ 29101 Hospital Rd. N/A 
Lake Arrowhead, CA 92352 
41!'\ 
9S 
114 
O:'iO 
12:'\ 
' lA 
560 
280 
250 
415 
.100+ 
I"' 
l:'i6 
III-I 
116 
500 
250 
200 
310 
275 
70 
-'02 
67 
IH 
250 
65 
45 
l:'iO 
6 
45 
239 
80 
113 
WND 
162 
50 
35 
Jla,Ji.ed by mullbt"r of IIC'l!ll\t.>d bed~ 
CurN-n l 
O pervtin J,: 
Uud~f'l 
$1:! nullmnMcJt..:.ll. \urger), ICL, S~ l·. Subocuu:, Home Can:. Ut l.k-.ert Mcmonal 
lh"PKC 24 hr ha'u.: F.R . Outp.:atlcnt Sufl!tT). lmagmg. llcahh Care l)!~lnct 
l .t~ h . Rehab Bc:ha\ tor Ht'alth. Rehah Cp<jP 
'\, / \ \url!cr). Orthopcdu.:~. 0 1\IG \ ' · G.t~tm. Onwhlg) Tenet llc.1hh ( .trc 
P..:~.h.ttru.;\. lntcnl.ll M..:du.;mc . ...,curthurgcr} . l' mlt)g). 24 llr I R 
C.tnh.tL & \<,twu iJ.r C.tth L.th. Outp.lltcnt. Prcn.tt.tl ')\c' J(' l 
NIA 24 hr I~R . Same-Day Surg. ICU. Tr.lll~tt!Onal 
('arc, Chc<.t Pam Ctr .. l ndu~• Care. 
Tite Bmh Place. Pedtatnc~. Acute Care 
OulpJ.Ucnt Surgcr). \kd.ISurt l'mt' 
lnp.111cnt & Oul]l.lltcru lkh3\J(If,ll 
llcJlth Lmt \!RICT r.>. ICl 
Pnme l-lealthcare 
Servtcc:' Inc. 
' lA 
NIA 2-' hr ER. t-"am1l)' CcntcrW 
B.nh Progr.am. 08/GYN; Pcdtatnc,, Outpatient ~urg~f) . 
Me<hcaVSurgtcal. ICU/CCU. CT Scan. MRI. Canl10 Pulmonary. 
N/A 
Mammogl'llm,. Ph)~•cal 'Thcmpy. CPSP. Hcallh EducatiOn 
)pmc Center. OB Scn1LC\. I· R 
Acut ..: C'.trc l·;w.:tht} 
OutpaucmDtagml\llt' 1\cr.·Kc\ 
V.111cy llcJ.lth S)'~tcm 
WND 24- Hour Emergency Sen tCC'i, Acute Care. San Otego 
Inpatient & Outp.111Cnt Surgery. Matemcty c~ 1-iO<ipHal A~~OCI:lUon 
B.nhmg Su ncs. ICU. lnfus ton lberapy. 
lmag•ng & Treatment, Total Jmnt Replacement Program. 
Commumty l::ducatiOn. Brca.q Care Ccmer. Outpatt~nt 
\\"'I) I·R. IC'l"/CCU. ML'11J!olu~. Suh- .. kutc ~l..tllcd. Tcnc1 llcJlth S\\ICm 
Matcnuty, 0/P Surt. Ph)' Thcr.tp)'. 2-'-ll r 1--mcrgcnc\ 
Bloodlc" \ted !Line &. Surgcr) Pn.1gram. Scmor Pm~ram 
Top Local t:n<'ulht' 
Titk 
Phonr/Fax 
F- \b il \ ddrrt' 
Keith Mn:mu 
CEO 
t 760) 166-62601366-6251 
John 1-'«" l'rt' lli 
no 
06lJJ n~-HOJ 9n7_~-soJ4 
Or. James M. Lally 
Prestdent/CEO 
(909) -'64-8604/464-8882 
drlally@c,mc:.l.·om 
\ 1a rgartt K. l'~ t~roon 
Ceo 
f76()!K.J l 61 0'V84 Hl():!O 
ln"k'"dma(F\\Lh tlrg 
Grq:ory B• rttano 
CEO 
(9091 625-54111625-4777 
Cor ) Steal 
Admtnt\tr.ttnr 
(95ll24l-08 1J n 41200'i 
Und• Brandley 
CEO 
(951) 677-97 101677-0056 
l>a n Bov.t'r. 
CEO 
(909) 599-68 11 /305-5677 
NIA Acut«' Care-Long Term. K.Jndml HealthcMt: Corp Pdn- Adamo 
lnten.'iwcCare. 
Curd1o Pulmonlli)-. Rehnbtlttatton Serv1~ 
N/A OH. lmagmg. McdJSurg .. Tclcmetf). 
I CU. Lah. ER . Step-Down Umt, 
Outp<tltcnt Surgery 
$ 14.3 Mtlhon Phy~ 1caJ Acute Rehabihtnuon. 
lnduqnal Methemc. Pam Management, 
Pulmonal)' RehabthtatiOn 
Dc~.en Valle) 
Ucalth S~'itCIII'i 
Sun Hcalthcarc: 
Group 
CEO 
(909) 391-0333139 1-2892 
pctcradamo'!tb~~.eom 
Lu K«<d) 
CEO 
1760, :!41 -8000 
Robert R. Herrick 
CEO/ Admm1~trator 
(909) 473- 1275/473-1276 
robcrthcmck4J~unh.c:om 
N/A Beh•l\101111 1\calth . Akoho l/l)rug. Adu1t/Pcdtadnc P') Chtatnc SolutJun,, Inc J r rr McDona ld 
CEO 
(909) 590-370CW5<)0...1()19 
I.e\ m.nolan~psy~lutton'i com 
At'utc. Outpaucnt Progrnm .. . 2-' -Ur 
A~'<'~~ment , Referral 
N/A lnpaucnt & Outpa.t1cnt Surgcnes. 08/GYN. CCU. Communny 
24-hr. Emergency Dept. Heal th Systems 
NIA f-ull Sen tee Comm Uo,pltal. Adult/ Prowtcc 
lledJatnc Acu1c Cart'. lnpattent!Outpattcnt Surgef). lleallh1.·arc 
l: mcrgcnq. Malcmll) , Women·~ Health. Home llcalth 
$10milhon Skilled Nursmg Untt, LAb., Rl'Khology, 
24-Hr. ER, 0 8 . F'tlysical Thernpy. 
Rural Chmc. MedJSurg. Wing 
Di'itnct Hosp1tal 
RaadoiiH..,pllac 
CEO 
(760) 2j6-11611957-304S 
Jrrfl-1ood 
CEO 
(760) 921 -5 1501921 -5201 
James R. Hoss 
CEO 
(909) 336-3651 x3200'336- 1179 
NIA = ,, .(lf AppiKtlhlr "ND = "'nuliiNfltiJmloJr nu = llllltllm/uhlr. ~ mft•rmtllWfltllllk'tthtllr ltu "'.1.1 oi>I<IIMdjn.~tr~llk' hmptllt& lwrd. Tot~INs/ of(}fjr.l./l,,..kd~l'. 1111' ttt{ormtlfltlfl n•ppitl'd u tM:rwrauru of prrJSitmr Wlttll'n"l'n rffon u 
111ttdr 10 rmwrr thl' m'l'wrtk'\ tllld thtlrt.I!I~Mrn of 1hr ltfl_ tltfiiJ~I(JflJ Cllld fVpt'~''lflhtnll l'rmn <Ontrltmt" IIC t wr Plr<ttr ,,.nJ Wrrr<IWttJ or 11ddt11nnJ on (omplltll lrflrrik>Utllfl Th.r htl<wll:.mptr"l' Bwsrtll'SJ }~nflJ PO. lhtl /979, Rcutr ho 
CurmiiOtll:ll. CA 1)1729-IIJ79 Rr1rtm. hrtl b1 Chtml'll-mtrr Cop1n~h1 1007 
GABRIEL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES 
Re l ia b le & Ti m e l y Se r vice Nat io n wi de GABR~~ 86 6-4- PHASE I • 951-545-0 2 so 
II'MIONMINJALIUYICB w w w . g a b r i c I - e n v i r o n m c n t a I . c o m 
• Pl1i1S'e l • ~'lluse m " t1 old 
• Phast: !1 • Asb'!:s~os • l'!:a'!l 
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RESTAURANT REVIEW 
A Taste of the Business Journal 
Bv Joe Lyons 
0' cr the la;t decade or \O the 
Inland Empire Businc,; Journal. 
along with its radio. TV and Internet 
cffons. ha ' e covered a lot of mter-
esting dining facilitie, . Once a )Car 
we call on the ones we I i kc and the 
ones we belie'e will want to donate 
their food ;amples for a good cause. 
Accordingly. we gathered 
together on May 6 at the Ontario 
Airpon Hilton for the 17th Annual 
Wine Extra,aganza and Gold Medal 
Showcase . 
This event is the public celebra-
tion of the New World International 
Wine Competition. which was held 
back in February. 
While the wineries shared tastes 
of their award-winning wine;. the 
restaurants circled the wall s of the 
area of downtown Claremont. The 
manager is married to the chef. but 
;he worked her wa) up from the 
kitchen . She takes pride in the out-
door. al fresco ;eating and the "inc 
li\t for her faci lity. She brought a 
shrimp spread and cndi'e lettuce for 
her 'ampling. 
Popular Rancho Cucamonga 
ho,t Sanaj Singh rcprc>entcd both 
of hi; restaurants. One is the Ea>t 
Indian rc;taurant Haandi Indian 
Cui,ine. which featured chicken 
malai with cream --- he described it 
as. "a lot of ;pices:· It was a very 
sweet chicken dish that could go 
well with light white wine,. HI > 
other facility. Antoni no\ Ristorante 
Italiano. served up chicken vodka. 
with "a lot of vodka:· and Italian 
banquet hall to give out tastes of bacon . 
their fare to match the wines. Keeping with the theme of 
One of the first restaurants to set Saffron's. the Guasti restaurant 
up was Tutti Mangia Italian Grill 
from the Harvard Avenue village 
brought out Tuscan Frittata bread 
and cheeses. including Gorgonzola 
and ;moked Gouda. 
950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario 
Mon I Thur II:JO a.m.· 9:30 p.m. 
Fri 11 :30 a.m ... tO:J O p.m. • Sat 4 :30 p.m ... t o:)o p.m. 
Sun 4 :00 p.m .... 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended 
It's New York without the atti tude' This award-winning 
restaurant is where fa mous fa re is fine ly defined. Our menu 
fea tures prime steaks, Austra lian lobster tai l, garlic roasted 
ch ic ken , rack of la mb , p rime rib an d fres h seafood 
spec ia lties. Join us for jazz in o ur Manhattan Room where 
acclaimed artists have made us the Inland Empire's most 
int imate jazz exper ience! W e take care of every de ta il with 
innovat ive menu items, spec ia lty d ishes, dramatic desserts , 
outstanding wine selection and entertainment to comple-
ment your d ining experience - and discover o ur magnifi-
cent banquet rooms, perfec t for host ing your next event. 
The Ne" York Grill. bc't 
known for it> East Coa>t red meat 
fare . brought meatball\ "1th 
Mar;,ala and tomato wine sauce 
('cry spiC) ). pork rib' with a bar-b-
que gla~c and pcnnc with a ; piC) 
marinara sauce. They were a vi~ual 
hit a' well as a popular ; tation. 
Manager Richard Joo; missed the 
event. but ;omcbody had to run the 
restaurant. and it fell to him . 
Ed\ BBQ. al;o known a; the 
Change Smoker. actuall) doe;n't 
exist. Ed run; a tra,eling catering 
service. which compete; in area 
BBQ competition\. Ed has been at 
thi ; e\Cnt for several year;. All the 
attendees enjoyed hi ; smoked 
brisket. smoked sausages. and 
southern style fried corn. They've 
won three state championships and 
three county championships' 
One could sample the wine; and 
enjoy the food treats at this event---
unti l your doctor called to say your 
blood sugars were beginning to reg-
"tcr at Cal Tech . 
Oh. well. 
Perhap' the best matchmg that 
we found wa, the Angelica Sherry, 
of Gallcano Winer) in Mira Loma. 
with the wonderful Red Bnck Pina. 
The Red Bnck " a; repre>ented 
b) the ; tore at Foothill and Ha,en . 
They brought out Hawauan piaa. 
along with traditional pepperoni and 
also margarita pi7ta . They a lso 
brought out a sampling of their 
Ita lian gelato dessens. 
The truth of the matter i; "inc is 
meant to complement the foods---
even if it'' a ; hcrry and a pi11a. It 
can also make for a wonderful ;cn-
;ory experience. 
Juan Polio (on Euclid Avenue in 
Upland) donated their juicy and 
very tasty chicken as the) do every 
year: the Ontario Airport Hilton 
pleased the attendee' with ravioli: 
and Graber Olive>. of course. 
collfinued 011 page 22 
THE HISTORIC 
GALLEANO WINERY 
CUCAMONGA VALLEY SINCE 1927 
Weddings · A nni versaries 
• Bin hdays - Special Events 
- Graduations - Ho liday Gifts 
GALLEANO WINERY 
4231 Winevi lle Road 
Mira Loma. CA 9 1752 
(95 1) 685-5376 or (951) 360-9 180 
Wlt'w.ga//eanowinery.com 
We can 
custom 
design 
a label 
JU~I for you 
tn-mg 
Photos 
Logos 
Colors 
Wine Tasting Avai lable Dai ly 
Tour the Htstonc Wmcry weekends from 2:00pm to 4:00pm or by appointment 
Listed m the National Reg1ster of 1-llstorica l Places 
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Bill Leonard. .. 
continued from page I 7 
figh ting. 
"I think they belie1·ed correct-
ly rlrar it h'liS a case that was 
worth defending. I hope the peo-
ple who are looking at it see that. 
too. " he said of lawmakers ll-110 
are asking questions. 
Some of th e documents 
obtained by the AP indicate the 
department autlrori~ed the trans-
fer of more than $750.000 starting 
in 2001 f rom adult education and 
special education programs for 
deaf. blind and other special-
needs children to cm·er costs gen-
erated by the Lindberg case and 
others associated with it. 
McLean said the money actu-
ally came from the department's 
general f und but had been coded 
incorrectly in the original entries. 
"It is truly in fac t a clerical 
error." she said. 
One memo said the special-
i~ed legal advice is needed and 
that the department's internal 
legal department is understaffed. 
It notes that •f the cases are lost. 
the state could be open to about 
$14 million in liabilities. 
Cheit said while his work for 
the department in the last year 
has been almost exclusively on 
Lindberg's case, his previous bills 
to the department were for sepa-
rate lawsuits related to the fraud 
Lindberg claims he uncovered. 
'They are related in a very 
general sense in that they all 
come of out of the same group of 
people," he said. 
Other expensive legal fights 
are noted on general budget doc-
uments that are reviewed by state 
legislators. 
For example, in the proposed 
2007-08 state budget, Gov. Arnold 
Schwarzenegger set aside 
$330,000 for legal bills stemming 
from the settlement of a lawsuit 
from the California Teachers 
Association, as well as $127,000 
in ongoing legal costs to imple-
ment a previous settlement over 
access to school resources. 
Duvall. of the Assembly budg-
et subcommiuee on education. 
also quesrumed \dzy hundredfi of 
thousands of dollars in spending 
are not separately identifit~d in 
the state budget so it u·tmld be 
clear where the money is going. 
He said fimdmg .fi>r a court 
fight o1·er the high school exit 
exam was noted separately in last 
year's state budget. 
"What I really need to know is 
~~ ·here did that money come from 
for the defense. how 11111ch did " ·e 
spend on it. \dw made the deci-
sion that it "·as OK to do the 
appeal and h'ho gtn·e the authori-
ty to do that >" he said at last 
week 's hearing. 
Juliet Willaims AP 
What I find incredible is the 
statements by the department. and 
in particular. Delaine Eastin . who 
along with the department was 
found liable by two juries. The 
first jury found that Eastin "ac ted 
with malice" and held her person-
ally li able for $1 .45 million in 
damages. That jury awarded the 
whi stle blower $-1 .5 milli on in 
total. The department appealed 
the decision at public expense. 
Last month . a second jury upped 
the damages to $7.6 million. 
In the Mercury-News art ic le 
las t week Eastin was quoted •ay-
ing. " It really is taking money 
away from the children to give to 
a guy who's really no more enti -
tled to it than a man on the 
moon. Think about the chutz-
pah of that statement. 
The former superintende nt 
was in charge when more than 
$3.3 million in federal money and 
untold millions in state education 
money were given to people to 
buy Mercedes Benzes and other 
luxuries with no oversight what-
soever. Then, to make it worse, 
she treated !lie revealer of this 
fraud not with respect or appreci-
ation, but in a way that is now 
going to cost the state another $7 
million in damages, plus perhaps 
$4 million in legal fees and she is 
accusing OTHER people of tak-
ing money away from California 
schools. 
The department should drop 
its appeals, pay the money, and 
send Eastin the bill. 
Costa Rica ... 
continued f rom pagt• -1-1 
An exhilarating experience 
Then there " my all time 
fa, orite a "Canopy Tour ... You 
arc !\ trapped into mountain 
climbing harne;,;,e, and ;.hot out 
-.,ometimc~ a hundred feet over 
the treetop' on ;,u,pcnded cables 
to a se ries of small wooden plat -
form;, built in the tops of the 
tree;,. The firs t platform is a Iinle 
anxiety producing. but the fol-
lowing llights arc trul y exhi larat-
ing. Well-trained anendan ts 
assist you and you arc given an 
exce llent pre-j ump briefing. If 
you happen 10 free1e and get 
stuck in the middle of the expe ri-
ence. never fear help wi ll be on 
the way. It is a !.timu lating. 
unique experience not to be 
missed. 
Take the high road 
Accommodation!> run from 
basic to !> plendid . Thi s is the time 
you need a great travel consu lt -
am---ca ll one you know or is rec-
ommended. When deciding on 
accommodations. don't skimp. 
for a few more dollars go for the 
upended package. you will be 
glad you did . 
Getting there 
At this time Uni ted has a 
daily nonstop to San Jose. Costa 
Rica. 
Cmmlle Bnunds is the trm·el edrtor for 
the Inland Empire Bt4siness Jounwl allll 
trm•el editor for the lVestem Di\'ision of 
Sunrise Publications. 
A Pitiful Waste ... 
continued from page 12 
ing of the donors who are going 
to bed tonight thinking that they 
have helped. 
The non-profit industry is as 
competitive as the ' private sec-
tor. Money and merchandise 
that is needed here often go out 
of town when be!ler-publicized 
disasters like Katrina get all of 
the media anention. 
Knowing that what is donat-
ed here is not gelling to the peo-
ple who need it is simply pitiful. 
June 2007 
Cell Phones ... 
continu£•tl from pagt• 20 
phone. hut ma~e certam that the 
prc-pa•d cel l phone doc' not 
automat ica ll y load to your cred-
it card \\hen the minute" arc 
low. If it doc' automat ica lly 
load. ma!...c ce rtain that it j, on a 
credit card with a lo" limit . 
Above all. if you di,cover 
that your ce ll phone " mi " ing. 
report it at once and "lhpend 
sen icc. Mo-,t charge.... occur 
wi th in a ;,hort peri od of time 
after the theft. Kee p very accu-
rate record;. of when you repon-
ed the telephone ;, tolen. who 
you spoke with. and a;, ~ for a 
wri uen confirm at ion that your 
'erv ice ha!> been ""pended. 
Some ce ll phone companie' wi ll 
e-mai l that to you. Also. li le a 
po lice report to doc ument your 
lo!>s. 
If you have a billing prob-
lem with your wircle's carrier 
over charge;, on a stole n cell 
phone. or any mauer. your com-
plaint;, arc be'i se nt to the gov-
ernment agcncic.... li!...c the 
Cali fornia Public tilities 
Comm '' i o n 
(www.cp uc.ca.go' ). the State 
Attorne y General's Office 
(www.ag.ca.gov) and the 
Federal Communications 
Commi ssio n (www.fcc.gov). 
The ce ll phone companies are 
req uired. for example. to 
respond within 30 day;, to any 
compl ai nt that is made through 
the FCC. 
Eventually. the ce ll phone 
industry will probably meet with 
the same fate as the credit card 
industry and statutory limits will 
be imposed for the protection of 
the consumer. In the meantime. 
it is the wild. wild West. Protect 
yourse lf. Remember, I am Mike 
Bogus lawski and I am in Your 
Comer! 
Your Pal , 
Bogey 
Do you have a question for 
Bogey, Submit it to him at 
www.lamfightingforyou.com. 
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Appreciate Your Employees Today and Every Day: 
The Keys to a Happier, More Productive Staff 
Willi am i' an aspinng anor-
ney and has been ""'~mg as a 
legal il!<.\ istant in a pre\ti gious law 
firm for the past 18 montlb. lie 
loYes the 1dea of fullilling hiS 
dream and work~ long h our~ . 
without being asked . William i, 
wel l-paid and enj oys every bit of 
hi ;, job: howeve r. there "jw.t one 
significant e lement of di"atisfa(·-
ti on. He ha, no ~nO\\ ledge of hi s 
value to the lirm : he doesn't feel 
apprec iated. Shou ld thi ' be a con-
cern for manage ment? 
Yes' Management should be 
conce rned because it greatly 
impacts an employee·, view of 
you. the job. and the company as 
a whole. Research has con!> isten t-
ly shown that people wi ll not give 
their best for money alone. but 
they wi II work harder and wi th 
more pas!>ion. for recognition and 
a bit of appreciation. 
It 's important to show your 
employees how much you value 
them and their contributions - no 
maner how large or small - to the 
business. No special occasion is 
necessary. Small surprises and 
tokens of your apprec iation 
spread throughout the year will 
he lp your e mployees feel valued. 
While there arc hundreds of 
ideas out there. here are a few 
inexpensive tips that you can 
implement in your office today: 
Praise employees for a job 
well done. Identify the spec ific 
actions that you found admirable 
even if they are daily routine 
duties. It' s easy to lose the thrill 
and challenge within certain job 
descripti ons if they are performed 
on a regul ar basis and are consid-
ered menial. Simple statements 
suc h as "please" and "you' re 
doing such a great job" or just 
asking if there is anything you 
can do to improve the quality and 
satis faction of the job. can go a 
long way. 
Take Sarah , for example. She 
had worked on the housekeeping 
IJy Daisy Sa1111ders 
' taff at a local hote l for more than 
fi, e years . She was pnmari ly 
res po ns ible for c leaning and 
stoc king the pub lic area,. mclud-
mg the re,troom;,. She was 
alway!\ on time. OC\Cr mi -,..,cd a 
day of work. and never rccei ved 
any complaint ~. She never 
received any complime nt;, eit her. 
During her fifth year. the hotel 
came under new manage ment. 
Shortl y thereaft e r, she noti ced 
that the new hotel manage r would 
always nod and ;,mile when he 
\aw her. One day. he stopped and 
asked her name. Surpri sed. Sarah 
re , ponded . Then. he said. 
"Sarah. thc!>e restroo m;, are 
always clean and stoc ked with 
eve rythin g our guest;, need. I 
can' t tell you how much I appre-
c iate how you he lp us to maintain 
hi gh standard , of service and 
excellence. If there is anything I 
can do to make your job easier. 
please let me know." Sarah was 
stunned. In all her years on the 
cleaning staff. she had never 
received any kind of compliment 
regardi ng her work. 
When you praise employees 
for a job well done. they know 
that you have noticed their hard 
work and find their responsibili -
ties to be just as significant as 
those higher on the corporate lad-
der. 
No mancr how large or small 
the job. remember to prai se and 
show appreciation. It is a rare 
individual who does not want to 
be apprec iated. 
Recognize and respect diver-
sit y. Acknowledge the various 
holidays that are ce lebrated by 
your staff. Whe ther it' s 
Chri stmas. Hanukah. St. Patrick's 
Day or Yom Kippur day. create a 
bulletin board that allows staff to 
express the ir indi viduality and 
cu It ural backgrounds. Provide a 
day off or allow for a "floating 
holiday" for staff members to use 
on days that not everyone cele-
bratc,. such a' Good Fnday or 
Ro,h Ha;,hanah. When you rec-
ognite and respect the di vers ity 
of your staff. they will res1x:c t 
you a lot more '" their leader. 
Sho" interest m you r ' taff. 
A'~ you r >taiT about their fami ly. 
hobbies. weeke nd or a spec ial 
event. Your approac h to thi s que'-
tion may 'ary depending on the 
indi\ idual e mpl oyee . Although it 
is rare , some e mpl oyee!> may lind 
it offen ,ive to inquire about their 
live, out !> ide of work. A;.king 
que;,tions about personal bu!>ine;., 
may be perce ived a;. an invasion 
of privacy. Make sure yo ur 
employees know that your intent 
i, to acknowledge their need for 
happine" and balance - outside 
of the workplace . An effective 
way to convey this i> to have a 
friends and famil y day. Pl an an 
event for the ent ire workforce in 
whi ch they can invite fami ly and 
fri ends to share in a day of fun. 
food . and relax ation. Try an 
amusement park. theme park or 
even a water park' It doesn't have 
to be expensive - even a day at 
the local park, zoo or water area 
will allow everyone to relax and 
have fun. By showing a genuine 
interest in employees' personal 
life. such as their family, hobbies 
or weekend. you will send the 
message that you care about 
them. 
Offer staff members llexible 
scheduling for the ho lidays. if 
possible. If work coverage is cri t-
ical. post a calendar so that peo-
ple can balance their time off 
with that of other e mployees. 
Opportunities for time/day 
exchanges may be set up between 
employees: allowing them to fill 
in for one another. Allowing 
llexible scheduling sends the 
message that employees are val-
ued . 
Know your staff' s interest 
well enough to present a small 
token occasionally. An appreciat-
ed gift. and the gesture of provid-
ing it. will brighten up your 
employee\ day. For example. 
Sharon worb a\ the administra-
ti ve a~._,i..,tant in a \ mal l train ing 
firm . As a hobby. she collech 
books of matches from restau-
rant>. Eac h time the company ';, 
pre;.idcnt dine' at a four- or five-
' tar restaurant . he bring' her a 
pack of matches. Since he con-
duct;, ;,eminar\ nationally as we ll 
a;. internati onall y. Sharon now 
ha;, matche;, from all over the 
United State;, and several foreign 
countri e;,. A small token. but 
highly appreciated. 
Say "thank you ... These are 
two of the mo!>t powerful words 
in the Engli sh language. You 
can't touch it or see it. but it goes 
straight to the heart. Saying 
"thank you" builds staff loyalty. It 
also increases productivity. which 
leads to greater customer satisfac-
tion , and ope ns the door for 
employees to give you more of 
what you want. When you neglect 
to thank your staff. you neglect to 
nurture the stability of your busi-
ness. 
Everyone. whether they want 
to admit it or not, likes to feel 
appreciated. An appreciated staff 
is a motivated staff. and thi s leads 
to a more productive staff. When 
you show your employees that 
their hard work and dedication is 
appreciated. this will motivate 
them to continue the good work 
for your business. Using the tips 
outlined above. tell your staff that 
you appreciate them. no maHer 
how minute you may think the 
task may be. Every positive com-
ment helps boost an employee's 
self esteem. When you continue 
to do this on a regular basis. don ' t 
be surprised if your staff starts 
thanking you and showing you 
more appreciation. 
For mo re informalion. please visit 
www.BigEyeslrttl. com or call 941-266-
0676. 
A.C. I>Ot lOR 
Gll·l-QRO JR JA\H--, Iii 
:!:!~J:'iiTO:"-; DR 
GRA' D TERRAC E. C ·\ 
9111' 
AMERICA'S PROPt~RTIES 
AND !.ENDING 
AMhR ICAN INVESTMI-.r-.'T 
& FINANC IAL. INC 
7410TEA K WAY 
RA 'CHO CUCAMOI\GA, 
CA917l0 
BADA RINGS 
PIZZA AND SUBS 
C HAVEZ AARON D 
C HAVEZ SYLVIA 
.5~39 ASTER ST 
SAN BERNARDINO. C A 
92407 
BAGS N BLF..SSINGS 
ERI KATHY 
88..50 BLANCHARD AVE. 
FONTANA. CA 9231.5 
Bf: BOP WIREI..ESS 
CLANCEY ENfERPRISES, 
INC 
150 W BASELINE RD 
RIALTO. CA 92376 
BF_.ST WESTERN DESERT 
VILLA INN 
PRINCIPAL HOLDINGS. LLC 
198-1 EAST MAIN ST 
BARSTOW. CA 92311 
BOBA TEA HOUSE. INC. 
BOBA TEA HOUSE. INC 
25696 BARTON ROAD 
LOMA LINDA. CA 923~ 
CAL NAILS & HAIR 
SALON 
VAN NGUYEN JIMMY 
16960 FOOTHILL BLVD il B 
FONTANA, CA 92336 
CANTON BISfRO ASIAN 
CUISINE 
A J PHILY RESTA URANT 
SERVICES CORP 
99liO ALABAMA STREIT 
SUITE A 
REDLAND. CA 92374 
CASTLEHOUSE BF..ADS 
C HOCIMSKJ APRIL S 
17613 DANDELION LANE 
CHINO HIU.S, CA 91709 
CHUNK IE GRINDERS & 
BURGERS 
PARK MYUNG HEE 
9820 SIERRA AVE MB 
FONTANA. CA 92336 
COMMITTED TO 
EXCELLENCE 
CONCRETE PUMP I G 
AGUILAR JUAN G 
35336 YUCAIPA BLVD 
YUCAIPA, CA 92399 
COUIIAGEOUS WF..AJI 
DE COUD KEVIN M 
7836 LA NITA STRECT 
HIGHLAND. CA 92346 
COVERT 
BECKSTROM KURTIS R 
785 W FOOTHILL BLVD 
UPLAND. CA 91786 
CRE•\TI\ t ' SIG II T~ ~\ 
SOl 'DS 
111\1 ()p ('()Vi.T·\ 'CI- \1 
7 ~1 BIR\tl D·\ DR 
RIDLA,DS . CA ~2 '7~ 
CROSSROADS CAR \\ASII 
O'ITAR IO 1/".'TI-R/".ATION t\1 
IN\ l:.STMENT CORP 
\050 N 01\'TARIO Mill S OR 
ONTAR IO. CA 917M 
DIAMOND I~ Ttl f. ROl't:ll 
ENTERTAIN\IEl'T 
T HOMAS S HER I S 
I-ll~ N RIVERS IDI' A VI~ lf2 _"\l 
RIALI'O. ('A 92176 
I>IGITAL SAMMY 
NASR I SAM I 
69.52 JULIAN LN 
1-0NTANA. CA 9:!J"\6 
DIIU:CTCONNEt.T 
ESC ROW 
I>IRECTCONNEC"T 
MORTGAGE 
DIRECfCONNECT RI:AL 
ESTATE. INC 
317.5-E SEDONA COURT. 
SU ITE 16 
ONTARIO. CA 9176-f 
OWE CONSULTANTS 
EDWARDS DEBORA H E 
1380 W 48TH STREET 
NIT89 
SAN BERNARDINO. C A 
9:!-l07 
EL MATADOR A DOBOS 
LLC 
EL MATAOOR AOOBOS LLC 
3089 N MAPLE AVE 
RIALTO, CA 92377 
t: LUE' S LEGAL 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
FLIS AI'ITHONY F 
A.JS CAROL ANN • 
3.50 W .5TH ST 11202 
SAN BERNARDINO, CA 
92401 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
TURFGRASS RF..SEA RC U 
MITRA SOWMYA 
SWAM I HIMANI 
4371 SAINT ANDREWS DR . 
C HINO HILLS. CA 91709 
EPIC WUOLESALE 
DISfRIBUTORS 
TAPPWATER LLC 
700 E REDLANDS BLVD 
f240 
REDLANDS. CA 92373 
EXECUTIVE 
INTELLIGENCE SERVI CE 
>lRST UNITED 
INVESTMENTS 
664 N MOUNTAIN AVE II 
320 
UPLAND. CA 91786 
FOCUS VICTORY 
HENRY JASON E 
JOHNSON JEREMY T 
.500 INLAND CENTER MALL 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
924{)8 
GOLOS1 \K f\tl'l (' \1. 
T R\1,1:00. (; 
Tli·A'() .\,I)RI ~A 
~12-l~ \I" '\RD \\I-
-.,LITJ-1) 
01\TARIO. CA 91 7ft I 
GS I' T KAO ING 
SMITH GRHiOR ' II 
SMITH ROin 'l' I 
7 152 BRf.!"O PI 
RANCHO (T('A \10NGA. 
CA91701 
HAIR 8AR 
HEAl 'TV SUPI'I.l 
HA IR 8AR SUI' PLY 
IIA IR 8AR Slii' PLY 
AND SALON 
T H E HAIR BAR 
TLC Gl:NI::.RATIONS. INC 
96.~8 MILl IKI-.N AVI-'..Nlll:.. 
STE 102 
RANCHO C L'CAMONGA. 
CA917"\fl 
IIILLC Rt::.'IT UOMt: LOM~ 
& REAL t:STATE 
AMI NI BI.:H7AD 
~923 W MISS ION BLVD 
MONTCLAIR , ('A 91 76J 
HO USE 2 A<:ENT 
PIETERS CORP 
12.524 CARMEL KNOLLS DR 
RANCHO CUCAMONGA. 
CA91H9 
II UNTER UAU.'S 
IIABERDASHF.RY 
JO HNSON DEBORA H AS HE 
40728 VILLAGE DR IVE 
BIG BEAR LAKh. CA 9231.5 
IMMI GRANTS I..EGA I .• 
OPTIONS LAW OFFICE 
CAROOSO RUFINO M 
9\61 S IERRA AVE. 11206 
FONTANA . CA 9233.5 
JARED'S ABSOl-UTE 
PLUM BING 
SNELL JARED S 
2780 DUFFY ST 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
92407 
KEEDF.M TRUCKING 
GARCIA MANUEL 
16365 BARBEE ST 
FONTANA. CA 92336 
KJDSATHF..ART 
625 PINE KNOT 
BIG BEAR LAKE. CA 9231.5 
VICTORIA NANCY 
L&L SPECIALITY 
BUILDING SERVICES 
LEISURE DAV ID A 
.5081 GETfYS BURG AVE 
C HI NO. CA 91710 
Lt: 'ROY HOLLAND 
FOUNDATION 
LE' ROY HOLLAND FOUN · 
DATION 
13680 BEAR VALLEY ROAD 
,ttl)] 
VICTORVILI .E. CA 92-'92 
UM ENTERPRISES 
JOHNSON-MARTINEZ 
LAKISHA 
7916 DATE ST 
FONTANA. CA 92336 
I.IF: .. "i nit: II \HU IH'T nit: 
fHl T il 1.1\ ES fO Rt\ ER 
I L/./1 ') II \RO' \I \Rit 
7-1 '7 110\ ~f 
R.\,CHOCl '('A \I OSGA 
C·\ 917_\() 
I.OJ.I . IPOI' 
ENTERTAINMENT 
GAYTAN 1\A'l' 
97..W I EHIGII AVI 
MONTCLAIR . C"A ~176"\ 
MAJAR I.EAGl E 
HAI.I .ERS INC. 
MAJAR I 1-.AGUI· BAI I ERS 
INC 
5106 BENITO A VI" " :!I~ 
MONTCLAIR . ('A 9 176 .l 
O H MY GOO DI ES! 
VENDING SE RVI CE 
LG I DUSTRIES. LLC 
1::!66 DENA IR AVf:.. -~12 
HIGHLAND. CA 9H~6 
PARTS-IU 
DUNSON MARVIN II 
DUNSON MELINDA L 
8626 ROOSI::.VI·Lf 
PHELAN. Ct\ 92J71 
PIIF.J.AN TIR•: & BRAKE 
HUGUBANKS RICI IARD 
DAV IS 
-l63.5 A & B JACKSON LN 
PHELAN. CA 9:!129 
PRIAPUSWORtD 
PICIURF..S 
TALAVERA PAUL 
2~90 KENDALL DR . 
*lOlA 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
92407 
R EMAX RES OL UTIONS 
ISRAEL'S G IR L INC 
50.5 E. WILLIAMS 
BA RSTOW. CA 92311 
RIVER S PARKS 
COM PANIF..S 
WILKINS JAMf.S 1-
101.5 S C HURC H AVE 
BLOOMINGTON. CA 92316 
R UIZ FLOUR TORTII..I.A S 
RUIZ FOOD EQUIPMENT 
RUIZ MEX ICAN FOODS, 
INC 
2 1.5 1 E. FRANCIS 
0f'{l'ARIO, CA 9176 1 
SANDIF.S CANDIES 
&MORE 
WILSON SANDRA J 
5()9.1 N DSTREET 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
92407 
SAY SOLO! 
ROGERS REGINALD C 
5455 UERMOSAAVE 
ALTA LOMA. CA 91737 
SPORTCLIPS CA-507 
FISHER GREGORY A 
432Q E. MI LLS CIRCLE 
STE. e 
ONTAR IO.CA91764 
TEA IN WONDERLAND 
HOUSE PATRIC IA A 
16 EAST STATE STREIT 
REDLANDS. CA 92373 
T.S.I. I\ I'ERIORS 
Ill Rl I ' "it l.i \' I 'l ' ' 
Ill Rll 'l 11 \IOrll'l JOII\ 
Ml~ \l '" \II \IXl\\ I' 
C lll'O IIIII S. ( ·\ •1!709 
rti E UOOK l'RA.-!'S \IA\ 
ARM)! D ~IICIIAH S 
H<M Ml· ''l'OM· Bl \ D 
MI-.N'TONI- . CA9:!\'ilJ 126:'1 
T il E ROO~rrt:R 'S I'EKCII 
A I DRIC II DI·NISI- KA' 
lCi~J7 AVI-'l'U· I· 
'l' LCAIPA. CA IJ::!W9- H! c;l 
TIL\CKJ.:R 80,\T C t .l'TER 
TMBC.I I C 
7777 VICTOR IA GA RDE/". S 
LAN I· 
RANCIIO CLICt\MQNG,\. 
CA91 7W 
TRIN ITY F INANCE 
GROLP 
Al'NO DOM INI. INC 
~195 C HINO I-I ILLS PKWY. 
sn . 100 
C HI NO UI LLS. CA 91 70') 
TlffO R TIME 
C IIILD CARE/ 
LEARNING CENTERS 
TirfOR TIMI:. Lb \RNING 
CENTFRS. LLC 
1001 1.: 16TH A VI:. 
UPLA~D.CA91 7S-l 
URBAN AVENUE 
ENTF. RTAI NMF.NT 
LUKE AOESINO 
1.588-l MARIPOSA DR 
FONTANA. CA 92-'36 
VAL L EY OF 
ENCUANTMENT 
INVESTMENTS LLC BOOGS 
MOBILE HOME 
22899 BYRON RD 
C RESTLI NE. CA 92325 
VIRU ENTERPRISES 
REYES RU BEN A 
REYES VICTOR IA A 
1-1187 DARTMOUTH CT 
FONTANA. CA 92336 
YOU R C HOI CE WIRELESS 
BLAC K KEV IN 
LUCERO Af'{l'HONY P 
ROJAS THOMAS M 
STOKES ANDRE 
1547 N FUCHS IA AVE. 
ONTARIO, CA 91762 
3C INSPE(.TION 
SERVI CF.S 
CASTILLO bRNESTO S 
4590 ROSEWOOD ST 
MONTCLAIR. CA 91768 
3M CATfLEMEN 
COUNTRY 
MI:.LLO INVI-.STME rTS. 
ISC 
-l-476 1 BARTON LANE 
SUGARLOAF. C A 92386 
ACEVEDO I.IQUO R 
E & J C' ll lJNG . INC 
14882 SLOVI::.R AVENUE 
FONTANA. CA 923H 
\I I \It I \1 C l\1'0 \J S 
\II \It l\1 OH RO\O 
\)) \\1 J \\11 ·\ \1 
I \OlO \l ll \1' II ·\\ I\ 
\I('IOR\1111- ( \'I~Wc; 
\1.1 "'J(l'F l"ll . t 
&. l"A IU'\FTS 
1'/l '\/A IRI A,l),\ 
11"77' M r\R IP()'},\ RD 
VJn·oR\ II I 1- . C'A 92W2 
\RI\0 10\\ERS 
('() 'fit \(~rt~(.; 
CO N.I)O RA riO' . 
\R"-0 10~ IRS CO' 
I R •\(lll"G CORPORATION 
llW9 BROOK DR IVE 
R,"CIIO Cl CA~!ONGA 
(';\ 917 _l0 . 
II & \I \IRCN.AFT PARTS 
H & \1 t:VfE RPRISES 
A/l1\IAII BRII)(ii::ITF 
)TOKIS 
,\It \JAI-l MICIIAEI 
2002 1- I (X'l ~T (I 
ONTAR IO. CA IJ\761 
IJAI.I II ANI>\ C RA t'TS 
MAR Ill 'l' JIIO!" I' 
12M PORI-I RIO I· LIAS WAY 
COl 1'0'. CA 9~l2-l 
HI- :5T Bl111.T 
t 'ON!\'l'Rl C rtOl' 
& IJARRI CAOF 
BI·'HBl11JT 
CONSTRli(TION & 
Br\RRIC'ADl:S , LLC 
'l~'\76 W ILI)W()OD 
Cr\NYON ROAD 
YUCA IPA . CA 92W9 
BETO'S PL1\ STER 
SA l .GAOO CASTILLO 
ALBI:.RTO 
11660 BIRC U ST 
BlOOMINGTON. CA 92316 
BIG OTIR ES 
I.ENDl:JAS/R IVERA 
110 In E VALLEY BLVD 
RI ALTO. CA 92376 
BIRTI-ISENSt: AND 
BEYOND 
BAKER KA REN A 
_\560.5 AVENUE D 
YUCA IPA. CA 92399 
BONEZTE R MUSIC 
ODEGAARD DAVID K 
13911 S HADOW DRIVE 
FONTANA. C A 9:!337 
BRAI N TO Llt"E 
CONNEC.TIONS 
H SK SHANA 
159!{6 LUDLOW LANE 
fONTANA. CA 921:\6 
8ROWN & 8ROt:DOW 
BROHX)W LARRY 0 
BROW ' JA N L 
119H7t\ RDMOORCT 
RA~C t-10 Cl '(',\MO'IGA. 
("A91 7JIJ 
CATA LINA R ENTA LS 
GAGN II: R AMY E 
GAGN II·R RANDY D 
17J STAR LIG HT C IRCLE 
OJG BEAR LAKE. CA 9231.5 
Jun< 200 7 
C\")\( '\' 'i i-R\I('t 
F IR\1 -1- \II ' I 0\ \It\ r 
C \\0\( \\ \1-. R\ l(.'t 
HW\1-\ 1-."H'(; :-,1· W\ I('F 
CORII' Bl \IIH' \ 
CORII' ID~ \f<D\\ 
7777 \I fA \ 1\ I \ 
III GIII AND. Ct\ 921~6 
C\RTt:R'S \I'I'R\ISi\ 1 
SE W\ IC F 
(.'A RII· R C01\~ll J 
('t\lfll R I I-1.1\\D I 
\IARCLSMI"'D' (' 
~..t(1 t\RO\ ,\ DR I\ I 
CRt-:STIJ'-jl . ('A IJ!l2Ci--l(l70 
C HEAP l' l .li \1Ut:WS 
Pt\1 A/./01 A A~ IONIO G 
1207! I' A\ t-: 
Ht-: SPI· RIA . ( \ 92'-ICi 
COAST COLOR 1..\R 
YAR'l Bl· \fRI('I I 
YAR' ~'"'II R 
I c;660 H PRADO ROAD 
C HI NO. ('A 1}17 10 
COMQUt:.\iT 'Jt:'l \\ OKK 
HGlii· ROA Jl •A/'o. I 
nc; 1- t\ IRPOR I DR 
SLIT!- 210 
SAN BI· R,ARD I.-..0. CA 
9~~0H 
CO\( Rl- It 1'\\ I'< ; 
co,..,nu <·no' 
~\II CRill I'Dl '\IRII I.i 
"' \OCiSK "" 111 \1 
l 'O\SI'RltTIO' 
\1ATFRI \I. CU\I I'i\ ~'l 
ltR'l'I· R '1 111 G 
2\~00 11\BO' ROAD 
\PPII· VAlli 'l . C \ IJ::!'OR 
( 'lSIO~IIIO\I E 
nu:.\110:\ :0.. 
HRI f\lll Mltiii .AI J 
6-1~ GO! Dl·' \\ 1;51 DR 
Rl Dl A\;1)\. CA 92l7l 
( ' l 'n iN<; t:nct: 
OFFRO\U INillSTRit:S 
PA1TI ·R\0' RY ·\N ~ 
!MD Bl 'WI R ROAD 
ADI I \"-.;TO, C-\ 92101 
I>IA \10')) "Dl'ST RI ES 
I L'l I' JR ~II I lAM J 
12Ci\ W 9111 )TR I·. J-.:1 
l PI .A 'D. CA YJ7Rh 
J:)()I.J \Rt'ITY 
PAll! RO\IIAN S 
116l7 ('Il l RR'l A VI: 
.. II .J 
1-0VI \'lA . CA 92-'"\7 
URt \\It' \1 ('II H< \ IJ)J-.0 
I' ROill C IIO'\\ 
110~ 1 mn" "' 
110 \\l 11 011'1 ... 
h\lt-- ~1\11 Rl \A\1 
\AI\ Iii R' \RI>I'O. C-\ 
92~07 
1-.L>CE\\A l't:R I'OOI .S 
GAll RtHIIII \AN 
-l l'il(ill' II A\1~1\ CT 
('111'0 I till \.('AIJI71N 
"" \1 . OFFFR TICKETS 
Bl RG S ll \1' 
BI· RG '"'1· 1"11 
lfl~'i() 1-1 DOR ·\IX) C1 
('111'0 IIIII \. C t\ 91709 
t'IRST R EMt:IH' 
JIGSA\\ \IO RI GAG I· 
CORPORA.II<)'-
IOM'i I·()() IIIII! BLVD 
\1"1' 1{}-l 
I 0\'lA 'A. C \ 1)1_l '5 
ROBB IN\ VIRG INIA 
IOI~'i ORCHARD S1 
Ill OOMINGfON.CAnl l~ 
c;U)Ht:AN.TII 
TABOADA Mil TO;'\ N 
9021 1\/l RITI t\\1· 
RA/".CJIO ('l l( ' \\lONG A. 
CA91 7.l{).10:!1 
I : RJ-. \1 (,In~ 
II\.._ \1 \RI\ ~ 
I''IM1 Il DI.O\\ I "I 
Hl'I·\'A C \ 91111\ 
11\R\10'\'1 11 0 \11-.. -, 
BRI ) Ill \RS M)IU I 
1 7 K~'i C RI-.,(1 'I' C r 
\ le i'ORVJI I 1· .. ('A 92 _N'i 
11\LC;!It. 'l \IOTOR · 
:-, I'O MTS 
IIAl Gil l-' 11 \TRICK DA\ II) 
"\(MilA R\ IDS()\ (, 
( 111,0. ( \ ()1710 
Ill·. \R1 1'0 II 0 \1 F 
Rt.ALn 
AM I· RICA/". ~OR I D 
I INANCIAI GROUP. INC 
I Ol l" MC"I\1 R 
CARl VI rn I) 
9'<10 II A\1-.' A\1 
IIIII() 
Rt\"CIIO ('l'CAMO,GA. 
CA•H7\0 
llt: I.ICOZO~F. 
KR t\I NARONG KARl\ 
1 79~ WALI .ACE CT 
"'" ' lli-R"lARDINO CA 
9240~ 
llt:t.l'l l'G IIA:O..US 1-"A \III .Y 
C IIII. D C1\KE S J-:R\ KES 
IIIC KMA/". KI-YS 
DOROTin J 
17JH:'i JACK SO' A\ I 
I·O'ffANA. ('A 92J"\6 
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1111)1)1-' RI\ER 
I RU 1\1'\( ; 
IORIH-, RA\11RO 
1~79 r\R A LA" 
.\J>IJ ·" -ro. c '''~'o1 
Ill(;) I< 0'\TROI . 
( ' \ ,OTIII'G C0\11'\\ 'l 
1.0(.'1\ I){)\\ I' C l OTIII ~< ; 
CO\II'A\Y 
\\11\Tt: HO'l ( ' I.OTII"( ; 
( '0\11'\"l 
1)11 KS 'JIIO~IA S R 
\1 1111 R \COlT I 
~619 PIIH .A ' ROAD 
Pl'0' 1111 .1 S. CA IJ2'72 
Ill <; II S'IAKt:."i Hlr-.(;() 
I"RL /".(';\1 I· RIC II t\RD 
612RIJ VIS1A ROAD 
JO'\IIl' t\ TRH .. CA Y:.!::!Ci~ 
TRl 'CAl b RIC HARD 
J \R\1 1-:NT \ F"\ '{'1\1 
AR \11 \'TA JOSL R 
RIKH \ II· RR A AVI-S fl- C 
f-()'l'TA~A . CA 92H'i 
JEH'S CA R WASil A ~I) 
WAX 
'l /.AGLIJRRI JEH J 
I(J..I()R CINNABAR (I 
\II· ,TO" CA IJ2W) 
JM1\ CO 'ITRAti iN(.; 
ADAM JA\tES M 
I \IHOAL~l \1\ Lf:A\ I:S 
\WH>RVJLLI:.. CA 92\9c; 
.l l't' R \OIOU}(;'l \ 'U 
\l t:I)ICAI. \1\\ \ Gt:\l t::"o<iT 
(AR\1A\ JA( "- P 
"i2Ci \ I .\l Rl .l 
0.,.1 ,\RIO_ C,\ 9J7h1 
Ll\1 \ 'S T RlX KI'\G 
Rl·\ 1:-oO\ RO~AJI)() I 
"iJJ ~ IRIS A VI· 
RIAl TO. C A 112 l70 
I.ISTO fi ,\NOY\tA;'I; 
SER\'I C t. 
JO'l'I-S III: RBI· RT II 
oWl ~FST IIIG III.A~DAVt 
"''" BI-R,ARDI'O. CA 
1)2-l()c; 
J.OCK. ~TOCK A/\1) GUNS 
TOO 
TI-IORI"TOI\ BRADII· Y D 
"ifl'\"\2 29 PAI\ol ~ II~ Y 
YLCCA \ALl FY. ('A 92:!8-l 
I.OOKGL II>E TACT I{.AL 
\IH; 
I·MO TRAD ING. INC 
l:'iHI.5 HRETIIOR;-.; ROAD 
f-ONTANA . CA 92D7 
I.UEVANO'S 
I'ROFt::.'iS IONAI . 
SER\'ICt:.li 
Ll' I-\'Af'OA:-.A 
1::!219 CIIAC0\1A ~Al 
VKTORV II .U. CA92"\92 
NEw sus 1 NEss Countv of Riverside 
.>t.. ~ .. ,,_.. ~~~~·~·-.......... _J ;..,__"'I;;Io(._ ..._U4..: __ ~~"-"'". "--..d • .___~:;,..::._. ..... , .... 
I'XUIR VISUAL 
COMM UNKATIONS 
MOLENII OUSE. CRA IG 
JHVREY 
49~79 Bll:RY ST 
IND IO CA 92201 
INDIO TRANSMISSION 
INC. 
IND IO TRANSMISSION INC 
83-167 HW Y Ill 
IND IO CA 92201 
DESERT MA'ITRfo.:SS 
OUTtfo:Tt:Cf. 
PADILLA. MARTY REY 
PADILLA. TONY DANNY 
52·932 I.I:E LN 
C RYSTAl . l'IIR\'SLER. 
JEEP. I>OIX:F: CENTER 
J VhLARDE INC 
36-444 AUTO PARK DR 
CATHFDR AI C ITY. CA 
922 .~~ 
I & M I.ANI>SCAI' IN(; 
SERVICE 
LARA. MAR IBf:.l 
72600 fRI: D Wr\R ING APT 
4108 
PALM DI:.S I· RT. CA 92260 
MAJt:snx 
VILLAN I, JOli N RAJ Pll 
122 VIA SOLARO 
RANCHO MIRAGf: CA 92270 
I)(}(_;S ON TilE RUN 
PRIM AVF RA . NK' HOLAS 
HARRY 
PRIM AVI-.RA. VICK I RI.:Nl:l:: 
79H"i CAM INO ROSADA 
LA QU INTA CA 92:!53 
8AJ1\ 80Y7.. AUTO & TIRE 
REPAIR 
VERDUZCO. CI::.SAR 
ARMANDO 
84- '2.5 INDIO BLVD 
INDIO CA 9220 1 
TMP 
TOTAL MARKETING 
PARTNERS 
EDG, INC' 
125 E TAQII UIT/ CANYON. 
S ITF 201 
PALM SPRINGS. CA 92262 
3\\' ULTIMATE CA RE II 
3\\' U I .TI~MTE CA RE Ill 
WbSTCOAST PROVIDI.:R S. 
INC' 
K4~80 ONDA DRIVE 
INDIO. C A 921<n 
ZAZA·I'l".(.'O~ I 
\\ t\Rf:. IH)MI~ R JOE 
29..tQ6.1:'i50 Plf~RSON BLVD 
010 
Dl~ERT !lOT SPRI NGS CA 
92240 
JAN I-: Kt:CIITOR IK A RT 
RI£ 11TOR IK, JANI: UI.-
BI~II 
J5-li6TI: DESCA DR IVE 
PALM DESI.:RT. CA 9221 1 
TIIOM & KYLES 
BUBBA - Q 
EMERY SERVICES. INC 
38 725 RANC HO LOS COY· 
OTI:.S RD 
INDIO. C A 92203 
SU PERIOR REAL ESTATE 
WELCOME HOME LOANS 
WELCOME HOME LOANS . 
INC 
6-1871 COCHRAN CT 
DI:Sf:RT HOT SPRINGS . C A 
922-lO 
MARKT 
C ASTbl I.ANO. 
( ' IIRISTOPI· R JOHN 
01 I VI~ ROS. JOI: L MICIIAEL 
Nl"-liiKI-.. DAN IEl ll f:RMAN 
~ :! I :'I"\ llli)EAWAY ST 
I~DIO. CAIJ2201 
JR 1•001 • ~ S I•AS 
R II~ JUSTINO 
K1·95c; lli G II WAY Ill 
INDIO CA 9:!201 
C llll .llTIM E ! .EARNING 
CI-:NTERS 
CIIILiffiME CI IIUX'ARE INC 
1-1700 PERRIS BLVD 
MORENO VALLEY CA 92.5~1 
\Rt:L & \\ ILMt:TII 
l'A I.IFORNI A 
J•ROPt: RTIES 
AB I:L.K Ri hGER WILMETU 
C ERTIFIED PUBLIC 
A PROH:SS IONAL CORP 
1-' l50 EL PASEO DRIVh 
PALM DESERT CA 91260 
EXOTIC IMPORT 
BAUER. ADAM DAVID 
BAUER. DONNA MARIE 
~1-l10 ·o· E. H . OR IDA AVE 
lii:MET CA 925.14 
RO MANCE AlTAC K 
STANS TWO. INC 
10'\71 MAGNOLIA AVI-
RI Vl· RSIJ)t-: CA92.505 
MC SMOK E S ilO I' 
AI MEDANI. WASS IM M" 
MLDAN I,IIUSAM 
"\00 SOLJHIIIIGHI .AND 
SPRINGS 
STI~ Sl· 
BANNING CA 9:!220 
IIAZITTII.t: 
Wl'ATI"TIJ.t: 
WYATr. JI:SS ih AUSTI ' 
47 151 RAINBOW OAK DR 
fH11:CULA. CA 92592 
FEt:l . TilE I•RESSURE 
I>ANCt:AND 
I'ROO UCTION COMI'ANY 
WILI. IAMS. WYTOSUI.:.RY 
MONI:A 
2.530.5 COUTNEY DRIVh 
MORENO VALLEY CA 9:!5.51 
0310.5/2007 2 
KARI.F.'S BEAUTY & 
SA I.ON 
MENSAH. MERCY CLA RA 
7468 LAWRENCE PL 
13370 CLEAR CANYON CT. 
CORONA CA 92880 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
CEI'TER 
ICON HOLDINGS. I.LC 
SOLARIUM CAPITAL. LLC 
l981'i ALTA MURRIETA DR 
SUIT!- C -0 
MURRIETA CA 9256.\ 
l 'ANDAMA R Df.SIGNS 
M C'G TEXTII E. I 'C 
:!B7.'i96 C RANE ST 
I.AKI- H S INORE. CA 9!:'\_'\0 
\ IKI\G t: STt~RPRlSES 
RO~ti:RO. ER IC VIKI NG 
ROM I RO. ANDREA DAWN 
W5 RI:COGN ITI ON LN 
PI-RRIS . CA IJ2.571 
L(){"AL GAl. C I.EANING 
St: RVI C t: 
WERT AN EN. SONYA AN 
39631 CORNHUS K C IRCLE 
MURRIETA. CA 92562 
PEAK EXPH.TATIONS 
PEAK . MAR ILYN RUTH 
PEAK. TERRY WAYNE 
1135GARRETfWAY 
SAN JACINTO CA 92583 
TURF-Ft:CTION 
WEBB. C HARLIE STEVEN 
205-l FA IRMOUNT BLVD 
RIVERSIDE CA 92501 
CASTILLO PROI>UCTS 
13406 SUN R..OWER CT 
MORENO VALU: Y CA 92.5.53 
WORLD MA ID CU:AN ING 
SERVI CE 
ADDISON. ROSALBANIA 
l3780 WIU-()W HAVEN LN. 
UN IT,ItiOI 
MURRIETA. CA 92563 
C ROWNING TOU<."H 
1\IOUI.DING 
I'ISTALI...ATIOl\ , TilE 
BLOCKER. JOliN Kl'..LLY 
:\4019 PAMPI.ONA AVE. 
M RRIETA. CA 92\bJ 
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IN CIIRI~T 0 .. :'\u_;,s 
DAVIS. IIOPt I f-..A'J'II' 
DA\ IS. \iiC'tiAL-1 
LAV.RI·'CI· 
~ii' 177 00\'SSI· 't ST 
I.AKl- H~"INORI- CA 9:!~'2 
TETON Mt::.AOO\\S 
FRH..S!--,Cill.AII 
FRI-+.Sl-. Kt:.VJ MAITIII·V. 
.. fH06lbS ROSAR IOA\1· 
SAN JACII"'TO. CA 9258' 
BLYTIU~ \\ATER\\ORKS 
AND FIRE PROTEtiiO'i 
SUPPUI-.:S 
BANNI'IG WATER\\ORKS 
AND FIRE PROTF.CTIO' 
SUPPI.IES 
CALI,tf .. 'iA 
\\ATF.R\\ORKS AND t' IRf 
PROTF.CTION SUPPI . IES 
(."AN YON LAKE 
\\'ATF.RWORKS A '10 f"IRf. 
PROTE(TION SUPPUI'.:S 
CATI IEI>RAL C ITY 
\\ATERWORKS AND fiRE 
PROTt:CTION SUPPUF.S 
COACIJf: LI .A \\ ATF.R· 
WORKS ANO FI RE 
PROTt:CTION SUPPLIES 
CORONA WATER\\ORKS 
AND FIRE PROTECTION 
SUPPI.IE.S 
Ot::St:RT I lOT SPRINGS 
\\ATER\\ORK.SA"'/0 FIN:•: 
PROTECTIOJ\ Sl Pl'l.IES 
liE \lET \\ATI: R\\ORK.S 
Afi,O FIRF PN:OTH,.IO' 
SUPPLIES 
I NOlAN\\ EU.S 
WATERWORKS AND FIRt: 
PROTI:CIION S PPUES 
INDIO \\ATF.R\\ORKS 
AND FIRF. PROTF.(IIO'I 
Sl!PPLtf.:.'i 
LA QUNTA 
WATERWORKS AND f"IH..t-: 
PROTE<IIO'I Sli'PI tfo:.'i 
LAKE t: l ... ,ll'~ooORfo: AND 
Fl tU: I•ROTfo:CTIO' 
SUPPI.U:.'i 
MORENO VALU:Y 
WATERWORKS AND fiR F. 
PROTECTION SUPPLi fo::S 
MURRIETA 
WATERWORKS ANI) FIRE 
PROTECTION SUPPLIES 
NORCO WATERWORKS 
A 0 FIRE PROTE<:.TION 
SUPPLIES 
PALM DESERT 
WATERWORKS AND FIRE 
PROTECTION SUPPLIES 
PALM SPRINGS 
WATERWORKS AND FIRE 
PROTF£TJON SUPPLIES 
PERRIS WATERWORKS 
AND FIRE PROTF.LIJON 
SUPPLIES 
RANCHO MIRAGE 
WATERWORKS AND f1RE 
PROTECTION SUPPUES 
RIVERSIDE 
WATERWORKS AND FIRE 
PROTF£TION SUPPUES 
SAN JACINTO 
WATERWORKS AND nRE 
PROTECTION SUPPLIF~ 
TEMECULA 
WATERWORKS AND YJRE 
PROTECTION SUPPLIES 
J.W D'ANGtLO COMPANY. 
INC 
249 E JRO STREET 
BEAUMO>rl'. CA 92223 
' ''l' Ha: os<:oux;, 
\\11.00\1 \R RAI>IATIO:\ 
TilER \1' \ Ct:YfER 
\ANTAGE ON COl.(){;\ 
H.l\ ERSII)t: RADIATIO'I 
rtlf.RAI' \ ( ' f.NTI: H. 
VANTA(;E ON<'Ot .O<;Y 
RAI>IATION TIIERJ.\I'l 
CI·: NTI-:R 
VANTAGI· ONCOLOG'I 
TRI·,AT\11·NT Cl:.:"lll·RS 
TFMf-Cl I .A. INC 
\AJ'I..'TAGI· ONCOI ()G) 
TREATMf.NT('l:.NTFRS 
Rl\ tRSIDI:. INC 
VANTAGf ONCOLOGY 
TRFAT\11:-NT C"E1\'11·R 
REDHA\\ K. INC "\M'i,O 
lt-.LAND VAl I.E 'I DR 
SUTf \01 
WIL00\1AR ('A Q:!<i9'i 
ENS 
NEVA Rf-..1- CDUARI)() 
95_"\0 SCARSDALE~~ 
RIVtRSIDF CA 92'i0S 
N.l\ f.R\\;\I ,K MI-: DICAI. 
ASSOC'IATES 
IN LA 'II) HO';PIT AI 1ST 
MED ICAl GROUP, 1:'\C 
I 1705 SLATI· A\E 
SlliTl: :!00 
RIVl:RSIDf CA 92505 
GNATHIC DESIG" !'tiUDIO 
PARK. IE-.AII RACIIEI 
~1)099 SIL\ I·R STAR DR 
\lf-,11-H C ·\ I.,J~'i\.J 
CRE,\TIO~S 8\ RIKKE 
SI-.:01'\G. RIKK l::. 
SCHl'R \I A'IN 
_'771.,1 VIA /L1MA''IA ST 
CORO~A CA 92881 
NKO'S TRL'l'KII\G 
VAl U\CIO. CARl OS 
AIBf.RTO 
2-l:!:'il DRHSSI'\ DR 
MORE-.NO Vt\111· '1 C \ I.,J~'i'il 
SOCIALITES I'ARTY & 
EVENT PLANNERS. TilE 
CAMPBf:.LI, JAMES SCOTT 
MAlTI--IEWS. M ICHAEL 
ROBERT 
38658 FALKIRK DRIVE 
MURRIETA. CA 92563 
HERITAGE LAKE REAI.n' 
GARVER. BRUCE SUTI'ON 
24348 JACARTE DR 
MURRIETA. CA 92562 
MOBILITY FOR YOU LLC 
MOB ILITY FOR YOU LLC 
280S7 BRADLEY ROAD 
SUN CITY CA 92586 
GIZMOSIS LANDSCAPING 
DECONINCK. DEBORAI-1 
ANN 
DECONINCK, M IC HAEL 
RICHARD 
974 EDEN VALLEY WAY 
SAN JACINTO CA 92582 
MARCELLA'S CREATIONS 
MOORE. MARCELLA 
RENEE 
22193 SWEI!IGUM AVE 
MORENO VALLEY CA925S_, 
1- \ S' II\ 1'<: n N.!\ITl RF \IOLNTA I:\ t•\!'\S 
\10l"\l'R'I t-..11\DRf-"- I'R1\ 'SI~)R I 
IIAROI D \lOt 'IT \II\ P\SS 
12.:0.:00 PI· RRI\ BlVD T RA,SPORl 
•\ ll \I OLN'f,\1' I'\SSTH.\'\!'\-
\10RI· '\ 0 \All I Y C#\ 9:!'i'i7 PORTATIO' 
MOUNTA It\ t• \ SS 
JKT IIOM E I'ISI•H- rrOl\ I'Rli( ' KIN< ; 
TRI:./01'•o\. J \\!l ."i \\ .\1 DRON, \1IKI· JOli N 
RUSSI II 171 I·NS IGN q 
\O'i-lH MII.A'\0 RD llAt\NING C.\ '),:0;!:!0 
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WOMEN & BUSINESS EXPO 
PRESENTED BY 
TOYOTA DEALERS 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
WOMEN 
& 
BUSINESS 
EXPO 
Registration fe-e includes: 
lunch. keynote speaker-. 
and nelworkmg. 
LOCATION: 
DoubleTrcc Hotel. 
222 . Vineyard Ave 
Ontano. CA 9 I 764 
MAIL PAYMENT AND 
REGISTRATION FORM TO: 
E·mail: tcbj@busjoumal.com 
WHEN : Friday. Sept. 14. 2007 
Namc ______________ Tule ___________ _ 
Company/Organ l /at•on. _________ Telcphonc, ________ _ 
Addre, _____________ Fax ____________ _ 
Cuy ______________ .S tate/Zip _________ _ 
_________ •Conference Rega,tration i~ $89 per person 
__________ Group\ of I 0 or more are $85 per person 
COM PA NY TABLE OF TE $850 
I am enc lo:-.ang my check/money order for the amount of 
$ ______________________ __ 
Plea\e charge my (circle one) Ma:-.terCard VISA 
___________ Exp. 
Datc _____ Signalure _____________ _ 
Call('ellations: In lhe unhkdy e\cntthat )OO are unable 10 anend. "-Care wllhng to aa:cpt a subsmute m your 
place All .;anccllatlon requests mu~1 be m \l.ntmg and rtctl\ed b) August 151h for a full refund (less $25 cancel· 
laoon fcc). No refund~ ~.-an Oc granted after August 15th 
Tickets sold on a finr-com~. fvsr-un'rd baJ·h·. Eorly registration reuh•rl· best searing location. 
Nc, ll ed hel"een \O ial il e 
1caragua and commercial 
Panama li e~ a little co untry'' hl: rc 
there '"no'' mt~ r : no arm): H ha~ 
two 'tct: prc\ ltlcnt'< the Clt i /Cil..., 
arc cl:ological l) aware: nn we l-
fa re a-, \\C J.. no'' tt: CH~ryonc ha ... 
m..::<.ll cal co,cragc: tllttcracy ,.., 
unacceplahle: lhc) acwall ) li!..e 
Amc ncan": and the country ha" 
fan"l'l le coffee . Where " lhi' 
place '' C'amc lm'' Ede n " 11 hou 1 
1he 'erpcm'' Tr) Co"a Rica. 
Ecologit:a l hca, rn 
rh,.., dcl lghtlultlll) country,.., 
math.: up ol hc~H.:hc..,. (\dlltc and 
black.). pa lm tree\. gr~h\) ..,,n·an-
n;\'o., actt' c 'olcanoc.... gra\\Y 
, lope' and 'le:1111) JUngle' ti lled 
" 11 h an amt) ol htrt" and" lid life 
to J...ccp an) h1rd watcher. na tural-
'' ' and am mal hl\ cr 111 ecolog ical 
hc~nc n for an ctc.:rnit). 
A stable dcmou at·y 
The coum ry cover\ aho ul 200 
mi lc' and I he di, lancc bel\\ een 
ocean' i' around 80 mi le,. You 
can ~ li p Co~ta Rica. with it :-, area 
o r around 20.000 ' quare mile>. 
inlo ova Scolia. The ' mall csl 
Cen1ra l American coumry neXI 10 
El Sa lvador. il i' probabl y 1he 
mo" \!able dcmocralic counlry in 
1hi ' area. 
T he Rich Coasl 
Chri;~ophcr C'o lumbu' d"-
CO\ cred Co" a R1ca 111 1502 on 
h" founh and Ia'' rourne) 10 1hc 
'e" World. lli "ory wlh u' he 
took. "hc lt ..:r from a o....torm at \'-hat 
" no" ' 11a hl and. JU" off 1he 
port of L1 mon. The crC\\ noted 
gold Jcwdr) worn h) the n atJ\C'-. 
and a\\umcd a rnothcr lode \\3\ 
10 he rou nd here. "' lhcy mel--
named whal 1hey 1hough1 wa' a 
fonuna1c landfa ll "('o,la R1 ca" -
1he Rtch Coa". 1hc Span1an.h 
named 11 \..::ragua ~rhcn: were no 
large lllllh.~" of gold. and ccnturic\ 
later the gold of Co-.,ta Ri ca came 
!rom a l11 1le co!Tcc bean " l11ch 
ha, become lhe matn cx pon or 
th 1' cn tH.."lllg litt le country. 
Get fined for not \Oting 
The popuh11 ion o f Cos1a Rica 
" approximalcl) four mi llion. II 
ha' a con ~ootuu ti on a l go,crn rnc nt. 
( \ ming ,.., mandatory and fin e.., 
arc impo,ed for 1ho'e 1ha1 do no1 
\Ole). Roman Ca lho li c i' 1he 
princi pal reli gion and Spani ' h i' 
lhe primary language. Howeve r. 
Eng lish and French arc 1augh1 in 
'choo ls and educali on lhrough 
hi gh sc hool i" compulsory. 
Visit part of " The Pacific Rim 
of Fire" 
Ridge> o f moumains and val-
canoe.., 'cparatc Co\ta R 1ca--an 
ex lcn, ion of 1he Andc,/S ierra 
Madre chai n. whi ch run' a long 
the wc..,tcrn "'de of the Amcnca\. 
The counlr) ha' fo ur dtffcre nl 
mountam rangc"::--T i laran and 
Guanaca, tc 111 the north: and 
Centra l and Talama nca 111 the 
g rO\\.., 111 abundance. 
No winter - a great "'Green 
Season'' 
Co, la Rtca "a 1rop1cal coun-
lr) wi lh ,e,cral di!Tc renl c l1111allc 
to ne~. It ha\ a ram) \C<l\On. 
" hich I he Tour"' Board call ' lhc 
l lontiHid. ridml.f rm one of Cmta Rtut \ hnum(ul motmtmtl'i 
-.,outh. Co\ta R1ca i-., con.., idcrcd a 
pan of 1he Pac ilic "Rim of Fire" 
and ha.., \C\ en of the area.., -t 2 
aclt vc \Oicanoe' plu> many dor-
mant or ex tinct cone~. Tremor.., 
and tin y qual-..c' with an occa, ion-
al grcm ' hal-e r (A pril 22. 199 1 -
7. -1 on lhe R1ch1e r "ca lc) gel the 
a11e n1i on of lhe popu lali on. The 
hi ghc>l poinl can be found al 
M1.Chirripo a1 aboul 13.000 fee l. 
Industry abounds 
Cosla Rica\ capilal i' San 
Jo,c. Close by. major c ili c> of 
Ajaucla. Caenago and Heredie. 
"G reen Sca,on" fro m Ma) 10 
Nove mber (when cvc rylhing i' 
'c ry green) and a dr) 'ca>on from 
December 10 April. There h much 
10 be >aid fo r lhc "Green Season ... 
II U\ uall y docs n01 rai n all day---
onl y fo r a , han 'pc ll and 1hcn i1 
c lear\ up . River raf1ing i' a1 ih 
cxc i1ing he'l. lhe fi elds arc glori -
ou, ly green. and be),( of all. the 
hoiCI ra1c' go down and il i> les' 
crowded. 
Call me a cockeyed optimist 
and many >mail e r 
rr===== ========================="11 10W n!.. ho ld IWO lhird, 
AciU all y you can have your 
wea1her any way you like wilh 
lhe weather zones jusl nex l 10 
each olhcr. A >han car ride can 
lake you 10 jus I ahoul any eli male 
you migh1 fancy. 
Some of Costa Rica S gorgeous coastlirte. 
of lhc populmion. who 
live in 1his mi dd le fer-
lit e a rea ca ll ed 1he 
"Ccnlra l Vall ey" o r 
" Vall e Cenlra l. " Thi ' 
area dominate~ moM 
area' o f governmcnlal 
and soc ia l life and 
ind ustry abounds in thi s 
Cen1ral Valley area. II 
also boas1s the ri ches! 
farm lands whose main 
crop and export . coffee. 
Something for C\'c ryone 
There is much 10 do in Cosla 
Ri ca--1hi s happy and friend ly 
place. Snorkeling. na1urc hiking. 
s igh1 scc ing. ho rsebac k ridi ng. 
windsurfing . biking. kayaking. 
ri ver raf1ing. deep sea fi shing. 
dai ly one-day c ruises. and of 
course. golf. 
com inued on page 38 
